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MINERAL RESOURCES

OF THE LARDEAU MINING DIVISION.

Report by Newton W. Em mens, M.E.

THE area covered by the I^rdeau Mining Division embraces the territory bounded

on the north by a line following the summit of the ridge dividing the watersheds

of the lUecUlewaet and the Ineomappleux rivers ; on the south by a line following

the summits of the ridges forming the divide between the watersheds of IMngston

and Bannook creeks and the Upper Arrow and Trout lakes; on the east by a line

following the summits of the ridges dividing the watersheds of the Incomappleux

river from that of Lardeau creek and the upiter portion of the Duncan river and

:,^ver creek ; while on the west It follows along the summits of the ridges forming

the divide between the watersheds of the Shuswap and the Columbia rivers.

That portion of the area bordering the Upper Arrow lake north of Albert point,

the North-east arm and the valley of the Columbia river as far north as Mile-post

23, on the Arrowhead branch of the Canadian Paciflc Railway, has already been

dealt with In the geological report on the Arrowhead section, and will not therefjwe

be repeated here.

All bearings mentioned In this report are astronomic and all elevations are above

sea-level.

ACCESSIBILITY.

The greater portion of the Lardeau Mining Division Is comparatively easy of

access, lieluM. as It Is. practically bisected by the wide, flat valley of the Incomappleux

river.

. The Canadian Pacific Hallway operates trains as far as Arrowhead, at the

junction of the Columbia river and the North-east arm with the Upper Arrow lake.

Prom Arrowhead a steamer connects with the town of Beaton, at the head of the

North-cast arm, from which place there Is an excellent wagon-road for a distance

of twelve miles up the valley of the Incomappleux river. From this wagon-road

excellent trunk trails have been built up most of the larger tributary creeks, and,

from these trunk trails and other parts of the wagon-road, pack-trails have been

built to a number of Individual mines and prospects. Most of these trails are In

fair condition, and a comparatively small amount of work will put the others In

good shape.

At prpsent It Is possible, In the majority of cases, to ride on horseback to the

several mines and prospects that exist In the district.

Above Twelve-mile, on the Incomappleux river, at which point the stream is

crossed by an excellent wagon-road bridge, a trail exists along the east bank which

at one time extended over the divide at Flat Creek pass, following the latter creek

to its junction with the Illeclllewaet river, near the main line of the Canadian

Pacific Hallway. This trail has been little used for a number of years beyond the

mouth of Boyd creek, and is therefore In a bad state of repair and much overgrown

with weeds and brush, but it would not be an expensive matter to clear It and make

the necessary repairs.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The Lardeau Sllniug Division Includes one of the most rugged and picturesque

areas in the Selkirk mountains, the higher peaks of which rise to altitudes of

7,000 to 0,000 feet, and are crowned by glaciers and fields of perpetual snow.



The nionn in-gide« are steep. In many placeR predpitouH, with deep narrow
valleys betwe and are densely timbered with cedar, spruce, hemlock, flr, and
balsam to elevations of from 6,500 to 6.000 feet. The nnderbrusb to elevations of
5,000 feet Is dense, making transportation and travelling, away from the roads ami
trails, arduous. Above timber-line the mountains are clothed with grasses and
alpine varieties of flowers, some of which are very beautiful. The summits of the
higher peaks are either covered with glaciers and snow-fields or consist entirely of
Imre rock.

-Vlong the valleys flow streams of water which, owing to the steep gradient of
their beds, afford splendid water-powers. Many of the creeks and rivers are a
succession of cascades and rapids for miles, often running through narrow riK-ky
canyons, forming 8i)lendid sites for the construction of dams.

Flowing through the district, from close to Its north-east corner, in a southerly
dlre<tl()n to the head of the North-east arm of Ipi)er .Arrow lake Is the Incoinappleu.x
river, which occupies a wide, steep-walled I-shai)ed valley, th? floor of which has a
gentle sloi)o towards the 8<mth through whi. i^ fhe stream meanders. (Plates 1 and 2.)

This valley cuts across the strike of the locks. and tributary to It are a number
of streams occupying deep, narrow, V-shai>ed valleys having their sources In the
glaciers and snow-fields which crown the summits of the divide to the north-west
and south-east.

These valleys dissect the district into a number of mountain ridges having a
general north-west and south-east trend, with offsetting ridges at right angles.

The mountains are large, blocky masses, usually terminating in rough, narrow,
.serrated ridges, the skyline of which Is fnlrly even, but relieved in detail by a number
of pinnacles and si)lre-like rock-masses.

S|ifiikliig of the mouufiilns in tills portion of tlie Selkirks. U. W. Brock* siiys

:

• This even si:ylliie, suggestive of a dissected peneplaiie whidi Is a striking feature
la a panoramic view from almost any peak. Is remarkable In so mountainous a
district. It seems to lie due to the sameness in phyKioai and structural conditions
(if tiie riKks over n wideaivii. with, perhaps, pliiiiiitioii by tiic Cordillernn ice-sheet.
Wliere tlie countr.v-rock is granite or limestone the mountains are loftier and the
skyline tiecomes uneven."

Xt the northern end »( tlie district is a li-

most conspicuous feature in the topograpli.v. li

rising precipitously nliove tlie surrounding couiiti,

fantasfic forms.

Tiie topographical features are undoubtedly duo to the erosion l»y river-action
In a region of uplift, bur tiiere Is imuh evidence to show that tliese features have
been inodifliKl by lc(>. tiio siiinmits of the ridges having litvu lievelled off and basing
and cinpies sciHiiied out. .Many of tliese latter are still otrupled by residual glaciers.

The .Hhaiie of the larger valleys bus been cbiiiigiHl from a V-sliape to that of a
steep-walled V. while the ends of the ridges projecting Into these valie.vs have lieen
truiic,itt>d. giving them the iipiieariiiici. of cnoniious cut-banks. The floors of the
main valleys have liccii decii'iied to a greater extent than those of the tributar.v, so
that tlie latter often lie alsive as hanging valleys.

On the niountaiii-sides and on the su Its of (he ridges are numerous boulders
of rock, foreign to anyihlug In (ho vicinity, indicating clearly tliat they have bwii
transported to their present jiosition by Ice.

Xiiiiierous glaciers and siiow-flelds. some of wiilch are sevcial miles In extent,
occupy tlie siniiiiiits of tiie higher peaks and ridges. These glaciers are rapidly
retreating, and there is considerable evidence that the lower jiarts of ninny of the
valle.v.s were o<fnpied by ice at no reiiiolc periml.

In Poole creek (Plate .'U as far down as Camp creek (called Illllman on the
map) the valley must have been m-cupied by ii-e not very long ago (geologically
s|H'aklng). This iK)rtlon of the valley Is of tile steep-walled T-shaped tyjie, anil,
althougii a number of tributaries enter it and snowslides are both largo and numer-
ous, little rock debris lias as yet nccuniuiated.

f of limestone which forms the

e the ridges are wedge<l-sliaped.

. weathering into castellated and

• Itrock, It. W. Siiunii. Hep. (ico. Sur. Can., HM)3. iip. 44, 4rt.

6
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Prom the Held evidence It Is seen that the exlstiiix glaciers are the remnants

of the large valley glaciers, which, lu tuni, were the r«niain8 of the great. CordiUerau

Ice-sheet at one time covered the whole of southern British Columbia.

The present glaciers, while comparatively small as regards urea, are of consider-

alile thickness, often exceeding 200 feet. Their movement is comparatively rapid,

as is shown by the turbid wndltlon of the streams issuing from them, produced by

the powdered rock, with which they are charged, from the grinding action of the

glaciers on their ground moraines. -

GEOLOGY.

The rocks forming the .\rrowhead section have already b«>en dealt with In the

geologkiil report previously sjioken of. It Is mit ne^'ssurj-. therefore, to any any-

thing further about them here, esiie<ially as they do not contain any known ore-

biMiles of ciunuicrclnl Imimrtance.

Dnrlng the examination of the Arrowhead section, a zone of mineralisation

having a width of .". fo«'t anil occurring betwtvn a qnarlzltc .id a green schist was

noteil on the south side of the North-east arm, and had evidently, at one time, Ihcu

staketl as a mineral i laim, as. a short distance above the lake-level, there Is an open-

cut some l."> feet In length. In which may be seen some snuiU bunches of galena and

Iron pyrites in a <inartz gaugue. The metallic contents, however, of this material

Is not snlliclcnt to warrant further work. A sanipli' taken from this iwilut, of the

more highly mineralized jHirtion, nssayetl only a trace in gold and 1.8 oz. In silver

to the ton.

Between the hfud of the North-east arm of the Vpper Arrow lake at Beaton

and the town of Canibornc the rocks consist of <lark cnrbonaieons phyllltes, grey

siliceous schists, grce-i schists, and a green rusty-wmtberlng schistose rock which

Is generally consideriHl to lie an altered eruptive, and has been classified as a

diabase-schist.

These rocks have a general north-west and sonth-east strike, with a north-

easterly dli) at angles from .".<» to fiO degrees, cut by a series of Jiilut planes having

a uoitlwasterly strike and a dip of from 40 to ,S<) degrees north-westerly.

North of Cnmboriie to Twelve-mile the formation consists mainly of altered

sedimentary rocks which are now reiu'csented by phyllltes. talcose schists, calc-

schlsts. and (piartzltes. Inttrlmndeii with the rnsty-weatherlng diabase-schists and

banils of a green chlorltic schist. These latter are considered to be altere«l erui>-

tlves. These rocks have the characteristic northwesterly strike and north-easterly

dip. and are cut by master joints striking at right angles and dipping steeply to the

north-west.

Two imporlHiit bands of nuartzite. locally calleil "quarlzlte dykes." cross the

valley of the Inconiappleux river—one a short distance below the mouth of Slen-

hlnlck creek, and the other below that f)f Salilc cre«'k. This Is an exceedingly hard.

close-grained, dark-blue rock, cut nnd seamed in all directions by quartz stringers,

and has the appearance of an Imlnraled sandstone.

.\liove Twelve-mile to within a short distance of McDougal creek the formation

consists of crystalline limestones, interbanded with slates and phyllltes. Many of

the llinestone-l)ands are highly carbonaceous, some of them containing a considerable

amount of graphite, while others contain a sutliclcnt amount of chlorite to Impart a

decided griMMi colour to the nnk. This green chlorite has. In some Instances, been

niislaken for ihe green cariionatc of copper (nialachitel.

North of this last series of rocks Is a cimrsc-gralne<l jtorphyrltlc granite near

which occur nmnermis dykes of aplite and a coar.egralned quartzose iH'gmatlle. It

Is In ccnmectloM with llie latter rocks that the tin occurs north of McDougal creek.

Owing to the highly altered and nietanionihosiHl condition of the rocks, there

Is a <-oiiip!ete absence of re<'ognlzable fossils, but from their general appearance,

sequence, and position, they are regarded as a continuation southward of the for-

mation which Is exiHised along the main ine of the Canadian I'adflc Hallway

between the statUais of Twin Butte ami ;iacier. which has been classified ai-

^\
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beloDdng to the B«ltlan system* (the Nliconllth and Selkirk lerle* of DawMn)
and aa being of the Pre-Cambrian age.

The granite which occur* along the north-east portion of the district Is generally
regarded as being much younger than the sedimentary rock v. and from Ita resem-
blance to the Nelson granite Is considered to belong to tht same Intrusion as the
Nelson bathollth of the West Kootenay sheet, which Is tentallvely referred to the
Jurassic or Poet-Juraaslc period.! and differing both In structure and comporitlon
from the granite occupying the south-western portion of the area examined, and
which Is regarded as being of Pre-Cambrlan age.

MINERAL ZONES.

In the Lardeau Division there are two recognised mineral oelte. known respec-
tively as the Central and Lime Dyke series.

The former extends from the head of Sable creek and the AkolLolex river In
a general south-easteriy direction, crossing the valley of the lucomappleux river
just north of the town of Camborne, and continuing across Mount Poole Into the
Trout LaHe Mining Division. This belt is somewhat irregular In width and con-^SU of slates and phyllites cut by the green, rusty-weathering diabase-schist, lying
between broad bands of the green schist. It is within this belt that the more impor-
tant mineral deposits occur.

« T.''?.^'"'
"'"'"*' '*'^" '"''""y ^-""''«" "' «« »•>« " ^''we Dyke," extends along

the divide between Sable and McDoi.s.l creeks south-easterly across the Incomap-
pleux river, along the divides between I^xlngton and Boyd, and Boyd and Kellle
creeks, across the head of Poole creek over Into the Trout I^ke District.

CENTRAL BELT.

Mikes and Pbospects.

This property consists of three claims, the Bodmin, St. Ifoftjm
and Burnivrc, situated on the north-east slope of Comapllx mou,'-
taln. at the head of Scott creek, and at an elevation of 6 000 to
0,800 feet. (Plate 4.) On this property there is a well-deflned

quartz vein hav.ng a strike of N. 65° W., with a dip of 80 degrees south-westerly,
lying at the contact between a rusty-weatherlug diabase-achlst and a narrow belt of
crystalline limestone containing a large amount of chlorite.

The vel 1 varies in width from a few inches to 2.5 feet, and is particularly wall
exposed aloi ? the gently sloping hillside above the timber-line on the ridge dividluK
the watersheds of Scott creek and the West fork of Sable creek; here It shows as a
white line through the greeu grass a : alpine flora with which this slope Is clothedA number of open-cuts and shallow prospect-plls have been made along this
outcrop for a distance of 350 feet, and In many places free gold can be seen in the
quartz with the naked eye. A sample taken along this outcrop, after rejecting the
pieces in which free gold could be seen, assayed : Gold. 0.3 oz. ; silver 2 oz

From a flat below the outcrop a crosscut has been driven to intersect the veinwhich it does at a vertical depth of 19 feet. Here the vein Is 12 Inches wide and
a general sample, taken as nearly as possible at right angles to Its strike assayed-
Gold, 1.2 oz.; silver, 0.5 oz. Here was noticed some galena scattered through the
quartz, which was stated to be very rkh In gold, although only on very rare occasions
is native gold visible In the galena lt.«elf. To confirm this, a sample of the quartz

n'Jl","o?n
" ^"'^''''''•'>'''*' an'"""' of galena was assayed, and found to contain-

Gold, 12.32 oz.
: silver, 4.7 oz. hj assay was made for lead.

A peculiar characteristic cf this vein is the presence In the quartz of a bright
light-green chlorite, which weathers to a rusty yellow. This chlorite Is con..dere,lan ind cator for gold in this formation, as it has been found that those portions of
the vein containing the greatest amount of chlorite also the richest in gold
outside of the galena, which Is the heaviest gold-carrier.

'

• I)aly. HA. Sun- Rep. Geo. Surv. Can., 1812. n 139
t Le Roy, O. E. Summ. fiep. Geo. .Surv. Can , lltilV pp 143, 144.

Bumlere
Qroup.



Thta group ! situated on • ridge between Menhlnlok and Sfjit

Nelton Oreup. creeks, at an elevation of 4,600 feet, on th« weat aide of the Incom-

appleaz rlTRr. On this property there Is a quarts rein having a

•tt-ke of N. 60* W., with a dip to the sonth-weat at an angle of 50 degrees. A
number of open-cuts have been made at various places along the veln-ontcrop, which

shows P width of from 10 to 18 feet. A short crosscut tunnel has also been driven

•nto the vein, which It Intewects at a depth of 40 lect The vein contains many

schist 111 luslons and Is div 1 l»-' two sections by a well-deflned seam. In an

open-cut above this crosscut h. „.ng-wall section has a width of 8 feet a sample

taken across which assayed : W <Id, 0.2 os. ; silver, 0.1 o«. A sample of the foot-wall

secdoii. taken across 7 feet, assayed: (lold, 0.08 oi.; silver, 0.1 oa.

In the crosscut an assay of the foot-wall section showed it to contain
:

Gold,

0.02 OS.; sliver. 0.6 oz. ; and the hanging-wall part: Gold, 0.15 os. ; silver, 05 oa.;

while a third s-niple taken across feet of the cent'* of the vein asisayed: Gold,

a trace; silver, 0.1 oz.

In a second open-cut, about 150 feet south of the crosscut, a general san .le

taken across the vein as^yed : Gold. 0.1 oz. ; silver, 1.10 oz.

These assays from the open-cut samples are not as high as one Is led to exr»ct

by the manncv In which '.he ore pans, as a very nice " tall " of gold can u'Arly

iNOEPCNoeNCE Claim

PLAN •' vvoftKinas

Exccisr 6/Youi>

'^^^ ' ' -^^ •

^it^V*

always be obtained from a panful of the decomposed ore from the cuts. The

explanation probably Is that the gold occurs In very t.iln flakes which, while making

a big showing, do not weigh much. The >«'riter had a similar exi)erlence in Cali-

fornia, where the ore obtained from ".a open-cut " panned blR." It being quite a

common thing to get a " tall " of go'.d an inch long from a pan of dirt ; but on

running this material through the mil.' .'* was found to contain only between $2 and

|3 a ton, the explanation being that th i^old was very thin and light.

The formation in which the tieUon vein jccurs is a carbonaceous phylllte having

a strike of N. 4.5° W., and Is therefore cut by the vein at a slight angle.

This group consists of two claims and a fraction, situated on

Independence the north side of Menhlnick creek and west side of Incomappleux

Group. river, at an elevation of 3,600 feet. The country-rock is a phylllte

cut by a dyke of nisty-weatherlng diabase-schist. There are two

veins on the property. One of these has a strike of N. 45° W. and a north-easterly

dip of 60 degrees; it has a v/idth of 4 feet and Is known as the No. 1 vein. The

second vein has a strike of N. 2.5° W., with a dip of 70 degrees south-westerly, and

is known as the No. 2 vein.

»
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TlMf outcroiw occur along a flat where thi. >««»». >i „ .
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A larje amount of de%»>l»p»i«'iil tW han Ik ?ii tloiie on lUe property, constaJIng

of uumerouH opeii-cutu, adits, drift*, uud cTimsoirn, aKKrt^alliii! a good niuny huudred

fs«t.

The proiHTty wHi at "iio time tiiuliUHMl with a HVntamp mill, ntluated near the

mouth of Meiilil'iUk creek, in tlie valley of the Inomiappleux river, which wa« con-

nected with the nihie-workluKH l>y u wlre-roiK- aerial tram. A forest ari> deptroyed

the tram-line some year* ajto and It wan never •elmlll. The mill Imlldlnn and

machinery are hIII! on the (tronnd and In a fairly kmmI "!:•.!•' of repair.

The writer Wii« Informed that a conBlderaMe tciUiHse of ore from the npen-cuta

was put throUKh the mill, and that the .vield Id bullion was s isfactory; but no

IlKures as to tounuce or tictnal recoveries "..e avnllahle. and. from the neneral

appenram-e of the material which was put tlinmRh the ndll. It wonld !«• Kuriirlslng

If In the nuhorted « le Mit yield wiis in cxi-ess of ?:i or f4 a ton. and It wa* proh-

Hhly conslderalil.v less. Innsnnicli iis the pro|H>rtlon of iiuartx to c<mntry-rtK-k is

exi-eedliiKly snnill.

An upper adit, at iin elevation of ;tJO<) feet, was driven on one of the flat veln»

prevloesly spoken of; this ve'n Is exp'-ed In the sides of tlie workings, and bus a

width of frmn 4 to 12 Inches. In p! cs this ore shows free gold, together with

s<mie na'ieua and pyrlte; a selected >iimple assayed: (iold, 1.H oi; silver, O.ft o«.

TI IS .;;••'• of ore, however, occu.> In comparatively small patches, and for every

ton of nmterui" extracted a good many t"n» of waste would have to be h-fluirreil.

Two hundretl fe>t vertlciUy below the upper adit e stKond adit hat .leen driven

for a couslderable distance. For the first «> feet It has a eours;- o) N. 'iTt' W,;

it then turns und follows the formation In a general N. 4."i° W. dlrei.iou for some

.'jno feet, crossing. In Its couise. two well-define;'. i'a;ilt-planes. tlie farthest one on

from the i>ortal of the adlti of whicli ontalned some nuartz. A drift was run

along this ipiarlJ! in a N. 2."° \V. direction for a dlstnnci- of about 7."i feet, and In

one place a raise was put up 20 feet. In Ixith directions t'.e ipmrtz tenninc.ed In

a wedge, and It shows very little mlneri.lization ; no sjuiiples were taken.

From what ^au be seen, there is no verification of th» e\!<tence of a ctjuimerelal

ore-body In this |)ortlon of the grinmd. but tlie face of t ic lower adit Is very dose

to the line of the ImlcprmUnw. and if it was contiiiuiHl u;itll it cut tlie " big vein "

in that proiierty might uncover an cre-body of (onsideralde v ilue.

This mine is situated on Lexington niou itain, on the east side

Eva Mine. e*' the Inconinppleiix river and on the north side cf Poole cre.-k,

close to the month of the latter. (IMates t! mid 7.1 The property

extends from the river-valley up the monntaln-slde to an el 'v.itbin of S.sitO feet.

It was upon ' * property that the first discovery of gold was made in the district.

Ill the ycai • an inexiierienced prospeci^i- was searching for silver-lead ores, and

found upon what is now known as the I'.ra ,iropf>rty a vein contalniiig a few specks

of galena, which he staked as a sliver-lead claim. On having his samples assayed,

however, they were found to contain high values in gold, whereupon '..e and ills

partners staked a group of gold claims, and. the news getting aliroad. starteil a

little excitement.

A syndicate was formed lii Nelson, under the manageineiit of A. H. Cracey, for

the aciiulsitlon and development of this property, since whi.h time a large amount

of work has bwn done and a considerable tonnage of ore put thnnigli thi> l(»-stamp

mill wltli which the property is e<piipped.

The mine lias been idle now for several years owing to tlie fact that the ore

is of too low a grade to be profitably handled with a small reduction plant and at

the same time keep development-work ahead. However, the mine has made a good

showing considering the coiidllions under •..hi 'li It was worked.

lleferring to the l(R-al geology. I cannot io better than ipiote from the rejiort of

R. W. Brock* on the Ijirdean District. In wlilcli lie says :

—

" The lead consists of two veins, lying in and along two fault-planes coniie«'ted

by numerous cross-veins and stringers. The direction of tin leatl Is about 12t)

degrees (S. 40° K.), cutting the formation at a low angle. -Vt the camp level (V it

Hrp. <io!!. Snrv. Clin.. lt«>3. p r"!'
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Ii to Mr. at th« JsTd of No. 6a lerrt Md No. « le»el) «i« cnnflniiif faolta •» 175

feet kpart and dip H) degrewi v»ty from •««* other. Hliico tliey are conrerflng

upwarda. at the No. 2 tunnel, 600 feet aliove. they are eJoaer tofcther. beln« only

90 feet apart.
" The country-rocka are a »potl<Hl pbyllite cut by the yellow-wMtherlnf diabaae-

achiat. The velna are of quarta carrying aldertte and anlphldeo. the latter usually

tn amall quantlUea only, together with free gold. The milphldea conalat of pyrlte

ometinies cryatalllaed In the form of cube*, and pyrltohedra. a little galena, and

tine-blende. The veins vary In width from a few Inches to many feet. Gouge along

the faulta has usually oonflned the ore-bearing solutions within theee planes and

the crushed country-rock between them, so that the veins occur along these llnea

and in the countrj-rock between them.
•' The southern vein Is called • A ' and the northerly ' B." Ijirgo masses of quarts

may be developed especially where the croM-velns Join the ' A '
and • B ' veins. The

cross-veins have not been observed to extend through the • A ' and ' B
'
veins out

Into the country-rock. In many places the lead Is of 8..lld vein-matter, sometimes

banded, and with divisional planes parallel to the walls or to the stratification of

the country-rock. Sometimes the veins hold Inclusions of the country-rock more or

less mineralised by vein-matter. In other places the quarts Is deposited in bands

Iwtween the lines of stratification. The rock between the 'A' and 'B' veins and

the cross-veins Is Itself often minerellEed with quarts and pyrlte assaying perhaps

|a.00 a ton In gold. Gold may be panned from the quarts almost everywhere, but

the values ai-e not evenly distributed. Gold oc-curs, visible to the naked eye, both

In the solid quarfi. In seams in the quart*, and along the selvedge of a vein. It la

often concentrated along the walls of the vein or around the Inclusions. As the walls

and inclusions are often highly carbonaceous, the carbon may be responsible for the

enrichment."

In reference t.i the foregoing statement with regard to the gold visible to the

naked eye. It must not be assumed that this applies to the ore-body as a whole.

Free gold is only visible In spots here and there in the veins.

The vein has been traced along Its outcrop from the top of the ridge to the level

of the river-valley, a vertlca' difference of elevation of some 2,000 feet.

A total of 5,570 feet o. velopment-work has been done on this property, con-

sisting of 3,130 feet of drltlt, 2,000 feet of crosscuts, 375 feet of raises, and 75 feet

of shaft. In addition to which there are two glory-holes and many open-cuts.

I am Indebted to A. H. Gracey, M.K., of Nelson, formerly manager of the

proiierty, for the following Information regarding the production and recovery from

ore produced from the mine during thirty-three working months :—

There was treated a total of 30.595 tons, from which was recovered »147,553.82,

an average of $4.80 a ton. The average tailing loss during this period was 83 cents

a ton, so that the gross value of the ore milled amounted to |5.e9 a ton, showing an

extraction of 85.3 per cent, of the valuable metals in the on'.

In order to ascertain the -ecovery from the treatmeiii of the ore from different

portions and levels of the mine (Fig. 2), a series of mill-runs were nude, the details

of which are as follows: 8,853 tons from the No. lA level having an assay value of

$0 a ton, mine-car sampling; 467 tons from the cross-vein on No. 5a level assayed

$10 a ton ; S.'S tons from 3a drift nssayed $4.25 a ton ; 2,350 tons from the big stopo

on No. 5a level assayed |3..">0 a ton : 825 tons from the drift on No. Oa level a88a.vcd

$3.50 a ton ; 2.t(;3 tons from drift, crosscuts, and raise on tliO No. In level assayed

$4.75 a ton; 737 tons from 1b glor>-hole assayed $3.50 a i i; itViC. tons from High-

land Mary glory-hole assayed $4.50 a ton ; 014 tons from drift and glory-hole on 3b

level assayed $0.70 a ton; making a total of 18.8,S9 tons havlr? an average assay

value of $5.22 a ton. The total recovery from the treatment of this amounted to

$83,445.94, an average of $4.41 a ton, with a tailing loss of C5 cents a ton. showing

a gross value of $5.00 a ton for the ore milled, which checks within 10 cents a ton

of the average value according to the mine-car sampling.

On the No. 7 level, which Is along the " A " vein, the ore-shoot that shows on

the No. 6 level is just being entered. An assay taken across teet of quartz gave
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»*.'.W) a ton In roUI. Thei* In a mn«ld«ralil« tonnage of oi» blopked ont hi tb« min*:
till* haa ttwn rallinatnl at aw.OOO ton* at<e«rillnK to a rrimrt niaiW n|Hin thf iiroiwrty
hy Cheater F. I*e. of Heatlle, and wlilrh lie further Ktatea ran lie r«>iinte«l to yield,
on the averaxr, lH*twcen |0 and $6 a ton.

In addition to the ore-ho<ll(>« alKtve nifutloned. there exiat other Tein-outcrotn.
but. aalde from the fact that they are Rold-liearinK aa shown by aRuya and iMiniilnii
teata, nothliiK la known of their ronuiierclnl value, a« no work haa lieen done upon
theui.

The pro|ierty la e<|Uili|Kd with a l»-alanip mill (1.«firt.|l.. atamiia). ore-feedera.
rook-imalu'ra. (laxaltlera. an<l vannera. alao a I'.TO-llKht dynauii. niul an alr-coniprcMor!
the whole of which la houaeil In a auliatantlnl liulldliiK. The plant la oiieraletl by
water-lK.wcr dcrlviMl from I'oole creek, the water lielng coiiveye«l from the daiii to
the mill throuBh a llniiie ».«)<» feet Ioiik mid nil IN-lnch ateel pl|>eilne 1,030 feet
long. (levelopliiB. iiiider the head of 4<H)*feet, 4(10 horae-iHiwer, which can easily lie

Imreaaed by eiihirKliiK the Hiiiiie and pl|ie-llne. aa only a aniull imrtlon of the water
tlowlne In I'oiiie cre«'k la iilill»><l.

The ore la coiive.ved from the mine to the mill by meanH of a Itlblet automatic
aerial tram 4,200 f«>t Ioiik. linvInK n capacity of 10 tona nii lionr.

ThiH property I ediately adjolna the A'ra on the aouth-eaat.
Oytttr- (riatcs » and 7.) The principal work haa la-en done H|K>n what

Critarien. la called the CiUrHim vein, which haa a atrike of S. (!0* K. and
a dip <if 70 degrcea iiorth-oaaterly. Tlila Is ainioat parallel to the

"A" vein of the Wrri. nIthoUKh converKlnK towarda It. There hiia tieen a total of
2,.ViO feet of iindfrKroniid development-work done uiain tliia projierty. In addition
to a iiumlier of aiirfnce «nta. The bulk of the work haa, however, been done on the
Ciitirmtt vein on two lev's. No. 1 level cuta the vein at a depth of 100 f»M be' iw
Ifa outcrop, and apiiroxlmately 1,000 feet of drifting haa been done here nram what
pr«ive«l to be a prac'tlcally coiitliiiioua ore-ahiMit averaKiiiK In width appro.xiuiBtely
r. feet. Between thia level and the aurfac;? some H.tKK) tona of ore was extracted.
yIeldlnB bullion to the value of fi2.4tll).42 or within a fraction of f-i") a ton. The
tlgurea of the talllntt loaa are not available, but I think It la safe to say tha. tuey
were pretty cloae to »1 a ton.

The Criterion vein is well dettne<l and iieralstent, and la apparently the result,
partly of the flllliii; of an ojieii Hsaure with quartJ!. and partly the replacement of
the brecilnted 4'<iuntry-r(ak by th<' ore. The country-rmk Is a dark-coloured carbou-
nciHiua phylllte (the colour evidently beliiR due to the presence of carbon In the
form of graphite) and cnn be ween In all staRes of replacement.

The (luartz not only la (h'vdoia'd la'twcen the lamlnie of the phyllltes. but haa
III many places completely replacml tli.it ninterlal. though often with remaining
Included fraBUients of phylllte. In places the vein consLsts of. practicall.v, solid
quartz from wall to wall, and In others a mass of reticulating velnl.ta of quartz with
phylllte between. The carbon In the phylllte has nndoubtedly played an Important
I«rt as a pre<lplt«tlnB agent for the gold contaliiwl In the mliieral-la'arlng aolutlona.
a.>i it is not an iiiiconimoii thing. In certain iKirtlona of the vein, to find gold
<t)iiceiitrate<l around these Inclusions; coiiae<iuently the mottled portions of the vein
often yield the highest grade of ore. but It Is evident from the gold recovered in
the mill that these high-grade spots are of limited extent.

The Critcrihn vein Is cut by a fault having a strike of X. 4.^° K., which la
oc«'iiple<l by what is known as the "galena vein," having a width of from 1 to 5
feet, with well-delincd and 8ll<keiislde«l walls. The galena vein Is .vouiiger than the
Criterion, as the latter la not only cut, but Is faulted a distance of 1,") feet by It.

Where the galena vein imsses tlii-ongh the Criterion It narrows down to a width of
1 foot, but both it and its accor.iiianying gouge continue unbroken through the
quartz.

A drift has been run along this galena vein on the No. 1 level, and, 350 feet in
from the Criterion veil;, the galena vein Intersects an east-and-west fault having a
dip of 8 degrees to the so.th, which cuts It olT conipletel.v. A little farther on a
second fault is met with. At .'.25 feet In. a quartz vein nliout .S feet wide was
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mcoantered. -.Imll«r to tbnt ou th« "A" vHn In lb* Er» («f whkHi It In •u|>|i«««l to

be the iimtliiuHllon). the ii»>nr«'irt wrorklim <wi which fniui thin |wlnt lien HW feii l<i

the west. Thia drift ha» not yet b^-eii t>ntliine<l through to tlie " B " rein.

One hundred antl wventy-flve feet vi-rtUnlly l>elow tlilH umier level a No. a adit

rroMcut hsR been driven to I'lterwHt the rrilrrlim vein, which It d«»« In a dl«tam-.'

of 430 feet. Only n numll HnMiiiiil of driftliiit hii» lieen done <mi thl« level, and the

downwnnl •ontlnuatl'Mi of the ore-iihiN>t whiih wa» ulneii out in No. 1 Iwel baa

not yet l>e«'n entered.

Aliout ."JOO fj-et north of the I'lih liim vein In the outcrop of what la known aa

the Oyuhr vein, which ha* ii atrlke of H, ;«.T K. nud ii dip of tl.1 dexreea to the north-

east. Tlila vein hna been o|iene<l by it wricx of unrfiue Irenclien and cuta. and baa

been traced Into the l.tirkli Jack property, whhh ndjolna the Itiftrrl'rilrrhm on the

aouth-eaaf. Several other velna cxiat on the property, but pnictlcnlly no develo|>-

nient h.i» lK>«'n done on any of them. nIthouKh It la iMtaalble to tlnd free gold, vlalble

to th*" unald<'<l eye. In Home of the iHitcro|>a.

The proiierty la etpilpin-d with ii 10-atnmp ulll. rwklireakerx. nir-compreaaor.

and vnnnera, ainillar to tluit of the Hra. The nilii U oiieratt^l by water-iwwer taken

from I'oole cr»H'k l*low t!ie Intake of the A'l « Hum.' Thi- ore Ih trnn»|H)rteil from

the mine to the mill by a Ulblet awlal wire tram ,l..'U» feet limK-

Thla pr<i|M'rty la altuateil on I^xlnifton mountain, weat of and

Chellar. l>elow the Hia and OiintrrCrlUrlnn (troupa. a;id cxtendhiK from

their weat aide llnea to the o(»i»o«lte aide of I'oole creek. There

are aevenil quartr. vehm on this projierty. all of whli'h are Kold-lH>arlnK, bnt, aa

the proi»erty" in under the name owncrahlp aa the Hid. It lina not la'en develo|HHj

to any extent, tbo reaourcea of the ownera havliiK la-en ilevote<l to the development

of the f'rn.

On the VhoUtr claim there la u well-deflne<l qunrti vein hnvluK n north aonth

atrlke, with a vertical dip cuttlnR acroaa the encloalnn phylUtea, which at tbia

point have a atrlke of N, 70° W, and a noitherly dip )f W deKreea. A number of

o|ieu-ruta have been made along the outcrop for n length of about KJO feet, and

ahowlng It to have a width of from 2 to fl fH'f. Aaaaya of aamplea taken from

these o|)en-cuta are atated to give valuea ranging from »4 to »1."> a ton.

At an elevation of 2.72."i feet an ndlt baa been driven on the Chollcr vein for

a dlKtance of approximately IfM) fet't, showing It to have idth of 5 fe«'t. A
aaniple taken acroaa the full width of .T fe«'t aaaa.vi-d : (lold, . or..; silver. 0.4 o«.

A few feet back from the face a wlnxe hna been sunk to a depth of 40 feet In the

vein, which has the same npia'arance as In the drift. In driving this adit aome ore

waa encountered which showt-d Iron pyrites and ninngane-se. It baa been found

that the mnngnneae Is a goo<l Indicator of gold, and n selected aample of quartz

showing considerable of that mineral aaaayetl; (ioUl, 1.2 or..; sliver, a trace.

One hundre<I and twenty-five feet lower down the bill a s«'cond adit has

Iteen run In on the vein, which is here about 3 fe<>t wide, of quartx containing many
fragments of phylllte; this material Is said to assay 0.4 (W. gold.

On the Thcliiif clnii'- ' ' this group is another large cpmrtz vein with the same

general cluiracterlstl' imllcr. No work luis been done on this vein excejit

near Its lower cximisi M' creek, where an oi>en-<ut shows It to have a width

of (i feet of solid quar> .iiig small assn.vs In gold.

This pro|M>rty is sltuatiM on Lexington mountain, and adjoins

Lucky Jack |the OiiHtrr-Critcrion and Chollrr groups on the south-east. (Tlate

Group. 7.) There are several veins v -n this proia-rty uiM>n which a

little prosiMH'tlng-work has Iwi . . imc. but the only development

of any Imimrtam-e has l)een conUneil to the vein upon tlie SIcic Ahihoh claim,

which Is a continuation of the Oj/ufcr vein. This vein is of quartz having a Imnded

structure containing in<'luslona of carlMmac«'<ms phylllte. Is well mineralized with

pyrlte. and here has a strike of X. .V>° \V.. with a dip of .^." degrees to the north-

east at the Burfaiv, with n width, as showu by surface cuts on this c' -.im n\id

on the Ounlcr-i'riirrUm ground (into which it has been proveil to extei I for a

distance of 700 feet), of from 4 to 15 feet.
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The gold III tbia v»ln •rirM'iin to be rhleflr Rnoclatrd witli tbe (run pyrltM,
HltlHMKh oppaalonnlljr It la found natWe In the (iimrti and around the phylllta
tndiMlona. At lurfacf. bowcvvr, whire the Iron pyrltra hare bern learbnt. tbe
cavltlea remainliu In tbe quarts often contain loose tpetka of (old. In dei>th tbe
ore be<-(>mea more base, only about 23 per cent of the mid roHten' being amenable
to ainalgnmiitlou, the bnlanre being ros'talned In the aal|ihldea.

In an open-rnt nMde on tbi* Teln, not far from the Opilrr-CrlterU ^ line (Plate
8), the vein aiiowa a width of in feet, la of a banded itructure. and contains pbylllte
tnclualona between walla of cnrbonaceoua pbyllltea. The bulk of thia ore vonalata
of qunrti boneycMnbed from the decuuiiKmlttoti of the Iron pyrltea, and routalua
conalderuble free gold. ThIa ore all pnna well.

From the floor of this rut, at an elevntloii of 4,««0 feet, a croam-ut haa been
driven through the vein from foot-wall to hnnglng, h )wlng It to have a width of
14 feet nt right niig'ea to Iti strike and dip. The ..-In in here divided ".i.o three
distinct bands by narrow sennis of phylllte. the foot-wnl! bant' 'ng more heavily
mlnernllXMl with Iron pyrites thnii either of the othorn. Three seimrate nvernge
samplea tiikcn from this crosat-ut. repreKentlng the thrif s<'pnrute banda In the vein
and assnyod seiMiratcly. giiv.> the following results: Hiiiiglng-WHll band. feet wide,
a«sn.ved

:
(told, 0.2 (w. ; silver, 1.0 oi. t'eiitrnl bund, over n width of fl feet, assayed

:

Ttold, 0.3 01.; silver, 0.5 ox.; while the more heavily mlueraliied foot-wall baud, 3
feet wide, assayed : Oold, O.S oa. ; silver, 1.0 o«.

One hundred feet vertically below and nliout 123 fwt soiith-enat of this cross-
cut Is the No, 2 ndlt. This Is a crosscut through the foot-wall phyllltea for about
200 f»H't. when the vein wns cnt. A drift was then driven In n n^^th-westerly
direction along the foot-wail of the vein for about 40 feet. From this place a
crosscut wns driven Into the vein for 15 feet, when a well-deflned wall waa
encountered which was considered to be the hongiiig-wall, but there Is a question
as to the correctness of this supiiosltlon, Innsmueli as a shot put In this wall Khowe<I
It to contain a considerable amount of mineralized quortj:. In this crosscut the vein
la divided into two distinct portions by a narrow bund of phylllte, the foot-wail
portion being 4 feet wide and the hanging-wall portion S feet.

Avt-riige samples taken from each iiortion. separately, assnyed as follows: Fo<,t-
waii iMirtlon. taken across 3 feet of the more heavily mineral !7»d r'art. aHxayed

:

(iold, O.S or..; silver, 0.4 oz. A second sample taken over 4 feet assayed: «}oid.
0..'M oz.: silver, 0.4 oz. A sample token across r> feet of the hnnKlng-wnll portion
iisonyed: Oold. 0.2 oz., with a trace of sllrer; and a ge<-ond sample taken from the
same place, hut a little higher np. gave only traces of either gold or sliver.

So far as tile e.ve can detect, there is no difference In the aiiiH-nrance of the ore
in either the haiiKinn-wail or foot-wall iHirtioiis of the vein at this place, but thire
H a very decidwl difference in the gold contents of the iron pyrites with which It

Is miiieriiiizwl. .Mmiiples of the iron pyrites practicitliy fre«' from quartz taken from
the hanging-wall section assayed: Gold, 0.0 oz.; no sliver. Samples of the some
mineral from the foot-wall taken from three separate places assayed, resjiectively,

1.4 oz., 1.47 oz., and 1.01 oz. In gold and no silver.

At the place where this lower crosscut Intersotts the vein the latter is cut
by a fault having o strike of X. 05" W., with a dip of 70 degrees to the i,outh-east
The extension on the south side of this fault, has not been found, bnt there is
reas(ni t.> believe that the coiitlnuatiou will l>e found lower down the hill, and It Is
probable that the vein which outcrops on the Sa» Jonguhi claim Is such continuation,
but no work has been done to verify this supposition.

On the SI. .Itie claim, 2.400 fwt south of the workings on the Oyiter vein. Is a
quartz vein 5 feet wide between walls, carrying galena and having a nortb-westerly
strike. This is a continuation of the vein which has been opc:>ed Just above the
I'ooie Creek trail on what Is known as the Red llorxr ilalin. On the Luckii Jack
I.n)|HTtles very little devcIopnient-\i ork has l)e.Mi done on this vein, and no samples
were taken therefrom. It being considered tliat the results obtained from the
sampling of it on the Hed horse claim wonlrl be sntn-.-lent.
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This t» a reloofltlon of the old Sir Wilfred claim, and Is

R,d Hor«e Bltuated on Poole creek, about a mile and a half from the town

Claim. of Camborne, at an elevation of 2.700 feet. The vein has been

traced for a distance of 200 feet up the mountain-side by a series

of open-cuts and trenches. Just above the trail the vein has been "'«<*_;» /'P

and an adit started thereon. Here It Is 14 feet wide, with a strike of N. -^ W^

and dip of 70 degrees north-easterly, divided by a well-defined seam In the centre

Into two i»rtlons, the foot-wall section having a width of 8 feet and the hnn«lug-

wall section (1 feet. In character and mineralization It Is similar to the Ouster

vein In the Lurkil Jack tunnel; Its value, however, is very much lower. A sample

taken across (i feet of the hanging-wall section assayed: Gold, a trace; silver.

0(1 or. ; while a sample taken across 8 feet of the foot-wall section assayed: Gold,

0- oz silver. 2.4 oz. The formation at this place Is a phylllte having a strike of

N 45° W.. with an almost vertical dip, cut by two series of Joint planes, one series

having a strike of X. 4T,' K.. with a dip o. SO degrees westerly, and the other having

a north-easterly strike, with a dip of 1." degrees north-westerly.

Tills group consists of fourteen claims extending from the

Multiplex valley of Poole creek in a south-easterly direction to the summit

Group. of the ridge, included In this group is the Spider claim, upon

which all the underground work has been done. So tar as can

be seen, there Is not. with perhaps one exception, a well-deflned vein on the property.

PLAN or WOF^KINSS
MULTIPLEX MINE

o * <• !• »• • f»
5CA1.C

m.n.iJtSrr.
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JCJBt'KiniM ,/JV">*4

The ore ownirs in a clilorltlc schist which has been subjected to a great deal of

pressure, and is consequently fractured and faulted to a considerable extent.

The ore occurs along the seams and fracture-planes. n\m> as bunches at their

Intersection; It consists of quartz carrying galeim. Iron pyrites-, and zinc-blende.

The strike of the formation is X. 4.'>'' to 55° W.. with a dip of (55 to 75 degrees to

the north-east; this is cut by a series of joint planes having a strike of N. 40° E.,

with a dip of 70 degrees to the north west. There Is also another series of minor

joints having a north-and-south strike and a dip of 15 degrees to the east.

Some years ago. a short distance above the licatricc trail, which follows this

side of Poole creek, at an elevation of .1.780 feet, some galena was found In an

out-croi). A short crosscut was driven in from the hillside, a little lower down,

with the intention of oiMMiIng iii» what was supposed to be a vein carrying this

material. The crosscut Is only about 5 feet long (Fig. 3K when a wall was cut

J7
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with a little ore on It. A drift was tht-u driven In a direction of S. 50' W. for

17 feet, but, the ore playing ont, work In that direttlou wag discontinued. A drift

was tliei) made from the orodwiit In a direction of S. .TO" E. for 27 feet, then turned
to a direction of a, 10' E. for another 27 feet. In this last drift several patches
of ore were foui.,-, but nothing In the shape of a ilcUneil vein. Midway In this
drift a crosscut 12.5 feet was driven In a direction of 8. 80* W., and, from the face,
drifts were made 8. 3° "E. for 7 feet and N. 55' W. for 5 feet. From the face of
the latter a raise was put up. coming out Immediately underneath the galena
sliowing at 'i-fuce. In the course of this work there was extracted a quantity
of ore, from which a shipment was made in Octolwr, 1012, whi. !i contained, according
to the analysis furnished by the Trail smelter: Oold. 0.1 oz. ; silver, (W.li ..z.;

lejid, 17.2 ]>er cent.
; zinc, 15.4 per cent. ; Iron, 23 per cent. ; lime. S i)er cent. ; Insoluble,

23 per cent.; sulphur (approximately), 10 i)er cent. In the blacksmith shop at the
mouth of this adit there are several tons of sacked ore, from which a sample taken
by the writer assayed

: (Jold, 0.00 oz.; silver, (Mi.4 oz.; lead, 22.8 iwr cent.; zinc,
11.3 per cent.

In the workings above described there still remain some patches of ore. A
sample from the richer portions assayed: Gold, 0.24 oz. ; silver. 08.9 oz.; lead,
22.8 per cent.; zinc, 14.9 per cent.

Thirty-five fc«'t vertically below this upjior crosscut a lower adit has been driven
with the intention of cutting on Its dip what was considered to be an om-glioot,
and from which the bulk of the ore produce<l on the upper level was extracted'
This adit has a course of S. .13° W. for 115.5 feet; it then turns to a direction of
8. 72' W. for an additional 20 feet, and was still being continued at the time ofmy visit. From the turn in this adit, a drift had been driven along a fracture
plane in a dirwti..n of N. 15' W. for a distan.e of 2!) feet. The formation cut by
the adit consists of bands of schists, slates, and i.hyllltes, all of which have a strike
of N. 45' W. and a d.p of 75 degrees to the nortli-east.

At 35 feet In frorn the portal a band of piiyllite nil.xed with quartz stringers
8 feet wide was passed tiirough. followcl by 12.5 feet of a dark-coloured slaty
rock much contorted and seamed with quartz containing iron pyrites.

Beyond this tliere is very little mineralization showing until the chlorlte-schlst
is reached at 115 feet in. In this formation the ore o<^x-urs along the joint planes
seams and cracks in the rock, and consists of .pmrtz sparingly mineralized with
pyrlte, galena, and zinc-blende. There Is. however, no continuity to this ore It
occurring in small lens-shapwl paK^hes. rarely exi-eeding a few Inches in thickness
and wedging out rapidly In nil directions.

On the hillside at an elevation of 4,.^00 {,^t is an old adit driven along a quartz
vein, having a course of X. 15' W. and a width of 15 ti>ot; this quartz is fairly well
minerallze<l with iron pyrites.

Fifty feet higher up the hill a rock-siide has exposed a large quartz-outcrop
containing fragments of schist and a little iron oxide and pyrites. This material
Is said to assay |;2.50 a ton in gold.

In other places on the property there are nimiorous quartz stringers and veinlets
but, as previously stated, nowhere was anything observed In the nature of a wel'l-
deflned veni such as can be seen in other parts of the district.

Adjoining the Multiplex group on tlio north-east, extending
Eclipse. from Poole creek up the Iiill to the south-east, is the Kclipse

'''""" On this property there are three quartz veins having a
strike of N. 10° to 25' W. and a width of to 8 feet. They are well defined. , .ng
the formation at a slight angle, and are almost vertical in dip. Aside fror a little
surface pros,)ectlng. work has been conflniHl entirely to what is known as the Kclipse
vein. Here at an altitude of 3,100 feet (100 feet above Poole creek) an adit (Fig
4) has been driven on the vein for a distance of 208 feet. This adit follows along
in the foot-w-ill of the vein for the entire distance. At the face of this adit is a
fault having a north-east and south-west strike which cut off the vein. A drift was
started in a S. 20' W. direction along this fault-:)lane with the Intention of picking
up the continuation of the vein on the other side. The drift, however, has not been
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driven far enongb to accomplish thte, although near the face, on the floor at the

south side, there Is some n'lartx coming In which appears to be Its continuation.

A sample of this material .issayed: Gold. 0.02 oz. ; sliver, 7.4 on.

At a distance of 100 feet from the portal of the adit a crosscut was driven

through the vein In a westerly direction to the httnglng-wall, showing U feet of

qnarti mineralized with iron pyrites. Klghty-seven feet farther on, a second crosscut

was made through the vein which proved to have a width of l."> feet, and consisted

of quartz sparingly mineralized with Iron pyrites and galena. An average sample

taken along the south side of this -.•osscut, representing the crdss-sectlon of the

velu at this place, assayed: Gold. 0.12 oz.; silver, 2.1 oz. ; no assay t»elng made

for lead.

The other two veins were not sampled, but are said to pan gold. The formation

through which these veins piiss Is a carbonaceous phyllite. There Is a question as

to the relationship of these three vsins. and it Is poasil)le that they belong to the

same lode formation, and thiit further development will show them to contain

commercial ore.

J.£, Xtii—mM, t,/nfi'M»t

This proiKTty adjoins the Eclipse and Multiplex groups on

Execite Group, the oast, and is situated at the junction of Mohawk and I'oolo

creeks, on the west side oE the former. Some years ago an outcrop

of galena was dlscoveriHl on the liillslde about 200 feet above Mohawk creek on

what Is now the Kxecinc claim.

A little prospecting sliowed that the ore oc-curred along a fault having a course

of S. 30° W.. with a dip of 50 degrpps to the south-west. An adit (Fig. 5) was

started 13 feet below this outcrop, following along the line of the fault
; 10 feet in,

a vein was encountered having a strike of S. lu' E. and a dip of ZO degree to the

east. Drifting was continued along this vein for a distance of 15 feet, and along

the fault-line for a distance of 14 feet, but the ground being badly broken up, and

the ore somewhat .scatteretl, driving was discontinued. A winze was then sunk on

the vein to a depth of 12 feet, and some very nice solid galena ore extracted. The

owners of the property coll^ilUI•cd that tliese workings were on the top of an

ore-shoot, so decided to go farther down the hill and driven a level to cut the

continuation of the ore at depth.

A second adit (Fig. 5) was therefore comiuenced at a iH)int 57 feet vertically

brtow, and 40 feet (horizontal measurement) X. .35° K. from the upp«.-r tunnel.

For the first 5!> feet this No. 2 adit is a cross<ut and has a course of S. 43° W,

from which rioint it turns to the east of Routli and continues in a south-easterly

direction for a distance of 70 feet, following the form. l.cm. The first part of this

drift is in a badly crushed and contorteil zone of carbonaceous phyllite; the latter

part follows a well-defined wall along which occurs more or less ore. In the face

of the drift, galena was showing at the time of my visit. This galena Is of a Ime

grain, locally called "steel galena," a sample of which assnywl : Gold, 0.02 oz.

;

silver, 24.2 oz. ; lead, 37.3 per cent. •
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Two cro»8cute hnd boon made from this south-east drift looking for the contlnua-Ion „ the ore-Shoot .„H«ed 1„ the up.,er workings, and from these crussordrTfUhave been made at different angles. As *ni be seen from the plan the Nocrosscut and drift ,vere t,K, far west to have any hope of encoun orlng L downwarccontinuation of the ore found In the upper workings. The No. 2 cr,^scut andTrIfhowever, are In a very much better ,H,sltlon and ap,>ear to be fairly ckT to ledownward continuation of U.e ore-shoot; here a ..nslderablo amount oTalenal
Gold 0-" '.r'-'^.n'

"" ""'"* ''"'™" ''"'" ""• •""<^« ""owed It to containGold. O.O0 07..; silver. 40 oz.; lead. 4S..-5 ,vr cent.; zinc. 5.5 per c-ent The No o

pX >na'; mtrrr "r' •" •""'=' """ ""^""-^ ""-' ""-«"-• with

,^ V. , ?.
'^ ""' ^^ "'""«'" '^i""'"" t'Jken across m„s n feet assayed-OoUI. O.OS oz.; sliver, 2.0 oz.; lead. O.N per cent.

»88a>eU.

Thirty feet in from the portal of the No. 2 adit a band of ca-bonaceous phvlllt-cut and seamed with .,. .r.z. mineralized with Iron pyrites, was 3 through'

This groui. Is situnt.^l at the junction of Mohawk and Poole
<ieeks. on the east si.le of the latter, and extending from Poole
creek up tlie hillside in a .southerly direction for a distance of

tively as the ^„.,^::'J:^,,^^'
''"''-'' "'"'' '"•" '''" -'-' •"'-»—

-

feet'of'^.^,'/!'"'''."'".'.'""'
""*'" """"*'' "" " •'"'"^* "•"' "-'•'"-^InK within a few

Of X 'V IwM
'"'"!' '" " ''•""'"'" '" «•""" -*' '""f- 1'"- vein has a strikeof X

.,
W „lti, ,„, east rly dip at nn angle of 72 degr.^s. It has a well-defined..angng-wall and carries considerable galena. zin,-blende. and iron pyrUes 1. a

ouir h,l'o.l'ha^,;;r .H^^^N'^ri'!:^; T 'V^"'"^'^
'' '^" ^"'^^ "'

I
• '" """">. a MFihe ot .\. lo to 2,1° \\ . and an caster y din at a hieliangle and the other an east-west strike and a southerly dip. Wl ere o,,ened Kthe adit the Mo,a,r, vein has a width of 4 f... and contains a con Merable .^ou U

g .n ;.o,d 0I"" "T- '" -;:'"""" '" '"'" "•"""^- ^" "-^^ »' «"« ^'-- «"^-
I'l ; ; ' •

'*''• "**• "^'- '"'"'• "''••"' •"• ''^"t-; while a sample of thecean zinc-blende gave only traces In gold and silver, and zinc 02.S per Lnt Theelevation of this adit is 3,100 feet.

which' NN-'-Cr w" "?H
"*"" """""" "'' "" '"" "" f^-' '""«• "•'v'- on Its course.

« Kh Is N. .0 ^\., with an easterly dip of SO degrees. The vein Is well defined

v 1^ i;.^"^: '''T\r''
'"'"'"" '' """ "'^' """^'"'^-wall. and is mmeralS«Uh iron pyrites and a little galena. .Vside fron, the galena, however. It does notappear t,. eon.ain nuu.h of value, as a sampio taken acn«s the vein a the fac-e othe ad.t oyer a wulth of r, feet assayed only traces in gold and sliver. The countryrock here is a grey pliyllite.

'-omnr}

This Is a group of claims adjoining the Afohatck on the south-Homestead east, and Is situated on the east side of Mohawk creek at anGroup. allifMle of 4,r.00 to (i.OOO ft*t. On this property there is a series

in width
' well-deflne.1 and clean-cut quartz veins ranging from 3 to 8 Let

r,,-nT^"' \ 'f ' i'
" '''' ''''''' "'•"'•'*' " """-"°P^ "" the hill at an elevation ofoUi) f.-et, and stands up above the enclosing rocks like a stone wall. (Plate 9 )

a onftl
'"

M "T"^
'•' " ""'"'' "' ""''"'--" ^"t^- A «»'"""-• '"ken from the fiu-e

s Z \"' '""'" '" ''" '""^t^"'"'" «'"•«-«>">• traces in gold and silver, and as,inipU taken a.ross a cut through the vein. 50 feet to the south, gave: Gold 1 oz •

onenedT
'""",' 'V^'

""""'""'" "' ""^ "'"' ''^ ""* ^•^ ^ voln. which has been
Ofiened l.j a .series of cuts at elevations ranging from .-5.200 to .'",.225 feet It is of

nor/ilt-sV^A
"'""•,""': " ^^'^"^ "' '^' "° ''' ""<^ " '"" °' ^ '»'^-« to the

north-* ..^t. A sample taken across the vein m the deepest cut, over a width of
8 teet. a.ssayed: ilold. 0.02 oz. ; silver, l..". oz.

The No. 4 vein is still farther „p the hill, and has bwn opened bv a cut at anelevation of 3.r00 feet. It is of Iron-stalned quartz, Is well defined, and has a strike
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of N. 20° W., w'th n dip of 70 degroen to the cast. An avernge sample taken across

15 feet assayed only traces In gold and silver. A selected sample containing Iron

pyrites and a little galena nssuyed: GdUI, 0.5 oz. ; slider, 8.S ob.

One hundred feet higher up the hill Is another quartz vein 10 feet wide, having

a strike of N. 10° W. and an easterly dip of <'5 degrees. This is known as the

No. 5 vein. Two hundred feet above this Is the Xo. « vein, which has been

prospected by two or three cuts along Its outcrop. It has n strike of N. ir>° W.

and an easterly dip, but at this place Is much broken over and therefore could not

he measured acciirately.

Uoth the Xos. 5 and 6 veins were stated by the owners of the proi)crty to carry

from $2 to $0 a ton go'd, but the sami)!** taken by the writer only assayed traces

In the priHious metals.

Tills proiierty adjoins the JlomcuUnd group on the south-east,

Del Rey. and extends from the forUs of Mohawk creek up the hillside to

an elevation of 0,000 feet. On this property there Is a Qunrtz vein

(! feet wide, with a north-westerly strike. It liiis been prosiHK'ted by a series of

ojien-cuts along Its strike, but at surface Is so badly bri>kc ovci that Its dip could

not be accurately ascertainctl. At an elevation of r.,noO ftnt an oiieu-cut has l)een

made acrow the vein.for a distance of some "O feet, but Is In the broken-over portion.

A sample obtained from this cut nssiiytnl : <iold, 0.14 oz.; sliver, 2..T oz. The quartz

Is of a banded structure containing a little Iron pyrites a.il Included fragments of

phylllte, which here forms the country-rock.

Below tills cut, one liundred feet farther down the lilll, an adit has been driven

to Intersect the vein. The mouth oi' this adit Is c.ivcd In. so It was lin|x>sslble to

make an exiimlnation of the vein on this level. There is. however, a great deal of

quartz on the dump, so ii Is evident that the vein was cut by this crosscut, but

as to Its size and the work done thereon no Information could be obtained. The ore

on the dump lias the same appearance as that In the oiien-cut above mentioned, but

'vas not assayed.

Parties Interested In the property state that there Is some good ore In these

workings, and that there are some parallel veins which also contain good ore, but

details are lacking.

The mill, air-co.npressor. and tram-line originally built for the Silirr Dollar

mine has been ac<iulre<l for the Del Rey mine, across whose pro|)erty the tram-lino

passes. (Plate 10.) It was intended to reopen i' '-line this season, but owing

to V - European war, active operations have been postponi-d until financial ccnditions

improve, only the necessary repair-work being done this year.

(Plate 10.) This property is situated on the north side of

Gillman. the East fork of Mohawk creek, on the southern slope of Mount

Poole, at an elevation of COOO ftvt. There is a well-defined quartz

vein traversing the iiroperty which has a width of G feet and a course of N. 1 j° W..

with a dip of 35 degrees to the north-east. The formation Is a carbonaceous phyliile

having a strike of X. 4j° W. and a north-easterly dip. The vein Is opened by a few

shallow surface cuts, -y prospe<'t shaft feet deeji, Immediately above where the

licaliii- trail crosses the vein, and' a short cros.scut driven in from close to the

level he East fork of Mohawk creek. The vein Is well mineralized with iron

pyrites, a little galena and zinc-bleude, and Is seamed with pliylllte. It Is .sejiarated

from the walls liy a narrow gouge, and In a number of places the (juart/, against

the wall is sllckenslded. An average sample taken from the shaft above the trail,

from the crosscut -.t the creek, and along the outcrop bctwwii tiiese two places, u

distance of about KKI feet, assaye«l : Cold. 3.!) oz. ; silver. (!.l oz.

In view of the promising appearance of this vein and us precious metal content.

It Is to be regretted 'hat more work has not l)een done upon It.

This property is situated near ihe lieac' of the East fork of

Silver Dollar. Mohawk creek. Immediately above f • Qillman, at an elevation of

I 6,100 to 7,000 feet. On the property there are two veins, one, the

Bilver Dollar, which has bet>n traced by surface cuts for a distance of 1,400 feet,

and having a strike of N. 25° W., with a dip of 00 degrees north-easterly. This
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vein oon»l.t» of quart* n.lnerallml with Ire:, pyrites galena, and ilnc-blende. with

occasional patchea of grey-copper. The nitnei-.Uaiflon U not uniform, but la more

or ICM confined to streaks along the walln of the vein, aud to ahoota. the rock

between the ahoots consNtlng of a white quartz of small vafue.

The second vein appeals to be a parallel one. It has boon opened by surface

trenching and a few shallow cuts. In which It apponra to have the same general

course and structure as the Silver Dollar. At am place the rocks ««•» wuch

disturbed and crusheil, so that It Is possible this second vein Is In reality the

contlnu.itlon of the Sih-rr liollar. although It Is apparently too far to the north-

east, unless It has been so displaced by a fault.

Most of the development-work ha< boon done on the SHt^er Dollar vein, and

consists of a number of oi.en-cuts nlons Its outcrop, and two crosscuts from wh ch

some drifting lias been done. In an old p -osm-ct shaft on the outcrop near the

north-west end of the property the vein Is i feet wide; on Its foot-wall a seam

of galemi 4 Inches wide assays: Silver. .'".O.:' 07.. : lend, 08.27 per cent.; while an

average sample taken across 2 feet of the hapglng-wall iHirtlon of the vein assayed:

Gold, 0.1 oz. ; silver. O.l.'i oz.

Fifty feet south-east of this shaft, 'n an opcii-cut. at an elevation of 0.-40 feet,

the vein Is 4 feet wide, with a streak of galena ore on the hanging-wall side 1 foot

thick. A sclecte<l sample of the gnlona as«iy.Hl: Sliver, CO ox.; lead, 06.37 p^r

cent. ; while the quartz a»saye<l : Gold. O.a'". oz. ;
silver. 1 oz.

About &TO feet south-east of the old pro8i>e<t-sluift a cut has been made In the

vein showing It to have a width of feet. An average sample taken at this point

nssa'yiHl • Cold, 0.3 oz. ; silver, 3.2 oz. There are four other cUs along the outcrop

In which the vein Is exposed for a width of from 2 to 10 feet, and assays from 0.2

to 0.3 oz. In gold and 0.3 to 7.7.'. oz. In silver to the ton.

In the most south-easterly of these cuts there Is some solid sulphide ore con-

sisting of a fine-grained mixture of iron pyrites, galena, and zinc-blende. Ashi.ys of

this material taken from the open-cuts showed It to contain O.l.', to 0.2 oz. in gold,

22.4 to ••'2.2.- oz. In silver, and lO.li to l.'i.H! iht cent. In lotid; no assays being made

for the zinc.

Vwenty-flve feet vertically below the vein-outcrop a crosscut has been driven

(Fig. 0), cutting the vein In a distance of 92 feet. From this point drifts were

made north-westerly along the vein for a distance of 100 feet and south-easterly for

37.'> feet. Wiiere this crosscut intersects the vein It has a width of 9 feel, from

which a sample representing ." '• feet of the hanging-wall portion assayed
:

Cold.

0.05 oz.; silver, 1.5 oz.; while 2 feet of the foot-wall portion assayed: Gold. 0.13

oz. ; silver, 0.r> oz.

Twenty-five feet north-west of the crosaoiit the vein narrows down to 2 feet,

from which a sample was taken, representing an S-lnch streak of ore along the

foot-wiill side: this assayed: Gold, 0.1 o/. ; sliver, IG.r. oz.; lead, 8.00 per cent.

Forty feet farther on. the foot-wall section widens to 10 Inches, and assays: Sliver,

44.0 oz. ; lead, 14.30 per cent. A short distance farther along this drift the vein

narrows' down again and becomes mlxe<l with the country-rock for a distance of

l.T feet, when it again widens out. and in the face of the drift, 100 feet from the

crosscut, there is a streak of ore against the hunglng-wall, 8 inches wide, which

assayed : Silver. 29 oz. ; lead, 8.0 per cent.

In llio south-east drift. 10 feet south of the crosscut, there Is n 12 inch streak

of ore against tlie hanging-wall which assayed: Gold, 0.1 oz. ;
sliver. I'.S oz.; lead,

".».'> per cent. ; while an average sample taken flrro.ss the full width of the vein,

which is here 3 feet, assayed: i.old, 0.2.-. oz.; silver. 1.05 oz. Forty feet south-east

of the crosscr.t is a slope .S.^. feet long and l.T feet hlgli at the highest point above

the level. Here the vein is 30 inches wide, and a sample taken across the ore show-

ing the north-west end of the slope assayed : Cold, O.l.l oz. ; silver. O.O.--. oz. Retween

the vein and the foot-wall !n this slope Is a streak of flne-gralne ! sulphide ore 4

Inches wide wliidi assayed: Gold, U.l oz. ; silver, 13.,'} oz. ; lead, 5.87 per cent.

From this stope tlie drift continues along the vein for a hirther distance of 330

feet, but is Inaccessible beyond the 20<Vto<)t mark owing to a " cave." In this part
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of tbe level tbe vein varle« In width from 2 to 4 feet, and auays from 0.1 to O.lt
ox. In gold and 0.6 to 2.5 oi. In silver, with here and there patchea of ore containinf
galena which aMaycd: Odd, 0.1 oz.; silver, 13 oz. ; lead, r..3 per cent.

Slxty-Hve feet vertically Iwlow the No. 1 adit a second adit has been driven al
nearly right angles to the strike of the formation, intersecting the vein In a distance
of 250 feet, passing through the vein, which Is here 20 fwt between walls, anil
continuing on for n further distance of 180 feet, with the Idea of cutting nnothei
vein which Is supposed to parallel the Silver Dollar. In this crosscut, at a distance
of 120 feet lieyond the Silver hollar vein. Is a well-defined wall against which lies
a quartz vein 8 to 12 Inches wide, slightly mineralized with Iron pyrites; It does
not, however, show any ore of commercial value.

On tbe Silver Dollar vein drifts have been made In a north-westerly direction
for a distance of 325 feet, and In a south-easterly direction for a distance of 375
feet from the crosscut. In the north-west drift the vein varies In width from ;i to
5 feet, and average samples taken In various places range In assay from Gold
0.1 to 0.2 oz.; sliver, 0.1 to 11.7 oz. Along this level. 10(1 fwt from the crosscut
intersection, a raise was put through to tbe No. 1 level. This raise Is 00 feet long
on the slope of the vein, but conies out 10 feet Inside the baiiglng-wall of tbe vein
on the upper level. Tbe quartz on which this raise was started extends ouly 25 feet
above tbe lower level, where It becomes broken up and ml.xp<l with tbe country-rock

In tbe south-easterly drift the vein varies In width from 8 to 48 Inches In tbe
workings, but, as tbe level Is curried along tbe liunKiiig-wall portion of tbe vein, this
d.)es not represent Its full width Assays of sami)les taken from various jilaces
along this level gave values ranging from O.tr. to 0.25 oz. In gold and O.U" to 0.0 oz
In silver. Three crosscuts have been made In the foot-wall i«.rlloii of the vein at
dllToivnt plares along tbe level, showing Its contents to range from 0.2 to 4 oz In
gold and 0.3 to 0.5 oz. la silver. One hundred feet south-east of the muln crosscut
a raise was made connecting with tbe Xo. 1 level above, but. like the raise put up
from tbe north-west drift. It also came out Inside the hanging-wall of the upper
level. At a point 20 feet above the No. 2 level the quartz upon which the raise was
being driven Is cut off by a slip, and no more ore shows until williiii a few feet of
the level above; what was carried as the foot-wall of this ral><e forms tbe hanging-
wall to the No. 1 level. This leads to the suggestion that the two ore-bodies along
which tbe resiiectlve levels have been driven are sei.arate and distinct, the ont lying
a few feet north-east of tbe other. This supjiosltlou Is further strengthened by the
No. 3 crosscut In the south-east ilrlft on tbe No. 2 level, In which a vein 20 Inches
wide was found Inside the foot-wall of the Silver Dollar vein, a sample of which
assayed

: Gold, 0.1 oz. ; silver, 7 oz. ; lead, 2.12 \yer cent.
At (XiO feet south-east from the main crosscut the vein Is cut off by a slip having

a very flat dip to tbe south-east. Thinking that the vein bad iwn faulted here the
drift was turned to the south and continued for a dlstanc-c of 40 feet, where it inter-
sected u small quartz vein 8 inches wide, n sample of which assaved: Gold 05
oz.: silver. O.7.-. ,>;.. This is i)i„bably tbe siime vein ms that which was encountered
in the No. 3 crosscut. From this point the main drift was again turnVd to tbe south-
east, following this small vein, which pinches down to a seam a few feet farther on
The drift, however, was continued for 300 feet farther without encountering any
ore-l)0(ly.

s " 'j

This i.ropcrty was e«iulpped with a mili situated on Mohawk creek, and con-
nected Willi the mine by means of a wire-rope aerial tramway a little over 7 000 feet
long. In the mill are two 3-s(amp batteries of the Merrill type, 1.. which each stamp
works m a:i individual mortar and has a .piadruple discharge, together with rock-
breakers, ore-feiHlers, concciitratlng-tablcs, etc., driven l,y water-power obtained fromMohawk creek. This plant lias ii„w been purchased by the Del Itey company. The
mill was oj)erate<I for a short time, but was not succ-essful in saving the valuesAn examination of the ore at present lying in the mill-bins and tbe ore-bins at both
the upper and lower terminals of the tram-line show it to contain an indiscriminate
mixture of pbylllte, quartz, solid iron pyrites intermittently ml.xed galena and zlnc-
olende, and some galena containing grey-copper. It is obvious that the putting
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tbrongh the uilll of oUd lulpbide ore In a uielpsa waste of good material, especially

where mich ore (•ontalwi grcy-co|ii)or, which under the action of the Rtnni|>a would lie

crushed to a flue powder and carried away with the tailings. In the mill Is souie

7r> tons of concentrates which assayed: (lold. 0.3 o».; silver, IS.s oa.; the lead was

not determined. This material contains a large proportion of sand, due to ixior

milling. A suniple of the tiiillngs ohtalmM from the "tailings liiundor." through

which the waste material was allowed to How to the creek, assayed: flold. O.l oi.;

silver, 0.3 oz. This probably does not represent the average tailings, as they actnally

ran to waste while the mill was In ojieratlon. as this materliil has Irhmi lying there

for some years and has i)erha|»8 liecoine somewhat cunctMitratod through the action

of the rain and melting snow. It Is certain, however, llmt the tailing losses were

a great deal higher than they ought to have been, owing to i»oor milling mctlKHls.

and It Is certain that a low-grade ore-bo<ly such ns that of the Silver Dollar requires

the most up-to-date and careful milling In order to make It pay a profit.

This proiwrty Is situated at the head of the Kast fork of

Beatrice Mine. Mohawk creek, covering the summit of the divide between it and

the North fork of tJoat cre<'k. which Hows into I.ardeau creek. In

the Trout I-ake Mining Division. On this proiHTty there are two veins, one from

2 to 5 feet wide carrying a ftne-gralned solid sulphide ore. consisting of an Intimate

mixture of "nlena, xineblende. Iron pyrites, and grey-copiHT. nssaylng: Cold. 0.2.')

oz. ; silver, 120.72 or.. ; lead. 17.42 per cent. ; r.lnc, from 10 to 23 jht cent.

A con.slderable amount of work has been done <m Ibis property at different

times, and a considerable tonnage of ore has been shlmx-d to Trail, but owing to

the distance the ore has to be rawhlded (seven miles before reaching the wagon-

road), and Its high zinc content, which Is penalized by the smelter. It bus not licen

a paying proposition. The vein also is badly contorted, and the pbylllle formation

In which it occurs is badly broken, and therefore rfKiulres considerable timbering.

The mine Is opened by means of two adits, the lowest one of which is at an elevation

of 7,0(JO feet and Is alwve timber-line; the upper adit Is some 300 feet in length and

connects with an old -rospect-shaft by means of a raise. In doing this work there

was some 300 tons of ore sortetl and sent to the smelter. This particular lot formetl

a part of the ore-body comparatively free from zinc, so that it was possible to keep

that metal down to within tlie limit allowed by the smelters, but when the property

was operated three or four years ago the zinc content of the shipments was in excess

of l.T per cent.

Tlie second vein, calle«l the " Gold lode," lies to the west of that carrying the

galena; it has a strike of N. 25° W. and dips at a steep angle to the north-east.

It has been ii'o-^a Py a number of surface cuts. In which it shows a width of from

4 to fi feet, mineralized with iron pyrites and o sprinkling of galena. Assays show-

It to contain : Gold, 0.15 oz. ; silver, 0.95 oz. Sufficient work has not been done on

this vein to fully determine either Its extent or economic value. There are a nunilMT

of other quartz-outcrops on this property, one of which shows at the eilge of the ice

of the I'oole glacier, north-east of the Utalritc workings, and at an elevation of

8,000 feet. Others occur to the south-west of the Qold Lode on the Beatiiee. but

haje not been prosjiected.

LIME DYKE BELT.

Mixes and Tbosi-kcts.

As previously stated, this mineral belt extends from the head of Sable creek In

a general south-easterly direction across the Incomappleux river and the heads of

Lexington and Toole creeks over the divide into the Trout I.ake District.

The rocks comprising this belt consist oi' bands of limestone, slate, and phylUtes,

with a few intrusive dykes of diabase r." i'orphyry. So far as development has

gone, the mineral deposits appear to be largely condned to the limestone-bands or

to their contact with the adjacent rocks.

Owing to the mineral discoveries, thus far made, being situate. !iigh up on the

divides at the headwaters of the various creeks, their long distance from Irans-
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|K>rtatlon, anil the rough steep trallR which connect them with the Tulloy o

InpninspplPiix river, the ore niiint lie very rich lu order to stand the '^ ,i >• t

portaiinn ex|>eiiiio. The enerxle* of the miner* and pro«|>ertora there! in have
devoted to the dliwov.ry of hlKh-Krado ore, nnd little attention hnii lieeu piild t

larne low-itrnde ore-lio<lleM which are kno-vn to exlut In thU nilnenil Im-II. An
condition whirli hn« retarded the development nnd operation of th«iio dciHiiiIti* 1

lonK winter nnd llie snowtilldcH. At the hlith oltitudeH In this dUtrlct—that
say. from ri.rAlO to T.WXl feet—the flrxt unow fnlln diirlnic the latter part of Septt-

and does not Ro off initll aliont the ndddle of Jnly.

The KlopeH of the monntnln-Hldefl in thiH Ih'U ore conxlderalily steeper thf

the CVntrul Belt, and In coniteqnencc are snhjeot to anowRlldes, some of whici
of lurwe proportions and »W€M>p everything from their pat^. While these eondl
add to the expense of operntim;, they are not l>y any means prohibitive, as '

once tlie mim- !» eipiipped with the neoeosary plant and hulldiURS (a safe »po
the location of which can nlwiiyH be found), the ore-deiKmlts o|)ene<l by undergr
workinKs, nnd proper tranNportatlon facilities provided which enn be protecte<l

the snowslldes by nienns of snow-shetis or snow-fences, o|ierntionH can be en

on throuKhout the year. There are n liirRe numlier of Cniwn-ernntiNl claims loi

along this licit In the Lardenu Dlvlshm, iiut, on the ninji- Ity f them, no work
been done for a nnuib«r of years owing to the fact tlmt the ore-deimslts devel

are of too low .•• gr.ide to ndnilt of their Iwlng o|»ernted under existing condltioi

tninsportntlon, nnd becnuse their mvnerg In most Instances are not mine ojHTd

nnd Inck both the nienns nnd the knowle<lge to successfully oi>en up nnd oiien

low-grudc onMMHiy. Chiefly owing to the nbove renso'is, only a few of the pros
in this belt v.ere visited by the writer. A brief description of these follows:—

This property Is situated near the head of Lexington <

Morning Star- nt nu elevnllon of 5,000 to (l.TOO feet (4,000 to 4,000 feet a

Argents Qreup. the level of the valley of the Incoinapplenx river at the moul
the crwk), and Is reaclicil by a steep, rough trail, with an pvt

grade of 1.000 feet to the mile. At the contact between a green chlorlllc sciilst

n liaiiil of siliceous blue limestone (iintaiuing numerous (junrtz nnd calclle strii

Is a vein 7 feet wide, lixnlly known ns the " Limestone lead."

This vein lias a strike of N. 40" to .'iO° W. nnd a dip of 02 to 75 degrees tf

eastward, conformuliiy with thr^ of the enclosing rocks. It has \>een opened
surface cut nt on elevnllon of S.aiS feet, made at right ingles to the strike. It

siiows a width of 7 feet nnd consists of lr<ni pyrites, galena, and zluc-blende
gangne of limestone and ipmrtz. Against the hanging-wall of this vein Is a st

inches wide, much more heavily mineralized f u el-sewhere. A sample take
this cut across the full width of 7 feet assayed: Gold, a trace; sliver, 0.0

while a sample from the more heavily mineralized hanging-wall streak ac.

(Jold. 0.15 (,z.
;
sliver. 49.5 oz. ; lead. 4a.,S iier cent. At surface along the oui

the vein Is much oxidized and the Iron and lead leache<l out, leaving behii

honeycombed shell ; this zone of oxidation, however, only extends n short dist

below the surface. Several other cuts have been made along the strike of
vein, and .severul of them show ore of a similar chanicter. but nowhere hns t

been any considerable (,uantity of ore opened up.

One hundred feet south-west of the cut from which tiic snmplo wns obtain
crosscut has been commenced (Fig. 7) to cut the vein nt a vertical depth of 30
The length of tiiis crosscut, nllowing for the dip of the vein, will be approxinii
105 feet, of which 70 lias already been driven. The Idea of the owners In drl
tills crosscut is to get nuderncnth the gitlena showing in tile cut above, with
hope thnt it i.s the npcx of an ore-shoot, and that tiie crosscut will develop suftl(

ore to enable tlicm to make shipments to the smelter. B'roni the limltetl amour
work done it is imjiossible to form an ac<'nrnt(! idea ns to the mineralization of
vein in depth, but on general prim iples It would hnve beei\ far better to have i

a pro.spect-shaft on the "showing" in the cut, to n deptii of 25 or 30 feet, w
could easily be done with a windlass, rather tiinn to drive a crosscut for n disti
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of orrt 100 feet through a h«r<> «lllc*ou« lime on the chance of flndli!g nn or«^body

when the vein in cut. In other wordn. tlip old adage. " follow your i>w If It .•llnilia

a tree." U an exwlleiit one In the Brat atagen of the development of an <)ri«-l>o»ly. and

If It were generiilly adhered to by proai^-ctora coiialderably better reaulta would be

attaint. . . .. ,,.

Xorth-ea»t of the hanglngwall chlorltlc mlilKt. ..Iwut ato feet farther \n. the

i-lllalde. la a ">and of white cryatalllnc linn-atone iiintalnlng patchea of graphite, ami

iH'twwii thla and a hand of mh'nta beyond \» iinotlur vein which hai lM'«'n o|M'ne«l

by a aerlea of aiirfai* frcncliii. and a abort pro«pei'tlnK drift, but no ore-body cf

comnienliil Imiwrtaiice haa U-en devel-Hn-*!.

On tlie aouth aide of the biialn at the licad of iH-xUigton creek la ajtanil of

nilMernll7.e<l llmeatone containing galena and Iron pyrltea. It la stati-d that a con-

PLAM or WORKINGS
MO»? NiNd STAR-ARSCNTA M- C.

o S lO Aa fo

:iCSvmA u •>/ /^/'««<J

slderable amount of development-work luia been done on this, but owluK to Its being

covered by snow at the time of my visit an cxamluatl^on w.s not iiossible. It Is,

however, generally considered to be a continnatinn of ibe miiicralizca limestone-belt

which has been opened at the head of Poolo crc*'!^.

This property Is situated on Goat mountain, on tliL east side

Scout Group. of the Incomapplcux river, twelve miles north of the town of

Camborne, at an elevation of .>.t;00 to 7.MJ0 feet. T.ie wagon-road

along the valley of the Iiicomapplenx river has be«'n Imllt as far as Twelve-mile

where the stream Is spanned by an excellent lirldRc. From here to the lower Scout

cabin (elevation 2,000 feet), two miles farther on. Is a ginxl trail (.n a wagon-road

grade. From the lower Svout cabin to the npiKT the trail climbs a narrow ridge

by a series of exce<>dlngly steep switchbacks. This Is considered to be one of the

roughest and steepest trails in the district, sei-ond only to the Sfamiii'ith. It having

an average grade of l.i'.Ort fei-t to the mile, (riate 11. t From the upper fcVout cabin
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(whiih Ik built ..u u KhHr ctit III the lillliiliie) to the v«IU.y of the Incoinnppleux
rIviT th.' Hlo|». iiiiKlK of the ii>oiintiilii-»l<l« In 40 (l.^jro.-n. Above the rnbin the
nionntiilMdlile Ix .-v.!! ntw-per. mid In plnceii .oiiHlHtH of aliiioHt vertlnil bliirfii.

The f.inu.itlon U ii .liirk-c.loiir^l metiimon>ho«e.l lime. wiuiuhI with ntl.-lte
mi.l -iinirtz KtrliiBiT-, of n wl,|,f.,He Htni.tiir.., .ii.d .ontaliilnK ln.l,iHl,.i.» ..f white
cryHtiillli... 1111... Hii.l rraphlf... HetwiH'ii the llm.'-brui.lH ,Kvnr imiTow..r l.iiiulii of
Itm.i. .hlorill,. H,hM. The wh,.le r.H-ki hIio«« evI.leiK'.. of InternI preNsure. the
layern Ih'Iiii.' Imdiy contorted itnd IwlMti-d.

On the Noiilh Hide of the property there In n zone or hand of hIU.wuii lime from
»! t.. 15 f.^.t w'.le. heavily ln.|.r,.«nuted with Iron pyrlteH, whi.h at Murfaee have tMH>n
•onv.Tte.1 liii.> hieinellte and :imonlte by atni.«pherle asen.l.*. At an elevation of
6,!HX) t,t't an adit has been driven on thU niln.TallzcKl U-lt In a courw of S ".I" K'" " '"'"•"'* f I''" ''•f- andWn.m tlil» a.llt a eroHsent lum li.H-n made In a north'
easterly dlrei'tl.m n.rof.* the mineralize,! zmie, Hhowhig It to have a width of IS feet
ai'., I., .-.H-lst „r lime. InMully lm|ir..«„at..d will, h ,,Mde and pyrites, .•.mlalnin''
(talena In xeaniH and patches. A.i average sample taken aer.ws the fn.'e of this -idlt
over a width of r, feet assaye,!: (Jold. O.tfJ ox.; silver. J.d oz. ; and n sample of the
dolld galena taken near the eros.s<>Ht assa.ved: Gold, 0.02 oz. : silver, 79.5 oz lead
74.4 per ci'iit.

Associated with and ln<lndcd In this mInerallzMJ zone are Reamii and pntchwi of
n crren chlorite mineral. Sl.x hnndnnl feet vertl.ally N-low this adit the minerallzwj
t)and Is e.MM.sed in a nvk-sllde, Here a swond adit has Ikm-i. commenced but has
only lH.en .Irlven n few f.H-t. The ore-bo,ly has the same general apr«.aran,.e as
In th.' .ipiHT workings, exc.pt that It eonta'ns .•onslderably more ipiartz heavily
mineralized with large cubical crystals of Iron pyrites In vari.,„s stages of altera-
tion. and xld. rite, will, only „ little galena. Several surface ,uts have been made
at other places „l„Mg the out. rop of this mlnerall/.e,l band, which can Ik" traeed for
several bundled feet In eillicr direction along Us strike from the main adit

At the upper end of the prop<.rly. close to the snmmit of the div de (Plate f>)betwcn the Incomappleu.x river and Ho.vd creek, at an elevation of 7 500 feet a"resome narrow ,,uartz stringers fr.nn 2 to 12 inches wide, having a strike of X 2o'- Wand a d.p of r;0 to 40 degrees to the north-east, sparingly mineraiize.l with galena
and grey-cop|,rr. These stringers ,Kcur In a light-coloured lime to which they are
froztm. They have been opened by a number of shallow surface trenches but no
ore-shoot of commercial imiH)rtance lias been discovered.

This property adjoins the Siwit group on the south-east, andMammoth (wcs the siiminit of float mountain from an elevation of 7 000
Group. to S.4(io iVet. Tlie formation here consists of a me.amorphosed

dark-,. .loured lim,.stone tilled at a high angle, and eut by two
.serU's of fr,utur,.s. one having a north-,>asterly ,«urso an,t almost vertical dip an,lthe otlMT having a sontb-easteily strike an.l a dip of r, ! , 10 degrees to the m.rth-
east. It Is In connection with llie latter that th,. oie-be...ring seams occur

At an elevati,.M of 7.400 f.M^t on tlie narn.w mountain ridge is the o,.t,Ton ofone of the flat mineralize,! seams above referred to. A .Irift has b.vn driven alon"the .strike of this ore for a .listaiae of s.mic 000 f,^t In a general south-easterly
.1 iction. and from this tnain drift sh,.rter drifts have been tiiade more or less atright angles along (he uj.ward an,! ih.wnward dip of the ore-bo,!v. goveral of these
lateral .Irifls break through to daylight on ..itlier side of the ri.lge. those on the e.,stcoming ,a.t on the mmintain-side sl,.pi„B down t,. the valley of Rovd ereek and thoseon the w,.st,.rn to that sloping .low,, to the In,.omappleu.x rin-r. The ore-se.am
f,>llowed in these workings vari.'s greatly in thickness, narrowing down "n som^pu.es to the wi.l,h of a knife-,„a,lc. and in others opening ,„ a width of 10 In

,"
The m ncraliza.l,,., chl,.||y consists of grey-,-oppor and galena, with. In a few place,argertlte. ibat portion of the ore .•ontaining the latter mineral assays as high as1.000 ,«,. of silver to the ton, but the average of the ore as sorte,! at the mineseveral t.ms of which was shlpp..! years ago. assayed approxima.olv 400 oz. a t ,n

t ^0^,0^;;^;" T;""
"'"""""' ''" '"""^'^ '^ interesting, but commerclal.v

it IS of not M-v} much Importance owing to Its small size. Its luaeeesslhlllt.v. and
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Ihp Irrpgular iiiaiim-r In which the ore oriiin>. The workliiim are •Itimtwl aMw
tlmNr-lliif, mill It U irtntwl thnt tlie wiknI umtl fxr lifnttiiR hiiiI «h*Iiik iniriHiMi

In t'if t-aliinii ciwl $«• a lonl.

Till' <'X|H'iii«' of pnckhiK i»n|i|>llr>i In llio nili..- whh iiI«<> fXiiimlvi'. mainly nwInK

to tin- I'Xfi'tilliiuly liail Inill IcHilInt! np frmn the viilli-y <>f tin- Iniiunnpplt'iix river.

Ill pUn'cH tliU iriill Im nollilnu ninri- llian a iiiynnv |hiiIi aironn a MJiiH-r rink i«1(i|h'.

wliiTt- a Nllp nitMiim a fail of '.'.imi) fit-t ilnwn tin' priMlpltoim numiilalnKlik'. Mure

than iini' nnfortnnali- paikliorBi' Iuim liwt ll» llfi- liy fulllni: from thiK trail.

In inlnlni; the <ir<'. al»i). It was ncivKwiry in laki- onl wvcral limH nf wa»ti' to

every ton of on-, and, JinlKlnx from lln- appeaninrc of lln- vein In the wnrklnKff.

I think It l» fnff t" niiy Unit imt "vcr ." |ht tvut. nf the vcliiiiiiiltiT lirnkcii cotild

!»• HiirttMl np to a irradf liltfli eninisli tn »hlp. In aiUllilim Id the vein upon whli-li

the adit In drlvrn, llirri' aiv Hcvenil parallel Hcanm farlhiT np tin- nii>uiiliilii J-Idi' at

eU'vatliiiiM raiitflna fniui 7.7(K» td s.i^Kl fei't. .\ < DMBhhTalili- aiiinunl of Hiirfari- wcirk

luiB lieen dime mi tlicw and a frw nliorl adllx driven, lint while they xlinwed galena

and Krey-eopiMT In Binall paleliex, there In ni> ore Imdy of any nI/.i-.

ThU projierty Is Hitnated In a narrow V»lni|«iMl iiinyon dnwn

Big Showing, wlileli tlow.s (inldHinllh ereek. a trlhiilary of Hie Ineoniappleiix

ilvei'. on the north-we>t itlope of (!oat iiiountalii. The floor of

tlilH lanyoii Is very sleep, and in the winter lime Is nwept liy hiiow sihles. The

east side of the canyon Is a Miner rock wall l.iKHl feet liiuh, liavim; uii average

dloiie of flO decrees. The west sidi' rises in Ihiee lieiiches, np<iii Ihe lops of which

tliere is a sliylil «rowtli of linisii mill Hlnnled tribes.

The formation is a Kreeii clilorilic sciiisl and •! dark crysiailliie limestone. The

ore-liody occurs In a heavily mineralized limest .nc-iielt lyiiiK IicIwih'II ImiiiiIs of Ihe

eliioritlc schist. The west sciiistliell is over 'IHI feet wide and Is in turn iHiiinded

on Ihe west liy a daikcoimiriil schistose lime The easterly chlorlllc sehlsl is only

ahont 211 feet wide, In places much narrow t, and lies next to a Kreal widlli of

cr.vslnlllne limestone raiiBiiiR in colour from i cream to n dark lilue, which forms the

precipitous east wall of the nin.von. The mineraiii'.ed limelM'lt, or /((;/ fcVioiriin;

lead, as It Is locally called, forms the lower Is'iich on the west side of the crei'k

alMive referred to. At various place.* alons the outcrop shots have lieeii put in

and a little stripping done, shou ;„^ 't to have a width of from 10 to 40 feet, to

Im' of a schistose structure, dark lu colour, contaliiinK pati'hes of eliloritic si'hlst,

and IrreKuiarly mineralized witii Iron pyrites, caleiia. and y.lnc-lilenile. It has

a course of X. :5."° to W K.. with a dip of TM decrees easleriy. and Is cut liy a

series of Joint iilancs havlnj; a strike of N. liO" K., willi a slwp westerly dip.

The nilneruilzatlon Is not uniform IhrouKlioiit the rock, lint is heavier aion;: tiie

Joint planes. This limi'-liand lias Iiih'ii snlijeded lo a treat deal of pressure iinil

crnshiiiK. .Mouk' the Joint planes and aloii- the schist walls the riK'k if sllcken-

sldeil In many places.

At an elevation of r».."2."i feet, where the outcrop has hcen slrlpiKnl, the miiieral-

tzatlon Is very pronounced, and a roihI deal of (?alena can lie seen dlsseniiiuited

throush the rock. .Vt an elevation of ri.Oi'i feet an adit has been started on llie

Hill shiiiihiii h'ail and has Ihimi driven for a distance of some :; «> fwt. The lonrse

of this adit Is S. 10° K. and crosses the strike of the vein at an :<\tg\e of 'JO deKre<>s,

so that the greater part of the adit Is In the foot-wall.

Two-thirds of the way In. a crosscut was made to the east In an endeavour to

Bet hack Into Ihe ore-body. In drlviuR this crosscut a slip was encountered with

a little ore on It, and, nilstnkWig this for the "vein." croBscultini! was discontinued

and a drift started towards the south-east. From a rouKh survey ii Is evident that

this crosscut was not continued far enoiiKh to reach the "vein," I t still has to be

driven 10 or 15 feet farther.

The workings are reached by a trail branching off from the .scoiif trail, and are

in an exceedingly hatl I'ln^* for the workings of a mine, as the canyon is tree from

snow for only about three months of the year, and during the winter months Is
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subject to snowslldos at all times. No samples were taken for assay by the writer,

as the tiiiinll auiouut of work that has been done does not show anything defiuite In

the shape of an ore-liody.

McDOUQAL CREEK.

This creek enters the Incoinnpplepx river about eighteen miles north of the head

of the Xorth-cnst arm of I'pper Arrow lake, having Its source in the glaciers at the

summit of the Incomapiilpux-lUeclUcwact divide, almost directly opposite the head of

Albert creek. This Is one of the steep-walled t,'-shaiK'd valleys having n low gradient,

excepting at Its upper end, similar to that of the main Ineomappleux valley.

McDougal creek roughly follows at its lower end the line of contact between

the I, line liykc series formation and granite, the latter crossing the Incomapi)leux

river near the mouth of McPougal creek, across the spur of the mountain to Kcllie

creek, and then along the top of 'iio divldo between Kellie and Boyd creeks. (I'late

10.)

Some two years ago a ipn;«]ie(tor discovered tin (cassiterlte)

Tin. In pegmatite flo;it, and. not knowii'g wliat the mineral was. brought

it out and sliowcd it to an assaycr. f)n liciiig informed that it

was tin ore. tlie iirosjM'ctor interested some Cranbrook gentlemen in tlie Hnd. with

the result that u i)arty was sent up there and locatiMl six claims on what they

called Crystal creek, a tributary of M<-I)ougal, which creek is jiretty well up towards

the head of the valley. For the past two seasons a cousideraiile amount of jiros-

I>i'<ling has been dcuie in this section looking for a commercial ore-t>ody of the

tin-bearing r<Kk. but .so far without succes.s, which is partly due to the fact that

those engaged in the .search are not famllini- with the UKxle of occurrence of tin ores.

While several discoveries of tin-bearing rock have been made on the North

.Vmerlcau continent, there Is as yet no nnne making a regular i)ro<luction. nor are

there many localities In which tin has been discovered at all. The majority of the

conunerdal tin-deposits of the world occur In, or associated with, granite containing

lepldollle or lilhia mica, a liglit-grey or pinkish coloured ndca with a pearly lustre.

The mineral tourmaline, which usually occurs In black glossy colunmar crystals,

alsi> occurs in the tin-bearing granites. Pegmatite dykes, which are often found

cutting the granite, and as dykes In the adjacent formation, ami greisen, are also

favourable formations in which to look for tin ores. Pegmatite is essentially a

coarse-grained rock composed of potash feldspar and quartz, with only a little

mica, and that Is usually very light in colour, and the scales are often crowded

together In groups. Greisen Is an alteration i>roduct of granite and Is composed

mainly of (piartz and ndca. the latter usually having a reil or green lint. This Is

not a very i>lentiful rock, but is the formation in which tin has been found in the

Black Hills of South Dakota.

From the foregoing It will be seen that the place to search for workable bodies

of tin ore Is in the granite near its contact with the other rocks, because It is

usually at these places that the pegmatite dykes occur.

About five oi six miles uji from the mouth of McOougal creek, on the north side.

Is a creek having its source in a snow-Held clo.se to the sunnnlt on the east side of

the Illeclllewaet-Incomapi)leux divide. This creek crosses the granites, and In the

rocky debris brought down by It there has been foinid some pegmatite float contain-

ing cassiterlte. T'p near the head of the creek, at an eUvatiou of close to 8.000 feet,

there are some pegmatite dykes crossing the creek having an east-west strike with

almost vertical dip. In width they vary from 4 to 10 feet, and the lower one, having

a width of about 4.5 feet, shows a few scattered crystals of cassiterlte and a little

light-coloured i>early mica.

No serious work has been done on these dykes, all the energies of the prospectors

being devoted to (he finding of dykes containing tinstone In larger quantities. It

was exceedingly dlillcult to obtain any information as to where they were prospect-

ing, but apparently they have been working along the divide at the head of Albert

creek, a tributary of the IlleclUewaet, and Isaac creek (marked Akolkolex river on
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toe nmr"^. '
' vWltlon to the headwaters of McDourbI creek. Imt with poor success,

as, beyond the discovery of Bonie float and the i)revh)usly nieutloiied dyke, no deposit

of Importance has yet been found.

This part of the country Is an exceedingly ulHcult one to prospect In. the

valleys and slde-hllls belnj; covered with a dense growth of l)ru8h. .l.vll's-club, and

timber, with no trails, so that the question of Rcttlns from one phuo to another,

where everything has to be carried on one's back, Is a serious one; also, the for-

mation is only exposed in the canyons and high up on the mountainside, where

for the ma.|or portion of the year It is burled \inder snow. Inder these clnuni-

stances prospecting becomes a dllficult matter, and it is to be rogretti"d that the

prospe<'tors engaged on this hunt for tin ore are so exceedingly mysterious, as

the knowl' dge of geology would be of the very greatest assistance in ascertaining

the most likely places in which to look for tin.

Owing to the small amount of casslterlte visible In the dyke above referred to.

and to the fact that no work was being done upon it. no samples wore taken for

assay, as the writer had expected to make another trip up McDougal creek in com-

pany witli one of the owners of the property to whore it was believed a largi'r

amount of tln-liearing rock hiid been discovered. I'nfortunalely, the prospectors in

the field did not give sufficiently encouraging reports of what they had accomplished

during the montlis of June. July, and August to warrant the owner in making the

somewiial anluoiis journey; therefore the second trip was never made, there being

no one to act as guide to take the writer to the plac-e where the work was done.

Beyond the fact that there is a belt of coarse-grained porphyritic granite exicnd-

Ing In a general north-westerly direction across the Incomai)pleux river in the

vicinity of KelUe and McDougal creeks, that associated with this granite and

emanating from It are dykes of pegmatite and small areas of grelsen. and that

casslterlte has been f> ,ind associated with the pegmatite, no further information

is obtainable, but it is believed that the most promising localities in which to

prospect are along the lines of contact between the coarse-grained granite, Us

dykes, and the adjacent rocks, also in the grelsen.
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MINERAL RESOURCES

OF THE TROUT LAKE MINING DIVISION.

l!i:i'(>HT iiY Xk.wtun W. Kmmkns. M.i:.

THK ii.iiHi.rii iM.niidar.v «( the Division li.is it norlli-.-iist.Ml.v .oiif*-. foUowlii','

the suminits of 111.' ililtffs divUliiii.' tlic Wiit.Tsli.Hls of tlir Norlli-rast arm of

nipor Arrow lake ami Incomapi.lciiN.rlvrr from tlios." of Trout ami I-anlcaii .rrcks:

on till- south It follows 111.' sllmmit^^ of tlii- traiisvors." rlclKcs (lIvidliiK the wat.-rs

of I'liplar ami «'as.adf cr.H-ks. .•ro>s.-H the I.anl.'au river. th.Mi follows tli<> ridar

Immodiatt'ly south of Lake .nsk : the <'«s««'rii iMumdar.v follows the smimdts of

th.' ridccs dlvldlii« tho wattTslu'ds of I.aki- trcck. Tnait lake, ami the upiwr part

of tho Ijirili'au river from those of the Kmicaii rivi>r: while on the west It f.dlows

the summits of the Uvide lietweeu the Trout I,ake and IpiMT Arrow Lake

waterslicUs.

While this Division Is one of the smallest in West Kootenay, It Includes some

excellent mlnerai " showiuKS." an.l irlves prondse of heeomlni; an ini!">rlaiit producer

of metallic ores wlien thor.ai):liIy developed and iirovided with suitable inllllnK plants

and ade<|nate transportation facilities.

ACCESSIBILITY.

The Division is divided near its centre liy a wide. deei. valU'y ix-cniiled by Trout

lake and the I^irileau river. haviuK a jieneral northwest and s<»ith-east direction.

The Lardean liraneh of the Canadian raclllc Hallway follows the river to tlie town

of tierraril. at tlie lower end of the lake: from here a steann-r connects with the

town of Trout I-ake. where is ItKiiied the MinhiK Ue.'order's otllce for the district.

The famidlan railtlc Itallway operates a triwwkly service from the city of Nelson

to Trout Lake, the route hehiK from kelson to Lnrdeau, at the npiKT end of

Kootenay lake, by steamer: thence by rail to Oerrard and steamer to Trout Lake.

The distriit can also 1h^ reached by way of Kevel-stoke. by train to Arrowhead:

thence nine miles by boat to Heaton. i.nd then by stage over a Kood and e.\c<HHllnKly

pictures.|iie road, twelve miles to Trout Lake.

From the town of Trout Lake there Is a splendid road to Ferpison. a distance

of four miles north-easterly, and from that town to Tenndle on Lardeaii erwk

(South fork), at the mouth of (laliier cre«"k. is a wagon-road, over which It is

|k)ssil>le to drive at the present time: but ne.vt year the improvements which were

iM'ing nnide this summer will have been completed, and it will be |M)s»ible to run an

iHitomohUe over it. From the town of Trout Lake an excellent trunk trail has

been omst nictwl followlns the northeast shore of the lake to Slx-mlle creek : thenw

by a series of long switchbacks on an easy grade past the MUnslinr mine on to the

sununlt of the Silver ("up ridge, which It crosses at the head of the North fork

of Ilrown cr<H'k. following this stream to l/ardeau creek (South fork), and then

along Its north side to the wagon-road at Ten-mile. This trail was only completed

this summer, and is in every resptn-t an exo-Uent pl»ce of work and a credit to the

Kritish ('(dumbiii (Jovernment. by whom It was built, and to the nnui who locattd

It, as the grade is unlforin througliout and there are no steep pitches, f'rom this

trunk trail a luimlier of branch trails have been constructed leiulinK to Individual

mines and prospe<>ts. From Teii-inile there Is n trunk trail up (Jnlner creek, with

branches to the several prosiK-cts tributary to that stream.
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QEOLOGY.

The nxkH 1ii.1ii.Um1 within the Tn.iit Lnko Mlnlue Dlvlnion nre the mmth-

eastward oxteiisloii of tho«e In the IjinU-ii'i, which Imvf 1kh-u fully .U-*rllH'(l In

the ri'port on that section. They con«lt<t of f. nne-)?raliu-<l. IlKht-c.loureil granite

at the wmth-wMtem end; that of n coar?e-Kr:ilniM jM-rphyrltlc Rrnnltc on the

north-east, a little way beyond the ilistrlcfM h.nnidary. South-west .>f this latter

granite lies the "Lime I>yko " series of roiks, coniiMwd .if crystalline limestones

Interbamlod with slates and phyllltes.

South-west of thi'se the formatl.m cnsists of chl.>rlte-»»hl8ts. conglomerate,

slatt'S, and calcar.'ons schists. S.)uth-west of these. aKaIn, .ncur the carlxinaceoua

phyllltes, slates, and .luartzltes cut by the yellow-weathering .llal.as.-schlst, and

dlorlte, with o<ra»lonal .levelopments of serpeiitlii(\ and betw.H'n the»» and the

south-west Kranile-belt .H-cur slates and slllc-ous Ihne-bauds.

The whole rock cnmiplex has been subJiMted to inteiis." foldlnst, and the formath.n

everywhere has Ihhmi hlahly altered by metamorphii' action, resulting In the develop-

ment of a nnmlHT <if sec,.iulary minerals, such as chlorite, arrap.iilte, asbestos, etc.

p;vldence Is abuudiiiit tbroughont the district of the pres.>nce of the fordllleran

Ice-sheet, and It would apitear that ev.-n the sunnults of the higher |H'ak.s were

burle.1 beneath this enormous Kla.l.>r, The majority of tin- higher ridges and

summits show striatlons cauB.'d by ice movement, and gla.iiil erratics are .amnion

everywhere on the mouutaln-sldes, and even on the toi of the mountains.

MINERAL ZONES.

There are three rwogiil/.e.l mineral Ir'Us within the Trout Lake Mining Division.

of whkh the (Vutral is the more lm|">rtant, and extends from the Lardeau Division

on the north-west in a soulh-easlcrly diT.Ktion. crossing tlie Lardeau river betwe<'n

the towns of (J.-rrard and I'oplar Creek, and .•outlnuhig thence Into the Alnswortli

Division. It is within this belt that the greatest ilevelopment of minerals has

taken placi.

The Lime Dyke Helt iwirallels the Central as far south-easterly as Lake creek,

beyond which It loses its Individuality. South-w.-st of the (^entral Belt, .m the

south-west side of the Trout Lake-Lardeau valley, lies the South-west Mineral Belt.

which consists of a series of bands of slllc«>us lim.', slates, anil a little senx-ntine

lying against the granite forming the divide lH>tween the Trout Ijike-Lardeau an.l

Arrow I^ake wateraheds.

In .lescriblng the several mines and prosiHH'ts sltuat.'d In the Trout Lake >riniug

Division, they will be cla.ssltled under four headings:—

(1.) Those situated within the Central .Mineral Belt, extending from the summit

of the tJoat-Mohawk .llvlde, on the north-wwt, to the head of American creek at

the lower end of Trout lake, on the south-east.

(2.) Those situated within the Lime Dyke Mineral WcU, from the head of the

North fork of Lardeau . r.'ek, or Ferguson creek, as It Is named on the n.'W maps

of the Surveyor-Ceneral's Department, on the north-west, to Wagner mountain and

the headwaters of ilall creek, on tlie south-east.

(:$.) The prosiKMts situated within the South-west Mineral Belt in the vicinity

of tlie town of Itout Lake and the group of proi)ertles situateil within the drainage

area of Can.von crwk.

(4.) The pnisiH'cts sltnati^d in the neighbourhood of Poplar; that Is to gay,

those situated on Johnson mountain. I'oplnr. Bapl.l, and Tenderfoot creeks.

By this arrangement :t will be easier t.» trace out the sequence of the projiertles

on the accompanying maps. All bearings mentloniMl in this reiwrt are astronomic,

and all elevations In fe«'t above sea-level. On the aciT.mpanylng maps, where a.ssays

arc given, the (iiemical symlwls for the metals are used. In which Au, signifies gold;

Ag. silver; Pb, lead; Cu, i-opper; an.l Zu, zinc. All iwsays ipiote*! nre in percentages

of the several metals In the ore .)r in ounces troy of the metals .-ontalned in a

ton (of 2,000 lb.) of the ore.

' 'i^^msmi '• ^»2aKtn.t''tbL'W. ^
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T... .nvuu,. ...... ...w..,.n ..... ->"-•"
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s.M.tU-.N.«t of 111.' lUatrivr 1..I.10. With *"""'"
, . „.,rth-wwt xl..,..- of .1

Hp„r fron. .i.vat Nor.h.n. .--"»'>''•;"'' "-^ F .' r.> Mh.ln« and MU.hm
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•';;;;;::• r«u:u:'"o.. th.. ..a....... .o, f ^^-at N....K.rn
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carbonar.H.ns («raphiti.-) iHiyUlt... w'.l.-h has a strlW.- of N.

easterly .Up of .'0 .lecrtM^s.
. , , , „,.. ,.,.^t serl.'x has W n opi'iunl by

:;i",::"n;:ZT»'r;:r '^;';;..r„:;r";.
"•

to s.inare. For the llrst «. r.'it tins r u. . 1
^^_^. ^^,^^j

.

blen.le. Iron pyrites, au.l «al..na. assayi..«:
,^

!
• ^"^ '

j
, 'V.f K l.-ua ore .arryln.'

„„... 27.1 ,«.r cent. I,yin.
'"-''••'''^Xia. f..^ ^. t U --.,s. fron. whWh

„,-ey-.-opi..>r a...l a littU- /.....-hU-...!.-. e.M.....ll..K "1 '" '

f .,,,.,. „f .. ,;„,,,.

o,m to..s was sto,H..l an.l shlpp.-l to the «>>';'""
•

" "^
,

'

:,;"',„ ,.,„,„« in

.,.(K. 07..: silver. T'.)..-!. ../.; h.a.l. 2.U1 ,«-r ..-..t.; ^'"<\;'-;,; ;'',.,,,,,, ',,,,,ve.l

:

,„is stope were ,...ss..s of p,-ae,l..ally '^'"^

J'^^^'; l^

' ':^'' :,;^:;;:;,p,,,..,ive.y

Sll er. .-1.-.0 o/.: -Pl-r. ^''-'i- l""- '•"'•,''"•,„,,;
«„le,.a ..re a>,.l shiPlKHl

two seeUo„s hy "/ ";
i,"

„' f ! ,;„
'".1 e\:u.ur l.ei„« -lue to the pres...... of a

"—r:*S '.-"=" r';;^-:
;™..~'"'^ '•

"

4.;.S.J o/..; loa.l. 4T.1.. IK-r .•-...., 7.....
. ^f ''fj

'^
. p„u.pln« ;>bi.t, s.. work

:;;r:,»::,rs';;;;. ;:,:t:'^.=;:r-;. i, : »„ .,-..

,„,„. ,,„,„«„. ,., n,,. -:-;;:;"';:;::;:;,;;,;,„',',,,,, ,., „., ,
-.

tor a .lislai.re ot 2..^»> tt.t ..lou^,

,.^,„,s,,rt .iv.^r an ar.-a of .)i«l hy

^,HH.f.H.t.a.its,lpau.ls Ik, Plau IKt
^^^^^^^^^^ _^^ ^ ti,..-«ral,.e.l paU-.a.

::;:;7^hir:i:;i.r<^:. o... ... ;^- n- ^-- -—:•,..

tZ Ih^hillsiae. with a vertical ai,Ter.....e of e.evaU.... l.tw..u the h«h.-.t n.^
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towtiit of ant fwt, iiiiil 11 iiiaxliiiuin liiirlaDiitiil illHtiiiiii' illmiu tin- Hlrlkc of llir vi-ln

of r^U) fwt. Till- ill'lHT of lliiw iro»witt» Ix 111!' only on.- wlilrli liim Ih-*'!! ilrlvi-n

niuil'U'ti'ly I'.il'oHKh till' \fln. Ilfti- It Im kIiowii to liiivr n wldlli of W d-i't. mi'l lo

nMny: (told, O.OIt to 0.:i o».. ; sllviT, .•I.<» to 1M» ox.: U-ail. .'> iht iviit.: yMu: Iti.tt jmt

ciut.

A Kimrt ill«tiiiir<' norlliwfxt of llilt <'Xi«i«iirc ii Hiimll irt-ck iiii tlironuli tlif

vein. •xiHwlnn an oulii-o|i of nini'M'ly iry«tallhn' uiilfna. An oiK'ni iil wax iiiadi-

Ihti- anil 1" toiiii ol ore iiilmil nniHtiiii: oi (talma anil Iron pyrlti-!* rontalnliiK

Kri'j-io|i|i<T: till- italfiia i»>rlioii awayliitf: Sllvor, il'».s or.; loail. ilv.'i |ht mil.;

wlillo tin- Iron pyrlli'M nirrylnc i;ri'y-io|i|>i'r aHwiycil : (Jolil, o.l i>/,. ; wiImt. ir.'.ii o/..

;

<i>l>lH>r. tM>7 |K'r it'iit.

Norlhwi'ft of tliU (lit. anil at a lowor firvalloii. a rrowwiil known an tin-

Blue Hill I'.illt iKItf. 1) was ilrlvni from tlif IiIIIkIiIi- to llio vrln. wlilili It <nt In

a illMtamo of ifill fi'ft. At this plan- tlicrc Is 1!» fift of iinartr.. '1 fii-t of wlil.li

aMHayx: liolil, (t.:;.-| oz. ; sIImt. ".(•.' oz. ; the lialanio of tin' material lirlntf of a lower

Kfiiiit'. Knan this crossint drifts havf Iwon inailo hitli to the north anil s^iitli aloiiu

the strike of the vein for a illstanie of 'X< ami "o f<'«'t resis'inively. lioth of wlihli

were carried aloii); tli.' haiiuliiu-ivall. IJelwei'ii Ihe vein and the liaimlniiwall was

a Hireak of i;alena ore a»saylin!; Hold, il.li.". »'..: silver, .'I'J.Jo oz. ; lead. ,In.7 per cent.;

Sllnc. 7..'l per rent. .\ raise was put iiii on this ore In the south drift and conslderahle

of It was stoiH'd and sliip|sd to the smelter. as.sayln>.': Silver. .!><.(• oz. : lead, .'lo |mt

rent. In the north drill this streak wiis followed by an ovi rhead slope iiiilll the

material iM-came too hiuh In zinc contenls to he shipped at a prollt. and hy an

underhand slop-' I I'late 'J i until the water prevented ilis'per sinklnc Kroin tliese

Ktopes ;!ii Ions of ore assayln«: liold. 0.ir« oz. ; silver, l-^.ll oz. ; li'ad, .'KMI l>er cent.;

jsinc, S." per leut.—was shIpiH'd to the snadter. Selei led samples of the Kilena

from the nnderlmnd stipi- assayed: Silver. TH.Jo oz. : lead. 7."..". per ceiil.; while

n seleetiHl sample of (jrey-eopper ai.d ii jiyrlles from the same plrei- assayed:

Gold. 1.0 oz. : sliver, H'.H.i; oz. : copper. :!.7'* iM-r cent.

The ore In the top of the north raise a<sa.ved : Hold, ii.m oz. ; silver, ;!0..'Ui oz.

;

lend, 7 ikt cent.: zlilc, 'JS.iri jmt itih , copi«'r. -*'< I"''" ''<»'• *"orty feel north of

this shoot a si'eoi:d ore-shoot was ii>.. from which a shipment of ."ii! tons was made,

which assayed : (iolil, <l.l.-. oz, ; sliver, 4."i.2 oz. : lead, 'J'J,! por cent. : zinc, !).l iH-r cent.

Outside of the ore-shoots tne vein assays: <!oid. <l.i;ri oz. ; silver, L'O.-t oz. ; lead,

5 per cent.; zinc. :! iK-r cent, 'llie ore in the Hoor of the level, both north und south

of the crosscut, is more minirallzeii than in the roof.

The ore slii|>nients sisiken of ahove were made dnrlntf Ihe winter months on

the .snow, the ore bi>lni; saik il at the mine and rawhided to tlie wacon-road at

FerKiison. from which idace It was ir.insiHirted on slel(.'lis to the I'anadian I'acilic

Ituilway i i-inlmis at Trout l.,ake. I'late J shows the rawhides leavliiR the camp

at the mine.

This prn|K'rty adjoins tlie Tiiii- t'i«Kiirr on the south-east.

Great The principal work lias been i-ontliiiHl lo the (Iniit \i)rtliirn vein.

Northern. wliich has a strike of X. li.'i K.. with i south-easterly dip at an

angle of 40 denriH-s. Locally this ha!* Imh-u considered to b« n

continuation of tiie Tnir I'hiiin lode, which outcrops on the adjoiniutf claim, hut

It wi'l be noted that they dilTer iK'th in strike and dil>. However, the narrow ridiie

iiIKir which tlie (Irrtit ynillitrii property is situated i.s badly broken and shows

evid Mice of much local disturbance. There Is i fniiit-line passing a short diwtniice

south-east of the (Irvat Snithcni workings, along the valley of Hroadvlew criH-k.

and there has undoithtedly bi-eii n considerable amount of displacement of the rocks

in this section, so that, without additional work, the continuation of the various

Veins through the (lirat S'lithcni property .'rom those adjoining cannot he |iosltlvely

traced, but it wiii probably lie found that the cnnilniiatlon of the (ircat Smthrrn

vein on the 'Vntv l-'hsuiv claim lies some distance ahove the 'iViic Finmiri- lode.

The (Irrut \urtlicin vein lies in graphitic phylilte liav! ,: u north-westerly strike

and a dip of 32 lU-grtt-Ti to the north-east, ^^lf w!:"lf> ,->•• ti-nmsa aa : xi«>s«l hy the
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|,r.H*rty uii.l iihl|-|H>.l 23.". t<.iiK. for whi.li they r«>..lv.Ml KBtir. h fn. Ih.- or.-

ttHii}ii><( rn.m: <i..l.l. imki I.. "U'J ••».: "IIv.t. :I-';i t.. 4«> ..».
;

l.ii.l. :!iUl I.. .-IT-S |.t

t-Mit. Ill Ihf full tif UK"' llilH pr..|Hrty wa- mMMirnl l.y Hi'- <>hl(. Mlii.-« I >.-vi.|..|.iii.'iit

Coniimiiy l.liiilt"! (N.l'.r..t. iiml ii lnrtfi- mm.imt .if .l..v.lni.m.iil «.irU .U.iii-,

Til.' Hr,.„<l<i,ir villi ImH n «trlk.. ,.f \. -'.V W.. with ii .ll|i of •»• .l.-«r...-« .mrtli

,^.i»l.-rly. Till- li.in«iiiis«.ill h wrll il.'llii.-.l. nfl.-ii i.li..«li.ic Hllvk.Mi»l.l.-N, wltli iinir.'

..r lew. of .1 K-iW lH>t«...-i. II :iii.l 111.' romilry r,M k. 111.' In.H wall in n..| «. wll

.l.-nil.-.l. a* til.' .•Ill liwliitf l-liyllll." 1111 111 i< "I'll' '""•"111 II «""<' "''•"! "f Mii'irl'-- ''I'"'

..iil.TiMi of tin- Hioii.tii.K- v.-lii \» .iiiili- I'loiiiliifiit. mill '1111 I iilly follow.ll fr-m

-Iw l.vfl ..f tlH- No. :i 11.111 to 111.' "Iiiift ii.iir til.' till. ..f th.' lilll. a .IIxImii..' of l.'xxi

.iH't. Willi a v.-rll. al .lirr.T.'ii.-.' In .'l.'valio.i of :»»» f.H't. At tin' top "f Hi" HI"' i"

an .•l.'vatl..ii of <l.;i,-.0 f.-.'t. tli.r.- wax a (ral.'im ..lit. ro|. ti|H.ii wlil.li a »luifl w..» Hiink.

It was from Iht.' thai t r.- kIiIpihiI t.i lli.' Hiiii'll.r was ..l.lalii.'.l. Tl..' shaft

(Kilt .•!l ilM'lf I- I-" f<'< I ''''''l' "II "" '"I' "' ""' *''"• "'"' '" '" •I"'"""'' l'ra'<l'"">

all Ii!.. wav. a- It |.asH...l ilir.aiu'li tli.' t'.il.'na ori' sli.s.i a f.'W f.H't Ih'Iow IIu' siirfa.v.

\ saini.l.' .if 111.' iliinrtz tak.'U a.ross tlio shaft ahi.iit .m f.'.'t Im'I.iw tli.- ..liar

asHayi'.l: <i..lil. <'-' "/. : slh.'f, l.4!> o/- I'lo.ii th.' iHifoot l.'V.'l In th.- -liafi a ilTlft

was'.lrlv.'n ii.irlhw.st.rlv t.. Hii.l th.- .lownwar.l ...nllnnalloii of Ihi' gaU-ua i.n.

showliitf :il -iirtii.-.': this wa-^ f.ain.l in a .listaiHi' of al...iii .'..» f.s-t. ll.T.' th.'

KiiU'iia sh.KPl i.rovcl to hav a wl.llh of .". f.'.'l aii.l a h'imth of is f.s't.

»otw.'.'.i this l.'V.'l an.l surfa..' 111.' or.' was stop.'.l an.I th.' rl. Iut is.rtio.i »orl.-.l

aii.1 vhlinsil 111 th.' wliil.r of UNI!. 1.1 furth.r sl.l|.iii.'i.ts mtlnu to -.•'. tons

„..,•,. ma f or.' fr..iii -I.' .1. lak.n out I" low tin' .Ki-f l-'v.'l. This lia.l an

HvoraK.' .-.mK-nt of; <!.. ' •• ; Mivr. 4.. .,7..: i.'ail, .'W iht .-.'at. A.so.lat.'.l

with thl" U'a.l or.' Is an . , ..'.lahl.' amonni .if .'ol.ls'r in tin- form of .•lial...i.yrlt.'.

In onU'r t.. as,vrlaln tin- .all f this niat.'rial wli.'.i s..rl.'.l as . h'anly as |H.sslhl.',

two trial Hhlimi.'.its won- mail.'. Th.' first. w.'lKhl.itf l-'^^ H-- yl-'lih'-l
:

<i"l'l'

11 "11 .«.• sllvi-r. •J-.Mi.'l oz.; .•.iimht. 4.4s ,,,.r .-.'lit.; li'ii.I. 14.ll iht .."!.: zlii.'. 0.;i iht

.i'tit Th.' s.s.ai.1. .iMiKlsthitf of SA tons. yl.'l.l.'.l :
tioi.l. «Mi.i o/..

:
sllv.'r. '-•l.ti «.:

.•,.,.,,..r. .i.4'J liir .•.'lit.: /.Im-, l«i.!» p.'r ..'.it. From this It Is .'vl.l.'nl that th.- sni iM.r

sl,i|,imiit .•ontaln.'il soi.i.' mvy-cipi,. r whl. h w.mi.l a..-..nni f..r Its hitfli -IM'r

.•.ail.-nr. (iwlnK t.i th.' hl«h |
.n.'ntaK.' ..f /.In.- ami th.' fa. t that wli.'ii an or.'

.'ontalnliiK U'a.l Is shlpp.'.l as a .-..pp.'r ..r.- th.' I.'a.l is not pal.l for. anil If th.' "iv

Is shlpiK'.! as a h-a.l .ir.' tin- .-..piN'r . .mtaiu.'.l Ihrrcin is n.it pal.l for. II was ,h'.'iii.sl

a.lvl.sil.l.' to .liMonllnn.' shipmi'iits nntil tlii' mln.' was fiirtiii'r .l.'V.h.iKsl anil

cpilpiMMl Willi a s.'paratimt plant.

Ill .'Xlraitim.' tin' or.' fr.'in wlii.ii 111.' shlpiii.'iUs w.T.' mail.' ami In thi' sliiklnc

of the shaft d'lali' .-1. Ilii'iv has l....'n a.'.mnnlati'.l on th.' .lump soiii." l.'J<i«) toim

.,f l..wtfra.l.' or,., a sanipli' of 111.' nior.' heavily mlm'rnli-/..'.l iK.rti..n of which

assav.'.l: (ioi.l. 0.1- "'!'..; "'>*'•••• "'> "'- •''""'• "•" '"' '''"'•

"in or.l<'r to .l.-v.'l.ip tin' vin alom: Its strlkr ami at lln- sam.' tlnii' ois'ii this

„iv slio..t at .l.ptii. th.' No- ••! ii'llt was .Iriv.'ii. at an .'U'vati.m of r..!!.-" f.-.'!. This

was oriirinallv start.'.l hy th.' Morn.' I'aym- Syn.ll. at.', wli.i ilrov.' it a total .llslam'.'

of ISO f.-.t, lint, f.'r sonn- nnUM.,wii r.'aw.n. swum; off Into th.' f.s.t wall phyllites

after th." tirxt .".tl fct (Fit!, .'ti. ami th.' farthiT lli.'y ..mtimi.'.l .Irlvliij;. th.' farther

thev were cettim.' away fr.im 111.- vin. Wh.'i. the pr.s.'nl own.'rs a..inlr.sl the

liroi-rty the X'l. :{ '. v.l was turii.'.l shar|ily t,. tin- Noiith-.'nst an.l .•oiitinii.Kl |.. the

vein w-hUh It .nt Jn a .Uslan..- ..f >X. U-vt. At this l-.lnt a .ross-nt was made

throiiKh the vein, whi.h pn-v.-l t.. have a wi.llli of Hi feot. lo l"' of a haml.Hl

Mrii.tni-.'. mi.n.raliz.'.l with iron p.\rit,s. cal.'iia. zlm-l.lemle. ami .
hal.-..pyrlte. In

.1 Kanu-n.' ..f .piart/, an.l r.'i.lspar with plivliit. mliislo.'s. ami an o.-<-aHl..nal .siirlnklliiK

,.f RH-v-, opper. Helw.s'n tli.'s,' liamls ....iir ..arrow str.'aks of Hm-Braln.sl snleua

ami iron pvrll.'s. A sample taii.'ii a- r..ss 1.". Uvt of this .nisMiiit ass,i.v,'.l; UoW.

a tru.e; silver. .-.,.-. ../..; lea.l. <i.7 i-t .-.'iit. ; .opis'r. O..'. per <ent.: while sampl.'s

from 11,.' h.'avy snlphiile streaks assaye.l : fJohl. iMi <«-: "llv'-, V2 .iz.
;

l.-a.l. T..'. lier

..•111. ; .<.i.p<T. -2.4 p<>r ..'ill. From this (r,.s.«.iit the level was .'.xti'iuleil north-westerly

for a (listaii.e .if ."-.-" I.'.'l aloi.K li- eoui -< of the vein, smi rruss.-ul.r :imm- at

:!»
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Intervals of 50 to 75 feet. Near the No. 7 orowwut a narrow streak of Krey-oopi>er

was found between the foot-wall of the vein and the oountry-roi-k. a selected sample

of which asisayecl: Gold. 0.25 oz.; silver, 495 oz.; copin-r. 7 iH>r cent. A raise was

put up on this ore, but It was only found to extend a few f«t above the level. The

objective point for which this level was driven, namely, the cutthiR of the Kaleiia

ore-Hhoot develom-d in the shaft, at depth, has not l>een reached, there l)elnK still

a short distance to drive.

Near the i)ortal of this level some ore was found in the vein containing

ohalcopyrite. The ore extnicted has l)eeu stored on the dum|) iit the month of the

adit, a sample of which, contnliilns chalcopyrlte but no galena, assayetl
:

<Jold, 0.04

jz. ; sliver. 17 oz. : copi)er. 10.4 ix-r cent. ; while a sample containing galena in iiddltlon

to chalcopyrlte assayed: Cold. MH oz. ; silver, 45.0 oz. ; copper. 10.2 iier cent.; lead.

3 per ctMit. This ore came from a shoot which apexes within a few feet of the

Iiortal of the adit (called the "Oxide shoot"), and, inasmuch as for practically

the tlrst 325 fi-et this level Is In the f<K)t-wall of the vein. It was deemed advisable

to go down the hill iuul drive a new level. This adit, known as the No. 4 level,

wmmenws at a iM)lnt 145 feet vertically below, and 450 ftM-t nortli of the portal

of the No. 3. For the first 295 feet it crossc-uts the hanging-wall phyllltes diagonally

tu the vein, which it then follows in a south-easterly direction for a distance of

100 feet. Tlie vein liere is very badly broken and the formation much disturbed.

A samiile taken across 2 feet on the north-east .side at tlie face of the adit assayed

:

Cold, O.OS oz.: sliver, is.s oz.: copiK-r, o.s per cent. A sample taken across 5 feet

near the roof at the face assa.vcd : (iold. 0.13 oz.: silver, l.tl oz.; cop|H>r, 0.7 i>er

(vnt. Fifty-two feet back from tlie face a crosscut has been made in an easterly

dire<tion for a distance of 21 feet. The whole of this crosscut is in ouartz. sparingly

mineralized; a sample taken acros.s 15 feet assayed: Cold, a trace; stiver, 0.2 oz.;

copiH-r. 0.1 |H>r cent. Itetween the vein and the hanging-wall there is 5 feet of

cruslietl quartz, a sample of which assayed: Cold, a trace; silver, 0.4 oz.

Eiglity feet back from this crosscut a streak of galena ore was cut. two samples

frimi which were taken: one assaying: Cold, 0.00 oz.; silver. 9.2 oz. ;
lead. .30 per

.eiit.; and the i>tlier: Cold. 0.14 oz. ; sliver, 4> oz.; lead. 11 per cent. This level

has not yet lieen driven far enougli to Intersec-t the downward extension of the

coi)iH>r ore-shiHit from tlie No. 3 level ]previously nientlon«l.

Ill additi(Ki to tills large vein, tlicre Is another, locally known as the "Copper

vein." which has a strike of N. 05° W.. and makes Jmiction with the large vein a

short distance iiortii of tiie siiaft. Tills vein has been develoiMHl by a series of

cuts and an adit 200 fet>t long, known ;is the "A" level, at an elevation of 0,290

feet. In widtli It varies from a few iuclies to 2 feet, and lias a slight northerly

dit). From tills vein a sliiimient of 20 tons of ore was made, wliich yicidi'<l: Cold,

0.12 oz. ; silver, «!.2 oz. ; copiier, .1.7 iK>r cent. A s»'le<'ted sample taken of the more

heavily mineralized inirtion assayed: Cold, 0.04 oz.; silver. 1!MH oz. ;
copper,

24.25 iH'r cent. A few feet back from the face of the adit a winze was sunk to a

di'iith of 15 fe«'t on the vein, which at this jilace is 2 feet wide, and an average

sample of tile ore assa.ve<l : Cold. 0.04' oz.; silver, 4.13 oz. :
copper, .'.sr, per cent.

In a surface cut (elevation 0.310 feet) a short di.stance nortli-w(>st of Its junctUm

witli the lirniiiliiiii- vein is a streak of solid sulphide ore t! Inches wide, a sample

of whicli assayed: Cold. 0.(^ o/.. ; silver. 20.r. oz. : coii|M'r. !M!7 |K'r cent. From the

No. 3 level a cros.scut was started in a westerly dinMtion to ascertain if. at deplli.

this small copiier vein was any larger and contained ore. The crosscut lias been

driven a distance of .55 fwt, lait not far enough yet to interswt the downward

extension of tills copper streak. Tlie entire ground passeil tlirough by thN crosscut

consists of carbonaceous phyilltis, containing stringers of quartz more or less

iiilneralize«l with Iron ami copiMT jiyrites. There Is a good deal of water swping

tlirougli the rock wliich lias in many places coated the walls with i)atches of

maladilte. showing that tliere is decomiNising copiH'r suliihldes between this point

and the surface.
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(Plate 4.> This uilue In Hltuated ou Nettle I., uioiintain. on

Nettie L.* the opiMislte sUle of Ferguson creek (North fork of I^nleau creek)

J from the (ireat Northern mountain, on which the Rmailriew mine

In 8ltuate<1. The elevation of the Mrttir L. worklneH 1» "1,201) fwl. and the mine la

conneote<l with the town of FerKUHon by a watton-road. The ore ocnirs in a Kraphltic

phylllte aionR a xone of rrualihiR whirh afTorilwl an avenue for the circulation of

the ore-forming solutlonn, and resulted in the ccnientinK together of the rtK'k frag-

ments liy minerailxed iiuartz, and In the iMirllal repla(vnient of the phylllte hreivla

by similar material. Between the years liKK) and lIMVt a large amount of work was

done on the property, ami over 2.200 tons of ore shippwl to the smelter, which

contained In the neighbourhood of: (lold. 0.17 oz. ; silver. 140 o,.. : ...id. 20 per cent.

The property was then shnt down and remained idle nnlll 1!»12. when it was again

worked for a short time. The mine is owned by the FcrgHKon Mines. I.indte<l. who
also oi)erated the Hilvrr Cup, a de>- .iptlon of which is given farther on.

In the Xetllc /,. there are two series of veins, one of which parallels the strike

of the formation, and the other cuts across it iit varying angles; some of these

latter eventually turn almost parallel to the first series, into which they "lerge.

There has been In the neighbourhood of 7.000 feet of work done on this proiwrty

in the shape of adits, drifts, crosscuts, raises, and winzes, the majority of which,

however, has been confined to two veiii~. known respectively as the "Main Lead"

and the •' Cross T-ead." In the latter a slmot of high-grade galena ore was discovered

from which large shipments were made. This shoot dips Into the Main Lead, where

the solid sulphide ore becomes somewhat scattered, although It is generally thought

that. In depth, another shoot will be found. In the Main I>>jid the ore-bodies occur

as lenticular niass'.'s. wliicli, lu-lng sonu'what scattered, gi'e the vein a very slotted

character. The vr'i between tiiese lenses does not contain nuicii ndnernl ; therefore

only a small proportion of the ore mined is sufficiently rich to allow of lis being

sent to the smelter without previous treatment. Consequently. In extracting the ore

which was shipped, a large toimiige of lower-grade material was accumulated on

the dumps and In the stoi>es. there to await the erection of a plant which w<«dd

oonc<'ntrate It to a grade sufficiently high to ship, or some plant which would extract

the valuable metals on the spot.

The ndneralizatlon consists of iron pyrites, zinc-blende, galena, and grey-coi>|)er,

the latter being rich in silver, and some of the zinc-blende rich In gold. These

sulphides are usually intimately mixetl. making It a difficult ore to treat by the

ordinary wet methods, as. In the cruslilng. nnich of the grey-copi)er slimes and

floats off with tlie tailings, carrying with it much of the silver. It Is proliable,

however, that one of the flotation processes of ore-treatment which have been

deveioiied within the last few years would successfully treat this ore.

In 1912 this proi>erty was worketl under a lease, and some 30 tons of ore

shippetl from the upiier levels. The high-grade ore above the level of the lowest

workings, so far as disc<nered. has now been all ndned out, and it is a question

of doing a c-onslderuble amount of development-work to find and ojhmi up new ore-

bodies before shipments can be .'esumed and steadily maintalne<I ; to ilo this meant

the expenditure of more capital than the lessees had at their command ; work was

therefore discontinued.

The property Is tipiipped with camp buildings, an air-compresslug plant, and

an aerial wire tramway to Five-mile, on I^rdeau creek (.South fork), where Is

Hltuate<l the Sihrr »'«;) ndll.

Adjoining the \ittic L. to the south-east Is the l/(iJ.t where a continuation of

the yntw L. ore-bodies has Imvu opened up. This claim Is one of the SctUr h.

group and belongs to the same owners, but was not Inclnded in the lease previously

mentUmed.

Considerable development-work was done ou this claim during the iwrlod when

the .Vctfit! 7,. was In active operation, but for six or seven years prior to 1012 it

• llrock. R. W.
Mln. of Mines. ».< ,

t llrock. It. \V.

MiD. of Minis. B.l'.

Siiniiii. Hep. <Mi). Surv. (.'an,. 11M):1. j).
«.">.

l!«i:l. |i|>. f.20. 12t.
Smiini. Hep. <ioo. Surv. Cnn.. tl>03, p. ti.>,

llMl.t. pp Vl», 121.
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At •urface the formation 1b much broken. an«l the vein outcropulnit near the

bottom of a draw probably accounts for the heavy flow of water, which, owing to

the open nature of the ground, flows beneath the surface In this depression and

along the vein.

About 300 feet south-east of the shaft Is a belt of qiuirtxlte which can lie traced

through the country for a long distance, and Is locally known as the Cromirell dyke.

(Plate fi.) This pro|)erty Is situated on the north slo|)e of

Silver Cup.* Silver Cup mountain, south of iJlrdeau creek (South fork), at an

elevation of 0.,'iOO feet. The ore occurs In a belt of carbonaceous

phyllltc, approximately 1,000 feet wide, lying betw en a band of Hlllceous lime and

one of quartzlte, locally called the Cup and Cromtrell dykea resp<'ctlvely.

There are two veins In this mineralized bolt, roughly parallel with the formation,

which here has a strike of X. 4.".° W. and a north-easterly dip at a steep angle. The

ore occurs as lenticular masses, usually connected together by tpiartz stringers, lying

parallel to the l>eddUig-pUuies of the enclosing rockx. The two veins are known

respectively as the Cuj) lode and the niiml lead, the latter having been f<nnid while

driving a crosscut to Intersect the Cup Imle at a vertical depth of ia"i feet, and does

not outcrop at surface.

This ndne Is by far the most extensively developed In the district and has

produced the largest quantity of ore. The tlrst shipment was made in the year

1S9C, and from that time until the end of llKll a total of 1.2.S«1 tons of ore had

been shipped, having an average metallic content of: Gold, 0.2 oz. ;
silver. l-'iO oz.

;

lead, 35 per cent.

The total amount of development, consisting of adits, crosscuts, drifts, shafts,

wliizer. and raises, amounts to approximately 12.000 feet. The main adit is known

as the Sitmliinc tunnel, which cuts the vein at a depth of 7."0 feet ..elow Its outcrop.

From tills level un underground shaft was sunk to a depth of 47*) feet, and levels

were drive i at Intervals. In this work a number of ore-lciisj's were discovered and

mined. The ore was hoisted to the adit level, tranuned to surface and sortetl. the

tirst-class ore being shippwl to the smelter, and the balance stored on the dump

for future treatment; the ore being first roughly sorte<l in the stoiws and only the

better-mineralized portion hoisted. Tliere is, therefore, stored in the 8toi)es and on

ihe dumps a very large tonnage of ore which is of too low a grade to ship to the

smelter without previous treulment. but which contains approximately: t^old, 0.3

oz.; silver. 2.". to 'X> oz. ; lead. I to ". iter cent., together with some zinc.

In addition to tlie two main lo<les. there is a series of sulisidiiuy veins connect-

ing the two. In some of tliese good-aized nuisses of ore were found. All known

ore-shoots In ll..; upper levels have b«-ii mined out and the working costs liave

materially increased with depth, owing to the fact that the ore has to be hoisted

several hundred feet, and there is a giHul dtwl of water to 1« pumi>ed. In order

lo overcome this and reduce the costs of mining, it would be necessary to go

farther down .' niountain-side, and drive a long crosscut to the veni, and. as

the iM>rlal of this crosscut would be several hundred feet lidow the upi)er terminal

of the existing tram, it would necessitate a rearrangement of the mine plant and

involve the exiH^ndllure of a large amount of capital, which the management did

not consider advisable without tirst doing additional prosi>ectlng, and tills, under

present ccniditions, is not possible. The mine is therefore dosecl. except for a few

leasers who are taking out wliat little ore remains in the workings. The proimrtiou

of shipping-ore to tlie ac'tual tonnage of rock broken is very small, and, as in the

case of the .\<»i<; I'.. .He real value of this proi>erty lies In its larger nias:ses of

comparatively low-graoe ore.

This was realized iiy the Silver Cup Mines, Limlte<l, prwlecessor to the present

owners, wlilch, under the advice of its engineers, erected a niilllUi, nlant at Flve-

mlle.t whicTi was Intended to treat the low-grade ore, not only from f'le ftilier Cup

nop. Mln. of Mines, B.C. lllo:i. pp. lltl IIU. .latobs, K. .\nii. Hep. Mln. ..f Mines, ll.l ..

'"""V "lL.eMso" W. K. .Xnn. Hep. Mln. .,f Mines, H.C.. l!.o:t. p. 120. Il.dow. K. O. Ann.

Ilrp Min. t'.t Mines. U.l'.. HM'4. p llil-
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mine, but uIho that frou. the SctUe L. The pr.K^H lu«talled
^-^^^^''^^^^^J^l^

.r.,Hl Ine and wet-ooncentrtttlng the ore, givlnit the fonoentrates a chloridlilug roast.

;"a'S alS^atlnK .n ,«n. mrortnuate.y the

'»"\"f '--f "-^-^^iS

ra =.:^r :^z:vtr=^-^^yiz
brfr'L.=r:h-:.r=;i:^^^^^^^
down and has Hlnce remained idle.

v„»»i^ r mlneft

For sncl, an ore as that produml hy the i(i/rfr Cwp and .y«(« i. mines.

f n flnftion i.nxeKHeH wUUh would undonbtwU.v Mve the grey-TOpiH^r. Three

tZ^^Z:::::^^^...,, «alena. .ron ..-ph.de. and zlno-htende '-. the ««

a^ t Lh and the tine con.-entrates fron. the notation .e.tlon "»"«i"" ^ ''«
^^"^

o he KrJ^-^.pi.^-r «..<! h"''. Iron pyrlt... zlnc-blen.Ie. and galena h« went "ver with

the.r Tbe^ ™«oentrate« could then be Anally separated by means of an e.eotro-

•"t

"
"I'^l .~r o \hl u tlon of the Trout Lake l.lvUlon, as between the

r .r^- .:. m u . the u nb-^est and the .,H-a- Co udne on the sontb-east there

the plant at 1 l^e-n.Ue co^^
,^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^__^^^_^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_ ^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ .^,,.,,,„^ „,„„„.

Triune • tain. whKb forms the divide b..wee« the headwaters of Triune

and tbe North fork of Hrown creek, and is at aa elevation ot

7 3(K, ,0 SOOO fK>t. The ore outcrops In the fac-e of a precipitous bluff beneath a

Si gl=!'irwbi..b oc-cuples the basin at the head of Triune creek The portal of

the i^l-r adit Is only a few feet below the glacier, nn.ler which it has be^n driven,
the

"I'l-^J-
•»"' '

,p„,;^rature never rises above freezin«-lK.int, and eveu In the middle

:rZrrthfgrur;\rbr frozen and the walls .f the adU covered with fr^t

cns"r If this level is not used for any length o.' time It becomes filed with lee

and was so «... . at the time of n,y visit, i. the vlnter-tlme there is a constant

•^""'^^Lrm^rrr-dark sUUe. having a north-westerly strike and a dip of TO

deer^i to the north-east, much broke-, and twisted by local disturbance. Associated

witblTa^ number of dykes of the rusty-weatbering dlabase-s<..hist between one of

w ich a d the slate ...-.urs the mai.. Trn.nr vein, whl.l. varies in widtl, Iron. 2 to s

PJit b s very irregalar. Tnree adits have bee., driven, the two upper o...« of

w^th re n th^ ore. a..d he third is a crosscut c,unme..c-ed some 250 feet vertically

Lllw mn. fro... a .end. cut In the solid rock of tbe hillside, upon which a small

ik-ho «e has bee., built 1.. such a ma.mer that a..y s..owslide con.lng down (wh.ch

U ll'lle to ha„.*n at any time during the winter) will be carried over the buiidh.g

wl bo,.t harmi..g it. This crosscut was never completed to the vein, the property

havi..K been shut down in liK).". a..d Iims si...H> remained idle.

Betwee.. the years 1901 a,.d the end of li«.5. .>J4 tons of ore vas shipiHHl.

a-ssafii a .proxi..mtely: ciold. 0.0 o... : silver. •.-:.. to 4tH. oz.
;

lead. 33 to r.0 ..r

^nt A., aerial wire-rope tram was built i.. lOOl fron. the bunk-house to a lower

tlnnlnal at the end of the wflgo..-road o.. Lardeau .-reek, b..t. ..s it was construe ed

iown the Triune bash, and creek, the snowslldes of tbe f''"-""-' - """;;":!!^

away several of the towers, wrec-klng the tram, which was never rebuilt. It would

Ilroi-k. It. W.
llpp. MIn. of MlniM

Suiiim. Ili'P- '•''" i^""- '^'''"
•
'"•"' ''"'• ''"•

lie. HtO.'l. 1). VS2.
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be iMxmlble to build a trnin nlong the sides of tlie basin In Huch a place and at anoh

an I'lpvatlon that it would be safe from !<!ldes.

Tbe ore produced from this proiierty Is of as hlRh a grnde as any priMUioMl

in till" Trout I-ake nistrUt, and there Is every reason to believe that additional

development will o|hmi up new ore-shoots. This [iroiterty and Its workings have

been described In detail In the references kIvom In the fisit-note, and very little

additional work having bwu done since that time, It Is not uifessary to rei>eut those

details here.

(I'lates 7 and K.) This pro|icrty Is situated in tlie side of

Morning Star, n (tladai clniue on Trlum- mouutain. on the east side of Triune

pass, nt an elevation of 7.7rit> fwt. There are two veins niton tlds

proiierty. Initli of which have a strike of N. to X. 1t»° W.. and one a vertUiiI dip

and the other a dip of 4." desret's easterly. The formation in which tliese veins

occur is a tielt of sIIIcihihm lime contalnhiR a kihsI deal of sri-en chlorite, and liaving

a strike of X. 45' W. and a northeasterly dip of 70 deisrees. The vertical vein,

known as the Mornhifi Ktiir vein, has is-en opiiiol by two adits, driven on its course,

from ,'ie face of a Iduff where it outcrops. The np|K'r adit shows the vein to c<mslst

of a rles of ipnirtz strhiKcrs, followinK a line of rtssurhiK tlirouKh tlie Iluie. These

strinRcrs vary in width from a few Indies to a fcM.t. and ciaitain galena, (trey-copper,

Iron pyrites, and a little zliie-blende. Tills level liciiiK close to surface, the grey-

cop|)cr has been largely weathennl to a carlioiiate, formliiK (piite sliowy s|iecinien»,

with the lirilliaiit iiiue and sreeii hues of that mineral. A sample taken across

4 iiiciies of ore In the face of the upper .idit, at u distance of M fc<'t fi-om the iHirtal.

assa.ved : <^ld. (I.tl oz. ; silver. 107.S on.

About ir. feet above this adit, on n little lieiich in tlie lilufT, oii-nrs the second

vein, which is ksiilly known as the " Flat" vein. This occupies a Joint plane In the

lime and was nndoubledly formed at the same time, and by the same solutions, as

tlie other. In a small cut made In the outcrop there is exposed 4 to <> Inches of ore

contnininK galena and grey-copper, a sample of wliicli assayed : (Jold, O.'iTt 07..

;

sliver, 137.4 m.; lead. 44.0 i^t <fnt. A short distance down the mountain, In the

direction of the dip of this flat vein, at tlie side of a draw, a prosim-t-shatt was

sunk some years ago. in the Ixittom of which tlie contliiuathm of the vein was cut,

and found to ••oiitalii galena, iron pyrites, and grey-copper. Altout 100 feet lioiow

this shaft, oivupying the bottinn of the basin, is a small mass of ice, all that now

remains of the glacier which once <-overed this mountain.

On tlie opposite side of the dnpie is situattHl tbe Vlianrc mine

Chance. (I'latcs 7 and Si. the lower adit on which has an elevation of

7.r.,V) fe<-t. Tbe vein here has a strike of X. 2.".° W., with a dip

of 72 degrees nortli-easterly. (s-curriiig in n belt of cariionaceous phylllte having a

strike of X. 4.5° W. and a north-westerly dip at a low angle. Between this iihyilite

ami tbe Moniinij Star linu'-lieit is a dyke of diorlte In which the hornblende is of a

decided green colour, and o<-curs In good-siztnl individual crystais^^tl clusters, giving

the risk a porphyritie appearance, nils diorlte dyke extends from tlie head of

Triune pa-is to. and across, the South fork of Rrown creek, lieyond which It has not

been traced.

The Vluuuc vein has lieen opened by two adits, the upper one of which is 100

feet vertically above the lower. For the first n."> feet this upiier adit is a crosscut

to the vein, upon wlil<'h a drift lias been made in a southerly dire<'tion for 105 feet.

In these workings tlie vein is well defined, wltli siickensldeil walls, and tttnslsts of

quartz containing Inclusions of ph.villte. and is mineralized with galena and Iron

p.vrites. which in places form bundles of solid ore, while the minerals occurring In

layers give It a liaiuUHl appeariince; gre.v-copiier cM-curs sparingly in these workings.

A sample taken across the face of tlie south drift over a width of IS Inches, where

the vein consists of (piarlz and pbylllte, well mineralized with Iron pyrites, galena,

and a little grey-copper, assa.ved; Cold. O.OS oz. ; silver, 101.2 oz. ; lead, 12 per cent.

A samiile taken from the east side of the south drift 15 feet back from the face,

where there was 3 Indies fif solid galena ore containing some iron pyrites, assayed:

Gold. 0.3s Wi. ; silver, 07 1 or.. ; le.Md .11 jier rent. In the face of the north drift the
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vein U only 8 lnch«. wide, and oonM.t. of « white quart, ™"t«'°'"« '""'T""
°'

Suded phylllte, and U H,«,rlngly n.lner«llr.e... An average aan^ple taken from thl.

tii«i<<> niuaved- (iold, a trace; silver, 2.2 o».

'"%r oSr adU (Plate 0)' commence- In a .oc.-.Hde and then centJ.U., » a

crc^ut through the phyllltea to the vein, whieh It outa '" « dl.tance of iwteet^

From the point of luter»«tlon a drift has been driven In a northerly direction

Jonowlng the vein, the Idea being to co.ne under the downward «>nt nuatlon of

theTre *ho«lng In the «,uth drift of the upper level. In the face of the north

irtft [u theTower adit there Is about 4 Inchea of quartz mineralized with galena and

Jhaloopvrlte tut It haa not yet been driven far enough to reach Ita objective point

Zber U dUncult to obtain at this altitude; con^njuently In that part of he

lower levol requiring tlmlM-rlng tho nets have been placed rather far apart, and the

IdM of the lev..l between them have been walled up with flat slaty i^k obtained

fZ the roc-U-sllde. X retaln.ng-wall n.ade of the same material "a" ^een JuUt at

the portal of the adit and Is well sh.wn In the accompanying Photograph. The

Iwn'r of the property. n„vld Morgan, deserves a great deal of credit for he carefu

and neat manner In which he has done this work, and the Ingenuity which he has

.uiaycl ... ."..kl.,g the rooW-slUle .n.-terlal take the pla-e of timber for sup,K,rtlng

*"'
S'"^s pro,H.rty and the Momin„ «(ar are situate,, several hundred f^t

abovV imber-llne. and. owing to their alUtude, are c^-ered by snow during the

gj^ater port on of the year; the cost of ndnlng and development s consequently

high Thev are easy of a«-ess during the summer, the British Columbia Goveru-

ment having built a trail along the North fork of Brown creek, on an easy grade

^ver which a horse can be ridden with comfort. These trails are shown In the

accompanying iihotographs.
, ,.„ i>o tho

The veins in the Mon.ing Star and Chnncc i.ro,K.rtl.^ are supposed to be the

...MUlnuatlon of tlu.se whi.h -x-ur In the 7V,«m. whi.h In turn are generally

b^^ "d to be a continuation of those from the Cap. Sufficient work has not been

d^ne to deflnltelv de<ide this one way or the other, but there Is no doubt that they

all occur in the same l)elts of phylllte and limestone.

This property Is situated on the north side of the North

I X L fork of Brown creek, on the slope of Triune mountain below

the Mornino Star proiH>rty. which It adjoins. The formation here

consists of a greenish talcschlst. having a strike of N. 45= W.. with a north-easteriy

Z of 75 degrees. The vein has n north-south strike, with a dip varying rom 2.-5

TtO degrees to the east, and Is undoubtedly the southerly extension of the Mom,no

Stnr vein On th^ I.XL. the vein outcrops in the pre<ipltous side of a very steep

draw where it has b.H^n develo,H^d by two adits (Plate S> and some surface pros-

p^ >g. the uppermost cut being at an elevation of T,500 feet. The ,n.per adit

^evaUou 7,6.,0 fe.tl follows the vein In a northerly dlr.H>tion for ;^ .-et showing

It to have a vldtjij.f from to IS Inches, and to consist of quartz well mineralized

with galena, iron-p^-rltes. -,.in.-biende. and Krey-«,p,H>r. Some years ago several tons

of ore are stated to have iH-en stoped from this level and ship.md to the smelter with

satlsfactorv results, but particulars are not now available.
, „ ,

Vbout"20 feet bark from the face of this level a winze was sunk to a depth of

C feet in the sides of which the vein has a width of 12 m.^hes. and an average

sampi; taken of this «ss«ye<l: Gold. 0.2 oz. : sliver, 24.S oz.
;
lend. 0.5 per cent At

the head of a raise. Immediately over the winze which comes to surface In the dra«

alKmt :«) feet vertically above the level. Is a seam « inches wide of oxldize<l ore on

the foot-wall side of the vein, showing little unaltered sulphides. A sample of this

material nssaye.1 : Gold, 1.2 oz. ; silver. 20.C. oz.

One hundred and hfty feet verti.ally below tl..- upi^r adit a se<..nd lexel has

been driven on the vein from Its outcrop In the shlc of the draw. This level has

biK-n driven a distance of 200 fe.-t in a northerly direction along the strike of the

vein which here has a width of 12 to IS inches, with weil-deflned walls. The ore

, ->n!=Hts of -i'ena iron "wltes. <halcopyrite, zinc-blende, and a little grey-copper In

a gangue of quartz containing some green chlorite. The vein at this level has a

4tl
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dip of 70 dpgree* to the east, and a saoipio taken acrora It at the fat-e *M*rtA:

OoM, 1.4« ox.; Bllver, 12.0 oz. Itptween the vein .ind the foot-wall Is Inches of

crushed, oxidized rn<'k, n wimple of wlili'h iiHunyetl : ':old, 0.7 oz. : silver, 10.3 o«.

This proiierty In situated below timber-line and U connceted with the trunk

trail along Brown oreok by a branch trail, which, how.vcr. Is both steep and rough

and will need repairs before It can be safely used for " packing," there being a few

places where It would be dangerous to take a horsy.

This property Is situated on the sonth side of the North fork

Noble FIvs. of Brown creek, on the north slope of the niirrow ridge forming

the divide between the two branches of Brown creek. This ridge

Is well shown In Plate 10, and, ns will bo seen, consists of n wedKe-Bhape<l mass of

bare rock largely devoid of timber, and In the wintertime continually swept by

snowslldes. The formation Is a cnrlwnaccoHs pnlc-pliylHte having a strike of N. 45*

W., with a dip of 07 to 75 dcurees north-eusterly, the strike of the ro<'ks being almost

at right angles to the trend of the rldgtw-

The Koble Five vein follows pretty much the strike of the enclosing rocks and

Is exposed at several plant's In the bluff, where, at an elevation of «.2uO feet, a cut

and drift 30 feet long has b«-en made on It. In this cut the vein has an average

width of IS Inches and wnslsts of quartz mineralized with galena. Iron pyrites, and

grey-copper. An average sami)le taken acinss the vit-.i, over a width of 18 Inches

at the face of the drive, assayed : fiiild, 0.»J oz. ; silver. 117..1 oz. : lead, Ifl iier cent.

Klfty-flve feet vertically below end a short distance east of this level a diagonal

crosscnt has been commenced to come under the " ore-showing " at depth. This has,

however, not as yet lieen driven far enough to cut the vein.

In a few other places on the pre«lpltous mountainsides ore along the outcrop

of this vein has been found. The means of getting to these places was to c'imb an

almost vertical cliff from ledge to ledge, and at one time bars of Iron had been driven

Into the rock, from which ropes were hung to assist In such climbing. Most of these

ropes have not be«Mi renewed or usihI for several years, so It was not deemed safe

to visit the»t> places along the outcrop, especially as there was no additional Informa-

tion of material Iraiiortance to be obtained by so doing.

In the draw a short distance west of this vein, just above the top of a rock-

slide, there are a number of stringers occupying fracture-planes In the phyllltes.

These stringers have a north-south strike and dip to the east at an angle of 80 to

So di^rees. Thev are of quartz, well mineralized with galena and in pyrites, a

sample of which "assayed : Gold. 0.4C oz. ; silver, 19.0 oz. ; lead, 14.3 iK-r cent. Just

above these stringers Is an open fissure conforming to the general strike of the

format lo!.. but lUppliia at a slightly steeiK-r angle. This fissure varies In width from

a few inches to 2 fe<"t, and Is lined with crystalline cnldte; It can l>e traced for n

distanceof over 1,000 feet. Near the foot of the mountain. In Brown Cr«'k valley,

north-west of the \ohJc Five vein, and In the timber, an outcrop of quartz has been

found containing galena and Iron pyrites.

Owing to the amount of talus which covers the grotuid at this pla<v the vein

has not l«'eii traced out. so that Its course and dip cunnofbe stated with any degree

of accuracy, it »pi>enrs. li )wever. to Ih- striking In a south-easterly direction and

to l)e cutting the formation at a low angle. Very little work has been done on this

ns vet. and no samples were taken.

"The diorlte dyke mentioned in «)nnectlon with the Chance prospect crosses

Brown creek on tiie sonth side of the draw above mentioned, and constitutes the

steep bluff til)<>n which the I.X.L. t«bln is situated, and shown In Plates 8 and 10.

On the north side of tlii.'* dyke, between It and the yoble i'ire phyllltes. Is a band

of cr.V8talIlne llrac8t..ne (ontalnlng green chlorite; this is the south-east extension

of the limestone which occurs In the Uorning filar property. Where It crosses

Brown creek the diorlte dyke has a width of 2ftO feet. On its south side Is a wide

belt of serpentine cmtal.ilng asbestos In the cross-seams and along the 8ll|)». This

r.K'k Is nnuh dlsturl)ed and has been subjected to a great deal of i.ressure. To the

south of this serpentine, going up the valley of Brown creek, occur belts of black

slatoi* and phyilitcs.
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!
(>

I„ thP iH.ter t« HllHrttHl the rrn„.^,ll pr.-IK-rty. where n .l"«rt« v.- n « n.-h.-.

,„ 4 /^ « U e. hHvh^K .. MrlUe -f N. LV K. ...ul « .1... ..f 74 A^r^n .......rly ..«..• .M».

. .K ..u. ,.r..., >....«« n...„„,..h..Hhle. H ha- .k... .U-vH..,..-! hy a .-w .urf ..• cm

„ . m «.m «!...« It. nn.r«- for n .I.-t«n.* ..f 70 f.t-t. The ...evatU.n of thl« «dl

ri i. et «.Hl I.. ..nler ... n-a.h It nu ex.,,..l.nKly Htoe,, rm-k-Hliae ha. to he

i, '.I ;.«. whUh then. w,.H a, ..„e t.u.e a .rai.. Th.. han "~ --">;

,«rb .hUterat-a hy the a.tl,.n of the ral.i an.. «.ow <arry.a« .he l.M.se r.Hk .low..

•el. am, a. IK.le w.,rk ha. tHH.. .h.-.e here ..ur...« the ,.«Ht two «.»*...-. the

lu ;;;:..:; u... reh„ut. o..e of .he ow..er. of the

-.-J-;;--- ;;";;;;-'

„„. that lh.-v exiK^t to r.-...u.e work i.ext year, when a ..e« trail will U built

""
,..!..,„ iH.ve .nen.lo,.... the veh. iH well .te.,.....l. wl.h .....H.lh walls. ul

„t .,.'. fI.. l.a- a wl.Uh ..f .:. ....h... .. .. of ....art. rallze.. « '," •-'"r";:
„n,l a IIUI.- .hal.-l.vrll.-. a.. avrraKe na.i.i.le of whl.h a.^.y.'*!

:

<.ol.l. >..!- "«

.

.,
'"./..; .•..piU, ..- ,H-r ..-.... Near the ,..o..th .,f the a.il. the vel„ ha. a

wl 1 ; .: :. f.;.. ..... whl.h n t.,..H ..f ore wan ...l-.e.l ,....1 ..-t to .he ......iter.

1 . 1 ,« i...... .-..:«:. .-• -I'v-. r...l4 .... Thin or.- w f ......rse ..r..... Av..njK

•^::; ;.: .ake.. rr..... ...e ve... expo.., 1.. the «,-.r ..f ...e l.-v.-l over . l.e r. ... ee

,„ fn.M. the ,K ! asHaye.,: .iol.J. l.KJ ../..: sllvr. 1.1.. ../.. IMa.e ,1 «1n.. a ..»«»

I.lmi of the a|.|H>araii<e of .he vein at thin i.la.-e. .

, wl ; ... the .lltHcnlty ... «et.l..K ... ...< .uli* n-M .>- fe.,«e... ...err...... -
t.

the wo k .l..rl>.K the wh.ter n.on.hK. .«nH.M, l.y s,>..wh..,U.k. a ..ew lev..l ha. b,.-.

.1," ia l.er ..ow.. .he ,n..n,..aln..l..... Tl.l. will ... • .' .•r..«..n,.l..« a,„.roxl-

n ,v U". fee. ..f-.-- <- veh. 1. rea.-l.e... ...... l.y ..rh ..orth ....... tl... .•. ur-

;. vein It is eM..H.t.... ...at t..e ....wnwar.l ex.e..... .
the ..re r..n. whl...

.

1 . ent was ...a.h' wU. .h- f....n.l. a.... ...at shlp.ne.. of K,HH..«r«..e ..re .-a., the

U ..e.l T..e workings ..re .Una,.-., ,ve.l als.ve .........r...n.>. l.n. th.- ........... ...

wh h . .e V..1.. ...-.nrs is Hr..., an.. t..er..f..r.^ r.^uUvs H,.le artlH.-.a. snp.K.r .

'"'"
„„ „„. snmu.lt ..f Silver Cu,. rl.lv'.'. ».«.... a .nil.- son.h-ea.t

Alpine Group. ..f .he hea.. of ...e North f..rk ..f Hrow.. .reek. 1. s.tuat.H. t..e

eon.,.aratlv..y lev... s.re.e.. ..f «r..n.,... T..e vein •'-;'""^"-";"'
:;;;.^' :

'

; I
,11., >f M .h*re..s ... ....' .-ast. ...... ..;..< ."xm. I.r..siH.t.... l.y several .>,»..... ...s ..>.r a

:l,!.t:;.<.!^^..f 2.-. f-e.. a,... ..y .. ,.r..,HK.t-sh..ft s.n.k to a ..epth ,.f 4.. f.H-.. ..t «..

""'T ".!il nliisJrof iro.. ,.yr....s. gale..,., an.. zl..e.l.,e..de .n a ....ar.z K.n.Kne.

..„ aver,..'.. s,.n.p... ..f W..1.1. assay.-..: (i..l.l. O.t oz.
:

silver. 3.3 ..z.: lea... 4... .h-.^

1 (,«...« ... the fa-t .l.a. ....s ore Is c...n„ara.lvely ...w «ra..e. an.l ......use .f

r una...... .ha. it n.ust Ik- ...-v........... ..y n...a..s of shafts U.n.ess a l-oh bUUe>

llt.^. ;^s,ut IH. ..riv...... ...... Its ...s.a,.... ..•-.... .... ...a... lln.-s of tra,.s,H.r.a....... the

i,ro.«.r.v has l.-ei. alh.w... ... lie h.le f..r sev<-ra. years.

'

'Yh .. wo ...lies far,l...r s.,..,l..eas,. .,.. the .,nn,, „r.,,,er y. ... -
';'7;;

^
^^

-.-.m fe.... ..l....« .he .:or.l. sl.M-e of .... .....ien, Kla.1,.1 ,.,..1... 1.. a ^.-hlst fon,
,
Un.

s.rlkl...' N 4r.» W., with a ..orth-..as.erly .Hp. ..« a .piartz v..,.. 2... to 4 f.-et wl.le.

l,avl..s"n strike of N. n.V E. ami » .Up of 70 ..."Srees to the north-west

The veh. is w.-l. .leHn.-.l nn.l .u.s the f..rm,.tlon at ..-arly rl«h a..Kl.s. t

,...s I...... ..evelolK... ..y a .serU-s of surface ..,.tH a.... ...os,.K.t-sh>.fts for
,.

.e.jst.

I.,,;;,; ......vs.! .,f s....... :m fee,. The n.h.en.Mza.lo.. ,<„.slsts ,. K^''-'"; ';''

vrU..s. a.„. a lit.le zl...-l.len..e. A.. ..v..ra«e sa...,..e take., aeross .he ve.n 1. .he

, ..., ..f ....e ..f the „ros„....-shar,s. ,.ver a wl.l.h ..f 2.7, fH-t, assaye.1: .......

.! si r 1.0 oz. a,.., a sehH.,.H, sa.np.e ..f the S..1U1 «al,M.a from the e...s

i.v. I- (^.1..: «.0<; oz.; sliver. r^.O oz.; lea.,. 7SM „er eent. T.... ve.u ...n ..e

;. . .l.,.e., ,.y ...eans of a..l.s ,o a ...-pth of pv....a...y S..) feet he.ow '*« •2-;:- '

,„.. lover lev... w.l. r.M.ulre a s...new..at .....K -r.^s.-u,. as t.,e .11,. of the elu Is

;;;;„',„.. „.„,,„,,„.•. t!.e,-..for... .l.e .....per the w.-rklugs. ,l.e greater the distance

....tw.H.n the surfa..e of t.ie h.l. ami tUo vein.
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H..re a v.i from 1 to 3 fivr wi.l • .s, c..nforii.iii« in botU ntrik.. aiul il.p to the

..,„.losl„« ,,„l-..ia'.iH,n.s phyllil". • M. ^ the prevailing north-westerly -ourso and

uortheast.'riy dip.
. , , ,,

,,

The vein eonslsts of .pian. .1 with iron pyrlt.-« and a Hprlnkll.i.. ...

Kalena. It has tnei. .levelo.H.'l ;
ulit 100 f.'et loiiK lual soveral m.rfa.e eut..

uveraKe sampled from whieh assa, .iold. 0.2 to 1..S oz.; Bilver. 1.5 to «.0 oz

This proiH'rtv 1h situated flbont half a mile south of the Head

Fidelity. of -Miierl.an .r-.k. and three miles north west of the town of

Gerrard on the north-i-ast sb'.o of 'rrout hike, at an elevation of

liSOO feet. On this properly there are two veins, mie oonslsti.iK of qnnrtz from

5 to 8 feet wide sparii u-ly mineralized with Iron pyriti-s lonformlnK In strike and

,,lp to the e.Klosin« *lilsts. and the other eotislstlnK of nuartz .nlnt^allzei with

iron pyri.e. and galena. Mavlii« a n.-re no..her,.v strike, .utt n« the formation at

a low aiiKle. the galena .--.Hrr - as a streak trom 4 to f. imhes wide between the

vein and the hanKlng-wall.
., , , ,^.„

I>.velo,,ment eonslsts of ., .. ries of sulfa." nts and an ndlt driven In from

the outer«p for a short distanec. In tills adit the vein lies almost flat, bnt Is RettlnK

.iee,.r lo«i.r>i« the face. The workln;^ are In the .Ide '.f nn aneleiU .laehil

ciriiue, and it Is probable that the roeks have been bi-nt over by the weight of the
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lct-ma».«. In tlu- years 1012-13 this property was opernttnl under lease, ami. from

the adit ore was mined, sorted, and the followluK shipments made:—

25 tons assaying: (Jold. 0.22 oz.; silver, 52.7 oz.; lead. 45.1 per cent.; zinc, 1.8

per cent.

23.8H tons assaying: Odd. 0.18 oz.; silver, 70.0 oz.: lead. C1.2 jwr cent.

10 tons ussavlns: Oold. 0.2r, <«.; silver, 5,S.l oz. ; lead, 51.4 per cent.

The zinc content of the Inst two shipments was traces only. The galena la

flne-eralned. with a silky texture, and contains antimony.

The nearest railway iK)lnt to this property Is Crrard. the ore being transporteil

to that place by means of rawhides on the snow.

This property Is situated on the Middle fork of Stobart creek.

Golden Crown, on the south-west slope of n spur from the Sliver Cup mountains,

on the north-east side of Tront lake, nt an elevation of G.OOO to

cm feet The vein consists of a highly crystalline quartz, having a strike of

K. 25° W. and a dip of 70 degrees to the north-east, cutting the enclosing

carbonaceous phyllltes at a low angle In both strike and dip.

The velu-outcrop forms one side of a draw formed by the erosion of the softer

phylUle hanging-wall rock. The vein Is well defined and stands out prominently

like a stone wall. It has been prosi.ected to a small extent by means of surface

cuts across It and two short adits. The upper cut, at an elevation of O.ijOO feet,

shows the vein to have a width of IS fec-t. and to consist of highly crystalline quartz,

sparingly mineralized with Iron pyrites. An average sample taken across l-_fcet

on the foot-wall side of the vein In tills cut assayed: Oold. a trace; sliver, 0.„ oz.

A sample taken across 15 fwt from the hanging-wall side assayed: Gold, 0.2,j oz.;

sliver, 0.15 oz. .... *

Below this <»t. a few feet farther up the draw, an adit has been driven, but

the mouth of which having caved rendereil It inaccessible. The ore on the dump

at the mouth of this adit Is much more mlnerallzwl than Is the vein In the cut

alKive mentioned. About 300 feet south-east of the cut. down the draw along the

«trlke of the vein, at an elevation of r..:i.-0 feet, a s.-cond adlt has b<>en commenc-ed

to crosscut the vein. This adlt. however. Is in a rather bad condition, and it was

not (fliisldercd s,.fe to venture far Into It. ns there was a good deal of loose rock
.

overhead which a slight jar would probably brlug down. However, an average

sample was taken across 5 feet of the hanging-wall portion of the vein as exiwse<l

In this working, and assayed: Oold. 0.7 oz. ; silver. 0.0 oz. Associated with the

vein at this i.laco is some galena, of which there Is several hundred pounds on the

dump. Two samples were taken of this galena, which as.sayed: (Jold. 0.2 and

Ol-i oz • silver. 57 and »!1.4 oz.; lead. 50.15 and 08.5 per <'ent. respectively.

There is a trail Irom the lake-shore up Stobart cre«>k to the Arallu cabin on

a fairly g<M«l grade; this trail passes within atout half a mile of the (loUlai Crown

workings; the property Is therefore favourably sltuatwl.

This properly is sitnatcd near the head of Rurg creek, on

Wintlow. the north-east siih- of Trout lake, at an elevation of 5.500 to li.HOO

feet. The vein is of (pinrtz from to 12 feet wide, having a

strike of N. 25° W. and a north-westerly dip of 53 degrees, outcropping along a steep

hillside, uiKin whi.h It has been opened by a number of surface cuts and four adits

driven from different levels. •

The two upper adits are only a few feet below the outcrop and within the zone

of oxidation. In these the quartz vein Is al)out 8 feet wide, well mineralized with

iron pyrites, a consideralile proportion of which has been leached, giving the rock

a honeveombed apiieanince. Free gold can be frwpieutly seen in the little (vlls

left bythe oxidation of the Iron pyrites. From the ore extracted In driving these

adits a (iiianllty was sorted and sacked In readiness for shipment to the smelter,

the objct apparently being to make a smelting t.-st of this class of ore. These

RiKks. however, have rotted and most of them burst oihmi. An average sanq.le was

taken from the ore thus exposed, which assayeil : tJold. .^.4 oz.; silver, 4.0 oz.

Aliout 100 feet below these workings another adlt, known as tlie No. 4, has bwn

driven ou the vein at an elevation of 0,300 feet. For the first .TO or 40 fwt thl«
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is a crosscut tluoiigh the oomitry-nxk to the voln, will -h It thon followed In a

south-easterly direction for some 300 feet. This iwrtlon of the adit Is entlraly withlu

the vein, and, as no cro8«<-ut» have been made, it Is dlfflcult to say how wide It Is,

but, as near as can be judaed. It will average 10 feet. The ore from this adit was

stateil to contain from 0.4 to 0.0 oz. gold to the ton. In onler to check this statement,

a large sample was taken, representing as nearly as imsslhle an average of the

vein exiKisetl In the level, crushwl and quartered down. Tlie resultant sample

assayed: Gold, 0.4 oz.; silver, 0.0 oz. The ipiartz at this level Is well mineralized

with irou pyrites, and it Is [losslbie here and there to detect particles of free gold,

not only assoclateil with the Iron pyrites, but also in the quartz. An examlnatlou

of the dump at the mouth of the adit, where there Is a considerable tonnage of ore.

showed several pieces of quartz In which free gold Cfiuld l>e seen.

Near the floor of a basin at the base of the hill, some 700 feet below, a main

worklug-adit had been started to develop the vein at depth, but, owing to lack of

finances, was stopped before the objective point was reached. This Is much to be

regretted, as there is every reason to believe that with systematic development this

property would become a profitable producer of bullion.

There Is :i loavy flow of water from the No. 4 adit, carrying in solution con-

siderable iron, iis shown by the d.'i.osit of iron oxide formed along the bottom of

the level, and the bottom of the li<'le stream made by this water as It issues from

the level, Indicating the presence oi decomposing Iron sulphide in the rock through

which it percolates.

Just over the sunmiit of the ridge above the Wintlow. at the

Okanagan. head of Silver Cup creek, at an elevation of 7.200 to 7,300 feet,

is situated the Okanagan proiierty, where there Is a well-defined

quartz vein from 1 to 3 feet wide, having a north-south strike, with a dip of 70

degrees to the east, cutting across a bolt of slU.-eous schists which strike N. 50° W.

and dip ru, degrees north-easterly. This schist-belt lies between the Cromwell

quartzite dyke on the south and a second .juartzite dyke on the north. These dykes

are only about 400 feet ajiart. .

The Okanaaan vein has been prospected along its outcrop by a srries of surface

cuts and trenches for a distance of 200 feet, and by a prosi)ect-8haft 10 feet deep.

The quartz is mineralized with iron pyrites, which occurs both in bunches and as

disseminated particles, and was sai.l to l>e very rich in gold. To determine this a

sample free from .piartz was obtalne<l from the surfact, cuts, and examined carefully

for visible gold, without finding any. but on being assayed proved to contain
:

(.old,

13 7 oz • silver, 7.9 oz. An average sample taken across the vein exiiosed in the

prospect'-sh.'t over a width of 3 f.-.'t assayed: Gold, 1.!) oz.; sliver, 2.9 oz.

In a b^aliow draw a short distance south of the shaft a crosscut has been

started to cut the vein at a vortical depth of 40 feet. This crosscut has been driven

a distance of 150 feet, but has not reache.1 its objective point, although It is expected

that this will be nccomplishod In a few feet more driving. In addition to this vein

there are a numlier of others, also seams and bunches of quartz, the majority of

which conform to the strike of the enclosing schists, while others oi-cupy Joint plane,

at angles thereto. Some of these are said to be gold-bearing, but have had no work

done on them and wore not sampled.

The property is situated above llmber-llne. and must be developed by means of

shafts, Dwlng to "this part of the summit being comparatively level.

In addition to the mines and j.rospects described, there are a number of others

at various plaws along the Silver Cup n.ountal.is upon which n.orc or less worlt

has been done. Among there, n.ay he mentioned the Copper Queen, near the head

of Six-mile creek, where a vein has boon develojied by an adit and a shaft; the

U and I, situated at the head of Cup creek, where a small gold-bearing vein has

been develoi».l by n.eans of a prosin-ct-shaft, close to the northerly quartzite dyke

previously menllo..e,l, towards which it dips; the Silver l-Mc, on the »«n'u>lt at

the head of Nell creek; the Ameriran. at the head of the Middle fork of llasktu

creek; the Kootrna,, Belle, at the head of the South fork of Haskin creek; and

several others.
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These prospects are «ituate<l at high elevations, ranglni? from 6.400 to 7,600

f«.t. anThave Ire or Us« «howln«H of ore; but their owuer. were look ng for ore

smnclentlv rich to «hl,. direct to the «meUer without previous treatment, and hi.,

owig o"the locations of the pt..pertles anfl their <»•«'-=« '-"/"'l^ll^'^^S
required an ore having a ^•alue of not leas than $75 a ton. Ore, therefore, which

would only assay #10 to !(30 a ton was disregarded.
„.„,.h^ „f

There are without doubt several veins on the S»-«',Cup mount* ns^^^rthy of

further development; notable among these are the Gomn Crown and WMc
wh'ch give promise of supplying a large tonnage of ore containing a sufficient

amoui.t of gold to yield a fair profit if treated In a mill on the ground.

LIME DYKE MINERAL BELT.

This belt Is the south-easterly continuation of the name series of limestones,

slates and phvllltes that occur at the head of Lexington and Poole creeks In the

SrLu Division. In the Trout Lake section they have their greatest development

ttlotig the uppe. portion of Ferguson, Gainer, Lardean. and
"f,"**''*;. ..^ ^,,,,,,

Between this and the Control Mineral Uelt series occurs a belt of chlorlte-schlst

much altered and showing evidence of having been subjected to enormous pressure

This Is particularly well developed along the he.«dwaters of Surprise creek, a

tributary of Fergunon creek. Into which It flows near Circle City, about sU miles

north of the town of Ferguson. „ , ,
About two miles up Surprise cr^-k is the Surprise group of

Surpri... clnbis. where there Is a vein occupying a Assure In Jhe
chlorite-.

schist, having an east-and-west strike with a northerly dip of 80

.loL'vees The schists themselves at this place have a strike of N. CO W w th a

.r iveas.erb- dip of 7.'". degrees, and are cut by a series cf Joint planes having a

xU=1. s ik and south easterly dip of 80 degrees. The -'»-«•""«
--,f«°'

ir"on pvrlies and galena In a calcareous gangue «.ntalnlng Inclusions of the chlorlte-

"''ThrS''UrLr"r:spec.ted by a number of surface cuts and two shallow

shafts alongl. course for a distance of 500 feet, and In the south bank o the creek

i his b.""f -.-^cnt for 12 feet, showing it to be well denned, with s.ickensded

IvaUs An average san.ple taken across this 12 feet Bssaye.1: Gold, a trace; .liver.

" H o!! : lead, it.fi per cent.
, , , .,,_

'
tt he source of Surprise crc.k. ubove a glacier on the nort'iern slope of the

sunnn t o^NcUie L. n.ountain. the belt of chlorlte-schlst Is well ex,K,sed In a series

of rmmdlcular bluffs, caused by the weathering along the steep dip and Jointing

"
he oSs in the ;ock debris at the f.x,t of these bluffs the presence of coppe

has U-en "ot'e<I fr. .n time to time, and sou.e years ago a group of clain.s was lo.-n e.1

ritr .«".ent-work done, with. It was Calmed. -"'''-•-/
-;;;^;^ ^^

,0 lack of .ransportatlon, however, and the difficulty of access to this P'^^ '^ "«

^n rv, the claln.s were allowed to lapse, and the ground ren,aln.Kl "P^' "" '
l^;^

X 1 was reslakcd, and. a. an e:e^•a.ion o' O.^-.O f.n-t, a cr.«,scu ;''«-;"'";'»

bluff s .owing son.e copper-stain, tor a distance of 22 fret. It was claimed ha he

whol'e 1 rock cutalne,! copper In workable quantities, and In -'PI'-; <•'''';

tn'lent an as.ay certificate was shown, said to have iK-en tl.e resul from.

a".rge ample taken across the face of the crosscut, showh.g It to eontain: Gold

01 o7 • silver (.r. oz. ; -opper. .%." per ce..t. A.iother analysis was produced, n.a.e

vV ;Vsu Ivan of Va,.<-o. ver. fro... a sample supplied bUn, which was stated to

. J'.^,rri ,.. vc san,p.e of .he .•opper-bearlng chlorlte-s. hist outcropping along

L rldg'e for a dis,a,.ce of ..000 fee,. The a..a,ysls showed
'^j" -;';';>;r;^''„'

'

;

r.,1.1 01 oz • silver 2.'i oz.; wppj-r, li.r. per c-nt.; Iron oxide. 10.39 ix-r cent.,

.
1.."; .un iJr .;nt.; lime. 3.5 ..r cent.; sulphur. 1.3 per -..; I..^o,uble

,H.r cent.; water a..d carlK.nIc add. 3.7 per m.t. It was also «.«.e^l tha this

n,l..ernlUed boH had a ...Inlmnm width of 500 feet and a ...axl.nn... o
^^J'^,'

a tl at there were .honsa..ds of tons of Ihls class of ...aterial 1.. the talus a the

tZ o he b nffs. Sa,nples were i.roduce.1 showing s,K.ks said to be cop.jer-glance

s^l.eml through .be chloriie-schlst. and orhcn, .bowl... n«Hv,. ..ml ca-cite con-

faiiiing the «anie mineral.
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On Jnvestigatiou It was found that the chlorlte-gohlst Mt has an average wirtth

of 1 000 feet, lylne between a dark-(oloured carl>ou.ueous calonolilot oontalnlnK Iron

pyrites on the hanginK-wall. and a rmty-weatherlng, nnuh-defou.i'o»«Hl »thli.t (wliere

exposed) on the foot-wall. The crosscut almve mentlon.tl was very larcfully sampled

along both sides from Its portal to the face, a nien»i.re<l distance of IS feet. Jl.e

samples were combined, crnshetl. und auartcr.Ml .lown. and on lelng assayed prove<l

to contain: Oold, a trace: silver, 0.<i oz.; no copi^-r. .\notl.er sample was taken

at the face of the crosscut over a width of .'. feet, by cutting t«» parallel gr.«>vc»

across It, 8pnc,>,l IS Inches apart; the rock thus obtalmnl was crusl.e.1 and sample.l

down, and on being assayed showed it to contain : (iol.l, a tra. <"
;
silver. 0.1 ox.

;

These ivsnlts are <pitte In accordance with what was ,.xiH-cte<l fr..m an examina-

tion of the ..ck, as there Is a notable absence of .-..piM-r stain, except along some of

the small qnartz-flllcl seams. The nx^k. however, dm's contain some specks of an

iron-coloured mineral having a metallic lustre, which, when accompanle.1 by a green

stain, might be mistaken for copper-glance «hal.-oclte>. and as In the rock from the

crosscut in question tlu^e n.lneral particles are very snn.ll. It is dlffl.ult to n.ake

tests in the Held to detcrn.ine Its real cbara.lcr, esis-dally by lh<«.e not fa'""""'^

with mineralogy. Samples of the ro. k taken from this crosscut, and since exandned,

show the mineral In question to be llmcnlte. or titanic Iron ore.

Some 2 0(10 feet south-east of this crosscut, in a draw at an elevation of t.. KM

feet (IMate 13), wbb-h cuts the f,.rnuitlon. and at the head of a taius-sloiH-, a side-

hill cut has been made showing a number of narrow stringers <K-cupylng cracks In

the rock. These stringers consist of quartz. ndneraliz.M with copiH>r-gln..v and

bunches of crystalline llmenlte. It was slate.1 that a sample taken across the ull

length of this cut gave a good assay In .-.pis-r. A sample .aken by the wrl er

across 50 feet along the face of the cut (leing arefal to rejec't the seams which

showe,! copis-r-glann-), on 1 elng assayed, gave tra.vs o.ily In gold and sll>er, and

no copper. From these results It Is evident that the samples previously ass.„ed

did not represent an average of the schlsl-ls-lt over Its entire width, and that In

taking these samiiles pieces of copper-glance nnist have got into them.

m the talns-sl.i,e above n.entloned a numl er of boulders and fragments o, con-

glon.erate were observe.1. the pebbles In which were elongated, and F-.me of then,

broken, Indl.atlng that It had been subje<..ed to squeezing. The «•"»'"''"«
^J"'"

of this conglon.eral is rich m chlorite, an.l the whole nsk has a dark colm.r 1

weathering the chlorite is tirst carried away, leavln? the iK^bbles standing .mt In

a conspicuous nuun.er. The rock fron. which these boulders came was not seen

in place, but Is statml to outcrop In an ancient gla.lal basin at the head of the

draw. Boulders of a similar conglomerate rock were noted In the valley of l-iole

cri^k above IllUmnn. , .,

Vt the bca.l of Ferguson creek, on Its east side, at an elevation

Little Robert < f 7 200 fiH't. Is the LiWr IM,at. on which there Is a quartz vein

from 2 to .'". tn-t wide In a band of lime. In its strike the vein

conforms to the enclosing rocks, but on its dip cuts the lln.e towards a belt of slate

which lies next It on the south.

The ore c.uislsis of bunches of galena and grey-ct.pi)er In a quartz gangue.

I,evelopn.ent-work .onsists of a sn<fa«. cut and a shallow pit at the fo.it of a bluff

nhove a s.nall glacier, at an elevation of 7.2.-10 feet, and a crosscut star e,l, ..t an

elevation of 7,mH» U^-t. fivun the ha.,glng-wall side, with the Intention of c.itth..; the

vein at depth. It has not .vet bei>n tinlshed.

Two snu.ll shipments were n.ade of sorted ore from these cuts and pit. one of

which weighed 2(K) lb. and the other .1,000 lb. The former ns8.,yed
:

Mlver. IIO.N

r lead. 21..- per cent.: and .be latter assa.vcd: Silver. 114.0 oz. ;
lead. 24 .s-r .-..nt.

On the east side of Ferguson <r.'«k, at an elevation of close

Bin Five to » (HKi feet. Is the tti<i Firr l>roperty. where. It Is stated, there

is a belt of llniest.ne impregnated with galena, which Is not only

disseminate,! through the r.sk, but also .scurs In n.asses. This ore, h"*-;;-^- »»

c-onsJdered of too low a grade to iH-rndt of Its being mined under existing conditions.
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and the property Is Ulle. Owing to the liad condition of the trail leading to this

property la was not visited by the writer.

There are a few other prospectg In this part of the IJme Dyke Belt. but. as they

have had no work dime on them for a number of years, were not visited.

On Gold gulch, a tributary of Gainer creek, which enters that stream two miles

above Ten-iulle. there Is a belt of lime 100 feet wide, having a strike nt N. 60° to

n-t' W. and u southerly dip at an angle of SO degrees. On the foot-wall o* this lime

Is a grey-spotted i.hylllte. beyond which Is another belt of lime containing chlorite.

About a mile up Gnln?r creek from its mouth Is located the

Hidden lUiIdcn Trca»urv property, a group of claims on the south side of

Treasure. i ! <rpek, and extending nearly to the summit of the divide. The

mineralization occurs along fracture-planes In the lime, parallel

to Its strike, and also along a series of joint planes which have a strike of N. 05° W.

and a north-easterly dip of 23 degrees. At the Intersection of the fractures more or

less replacement has taken place, and It Is not unusual to Hnd bunches of galena at

these places. A narrow niiiyon crosses the formation, made by a small tributary

stream having Us source l.i the glacier crowning the summit of the divide. Where

this canvon cuts through the lime It shows it to be heavily Impregnated with Iron

over Its "entire width, and to contain galena In bunches and disseminated through It.

At an elevation of .l.tKH) feet on the hanging-wall side a short adlt has been

driven Into the mineralized lime, a sample of which, taken across a width of 5 feet,

assaveil- (iol.l, a trace; silver, 1.4 oz.; lead, 8.7 per cent. Some L.'iOO feet south

east of this cut along the sirlke of the vein, at an elevation of 6.250 feet, a prospect-

shaft has been sunk on the ontcrop near the hanging-wall to a depth of 8 feet.

(Plate 14.) The lime here Is heavily impregnated with iron oxide, and contains,

In addition. Iron pyrites and galena, and a sample taken across 5 feet in this shaft

assaved: Gold, a trace; silver, a trace; lead. 4 per cent

On the foot-wall .^lile of this lime-belt, below the shaft, at an elevation of 0.200

feet Is a fault occupied by a light-coloured dyke omtalnlng much quartz and caldte.

ndnerallzed with galena and Iron pyrites. This is IS Inches wide, and a sample

taken across It, where cxpos.-d In a cut. assayed: Gold, a trace; silver, 0.2 oz.;

lead, l..". per cent. Some .lOO feet north-west of tliKs cut. on the foot-wall side of the

lime at an elevation of r,.K,0 feet, a crosscut has boen made for a distance of 10 fi«et,

8ho^vlng the lime to be of the same character as elsewhere, but here apparently more

heavily mineralized. A crosscut Is being driven through the foot-wall phylUtes at

a plac-e 3.000 feet south-west of the .,.e-exposure in the small creek above mentioned.

The object of this crosscut Is not only to develop the mineral-bearing lime in this

part of the proi»itv an.l at a depth of 200 feet below its outcrop, but also to have

the workings where they will not be interfered with by snowslides in the winter:

the upiier part of Gold gulch being imrtlcul-.Iy bad in this respect. The portal of

the crosscut is In a pat.b of timber, as Is alio the cabin, so they are reasonably safe.

This mineralized lime-belt has been traced across Gainer creek, and over the

ridge shown In the pbotograi.h, into the basin at the head of Poole creek. The

general apiwaranct- of this mineralized Ime-bolt en Gold gulch Is very similar to

that on Sun-rise .reek Mud on the S,-<jul i roi^rty. In the Lardeau Division, of which

it Is claimed to be the contlnuntlon. Whi.> the percntnge of mineral contained In

the nnk is low, there Is apparently a great 'eal of It, and If it be found that the

entire mass will average 5 or <i iK^r c-ent. lead, 'ogether with sonw silver. It could

no doubt he profltablv worke<l, as It can be mineo at a low cost from the valley of

<;alucr crw-k and cnceiM rated on the siM)t, there being ample water available for a

mill plenty of timlK-r, and a mill-site free from snowslides. It Is to be regretted

that at no"i)olnt has there been a crosscut made completely thr.mgh the mineralized

lime-belt, from one wall to the other. This, however, will probably be done when

the crosscut now being driven reaches the ore-bearing formation.

Near the head of Gainer creek, on Its west side, at the foot

Bedshot. of a pre<-!plti.us mountain composed of limestone seamed with

<li!:utz (Plate 15>. I« situated the Ba4li>hot mine, where there Is a

quartz vein several feet wide, having a south-easterly strike and north-westerly dip

nt an angle of 43 degrees.
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Some 300 feet of devel<n)ment-work hn« been done ou this vein, consisting of a

croHscut. HI) Incline -haft some 70 feet deep, and drifts in I i.lh dlrecllonH therefrom.

The ore conKlsts of RBlena, containing grey-copper, Iron pyrites, and a little tlnc-

blende. In a ganguo of quartz and cnlclte.

Two shipments have Iwen made from the pr(>i)erty, one of which constated of

22 tons of ore, assaying : Sliver, 157.0 oz. ; lead. 5« per cent. ; zinc, 4.6 per cent.

:

and the other of 32 tons, .nssaylng: Silver. 177.0 oz. : lead. W p.T cent. Selected

samples of coarse-grained galena from this vein assayed: Silver, 140 to 144.2 oz.;

lead, 80 per cent. SampW-s of fine-grained Uiilena from the same place assayed:

Silver. :M.j.1 oz.; lead. 00 per cent. This latter evidently t-ontalned grey-copi)er,

which would account for Its high sliver content.

The property is sltuate<l above tlniber-llne, and Is diffloult of ai^ws in the winu-r

owing to snowslldes.

On the opposite side of Oalner creek, at an elevation of 0.500 to 7.500 feet. Is the

ilohirav property, where quartz veins have l)een discovered In a belt of carbonaceous

calc-schlst lying alongside and sonth of the Hadshot lime ilyke.

Thf principal vein has a strike of N\ 75° \V. and a southerly dip of 70 degrees,

occupying a fnult-flssure. cutting the enclosing schists, which strike N. CO" W. and

dip almost vertioall.v. The vein varies from Inches to 5 feet In width, and Is

composed of quartz mineralized with Iron r)yrltc8, galena, and zinc-blende. Near

the summit of the divide upon which this property N situated this vein breaks up

into a series of quartz stringers, which spread out through the enclosing sihlsts

for a width of some 30 feet, giving the mass the .)pe.nran.i' of a b.lg ore-l)ody, but

from an examination of the rock it Is evidently of a low grade, the mlneraiizatlwi

not being very pronounced. In the narrower imrts of the vein the ore-bearing

solutiinis, having be«>n confined to a smaller space, caused n li<»avier mineralization.

The vein is well exiM)se<t along the side of a small creek, where a number of

cuts have been made along Its outcrop for a distance of 200 feet. At an elevation

of 0.400 feet an adit ha« been driven (Plate 10) In a south easterly direction along

the vein for a distance of ;J7^ feet. At the face the vein is approximately 4 feet

wide and 125 feet vertically beneuth the outcrop. The ore is much leached owing

to the fractured conditions of the ri)ck. and the <re."k which flows alongside the

veln-ontcrop, much of whose water finds Its way down through the vein.

While driving this adit some S.S tons of ore was sorted out and shipped t.» the

smelter. This proved to contain : Gold. 0.01 <./ ; silver. 50.3 oz. ;
copper, 1.5 per

c<?nt.: lead. 27.S iier cent.; zinc, 10.9 per cent. A sani|)le of ore taken from this

adit by the writer assayed: Gold, a trai-e; sliver. 3.0 oz. ;
lead, 7.8 per cent.

Samples of the less mineralized part of the vein as8aye<l: Gold, a trace; silver,

OSS oz. A selected samr)le of solid galena showing grey-copper from this level

assayed : (Jold, 0.05 oz. ; sliver, 118.58 oz. ; copi)er, 7.03 iwr cent. ;
lead, 54.04 per cent.

In order to get below the zone of oxidation and at the same time open the

ore body at depth, a crosscut has been conmienced some distance down the hill, 300

feet vertically below the vein-outcrop. It was estimated that this level would have

to be driven 700 feet In order to come under the ore-shoot In the upper adit, from

which the ore shipiM>d was mlne<l. This crosscut has bi>en driven a distance of 300

feet, but, owing to lack of funds, was discontinued; It Is stated, however, that work

will be resunie<l shortly.

Tlieio are several other outcroiw on the property, one of which shows In the

bc<l of the creek previously mentioned, having a strike at almost right angles to the

main vein. A seliH'tcd sample from this assayed: Gold, 0.07 oz.; silver, 148.0 oz.;

lead, 73.S iht ctn;.

Adjoining the Mohican on the east is the Bhtck Prince prop-

Black Prince, crty (Plate Hi), where a vein similar to that occurring In the

BaAnhot has been found In the lime. The workingu are at the

base of the mountain shown on the right of the photograph, but, as no work has

been done for a number of years, was not visited by the writer.

From Information obtained It Is evident that the ore occurrence here Is similar

to that in the Bad^liot, and the mineral i,;.i lion -onslsts of galena, grey-copper, and



11 little xinc-bleude. In a quartz gangue containing calclte. Owing to the location of

the property and Its distance from transportation, at present the expense of getting

the ore to the railway for shipment to the smelter Is excessive, so that only high-

grade ore can be profitably mined; and, as the quantities of this are limited, the

properties In this part of the mineral belt remain Idle until such tlmt as capital

U forthcoming to thorjughly explore and develop the ore-bodlcs at depth, and to

provide such concentration and transportation facilities n8 may be necessary to

profitably work them.

Several other outcrops of galena ore <KCur alimR the south-

Wagner, eastward extension of this lime-belt, upon which more or less work

has been done. The more proailnent are the Wagner, on the

divide betwe*>n I^rdeau and Stevens (Toeks, at an elevation of 8,400 feet, where the

ore ontcroiw on a small kn-ll projecting through a gluder. This proj^rty has been

prevlouslv dcscrlbe<l In the Annual Report of the Minister of Mines of British

ri.lumbia for 1S07, and In W. Fleet Uobertson's report on Hall creek, which was

published in the Annual Report for the year 1000, on page JOO. As no Important

work has b.'en done on the proi«>rty since that time, it was not visited by the writer.

In this immediate vicinity are also the Bannnekhuni and lied Elephant groups

of claims, which are de»crlb«Ml in the same report by Mr. Robertson. These are In

the Alnsworth Mining Divlslnn. Just over the dividing line between It and the Trout

Lake Division.

SOUTH-WEST MINERAL BELT.

As previously stnte<l, this consists of a series of siliceous Uiae-bands. interstratl-

Hed with slates lying next to a lipcgralnetl granite. Associated with these rocks

•ire ocoiisio.,«l masses of seriHMitlnc. So far as at present explored, this belt extends

along the south-west side of Trout lake from Stauhert creek on the north-west to

the head of Poplar creek on the south-east, but the greatest amount of development

has been done upon the mineral showings discovered on Trout mountain and those

at the head of Canyon creek.

On the north-west slope of Trout mountain, at an elevation

Copper Chief, of 4,900 feet, is the Copper Chief group of claims, on which a

vein of massive pyrrhotite from S to 14 feet wide outcrops In a

merles of bluffs, ami has been trac<Ml by surface cuts for several hundrwl feet up

the mountainside. Tills vein has a strike of N. 30° W. and a dip of SO degrees

north-easterly, conformable to that of the enclosing formation. From a cut on this

vein lit an elevation of 4.!t.'0 feet a sample was taken across a 10-foot face of

pyrrliotite, which assayed traces only In gold, sliver, and copper. A sei-ond sample,

taken from a cut lii;;li(T up on the same vein, assayed: Gold, a trace; sliver, 1 oz.

Here and there in this pyrrliotite specks of chalcopyrlte can occaslon.-lly be seen,

but. so fur, no ore of commercial value has been develoiied.

Ill addition to tills vein, there are tlircc narrow veins, having a north-south

strike and dipping to the cast at an angle of 11 to 1.5 degrws. These are from ;!

to S Inches wide, mineralized with galena, grey-copper, and zinc-blende, which at

surface decompose to their respective carlionates. The minerals tx-cur as a streak

in the centre of the veins, which Is usually less than an Inch wide, but oc(-asionally

expanding to 4 Inches. Thest> veins occur in a belt of siliceous lime and are about

liHl feet apart. On the middle vein two short adits have been driven and some

surface trenching done. This work shows the vein to have a width of from .1 to

,S Inches, frozen to the walls, with little stringers of quartz branching off from

it Into the enclosing rocks, which near the vein is very sili'i-ous and slightly

mineralized with Iron pyrites. A sample taken across 4 inches of the ore exjiosed

in the fai-e of the lower of these two adits assa.veil : Gold. 0.02 oz. ; silver. 141.4 oz.

;

copper. 2.1 jier cent. A sample of the mineralized wall-rock at this place assayetl

:

fjold, a trace; silver. 2.2 oz. ; no copper. Several small shipments have been made

of ore sorleii from iiie narrow stiiis. ..n.- of whi.h. ran.=istins of 3 tuns, assayed:

Silver. 225 oz. ; lead. 10 per cent.: co, iwr, 1.71 per cent.; zinc. 17 iwr cent.
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A nhort dtatnu.* north ..f them- u.llt* nixl luo f.-et furtht-r up Iho m..tmtaln «ldc

tlM! outer..!) of a .econd of thw small veins hni. been exp.»ed hy .Irlpi.lnit for n

ai.Unee of 200 feet along lt« .trlko. ThU v.-ln i» from 4 to 10 Inrhe* w de nn.

like the one below It, frozen to both ««ll», with the mlnorallwillon comH-ntrHted In

a Htreak near It- rei.tre. A "ample taken from .evernl pla.H, nlonR thli. outcrop,

flwaved: Gold, a tr.ioe; silver. ISO.S o/.. ; .opiH-r. 1.1 iK-r rent.: lead. 5.4 |H-r .int.

Thew worklngH are nil on the «.mth-weKt side of tl..- p.vrrh.Klte v.-ln. On the nr-rth-

eart Hl,le of thl« vein the upper of the high grade tint volun h«H ht-en 'J»-v«^l<'P<"'» '>

an ndlt and an o,K.n-<ut. dl«.l..M..K a similar t.vi^- of ore to th,.t In the two a.UU

previously mentioned. The distance iK-twecn tlie«. workings Is approximately \^m

'""*'

Adjoining this properly on tl..' north .'ast. but lower do«ii

Hori«.ho«. the mountain, at a.i elevation of 4.4(H) feet. Is the Horach.H-

group, where there Is a .iu«rtz vein 1.. a belt of whlt»er,stalllue

llme, having a strike of N. 4r.= W. and a dip of ^O/'-'^""" "°''''7';':''-;;;,
.^^^

shafts about 30 feet apart have been sunk on the vein to a .lepth of KIO and 130

feet respectively. On the 50-foot level ..f th.- west shaft a drift has been driven

for a dlstan<-e of 25 feet north-westerly along the vein, whUh Is here well mliH-rallr-e.!

with Iron pyrites and galena. A .ample taken across 2 feet of the ore assayed:

Oold a tra«>: silver, 70.4 or..: lead, 42..T ,H-r cent. In the other shaft a similar

clas. of ore orrurs. but the mlnerallr-atlon Is not unlforn. throughout the ve n.

occurring more or less In Isolatcl bun.hes. A sample taken from t^'' """^".heavU,

minerallred portbm near the cMlar of the shaft assayed: Oold. <>'«'«•'•";";

"o" o" • lead, 414 ,vr ..-nt.; while a sample taken fron. the bottom ..f the shaft at

a d'epth'of l.X) feet assa.ved: r...ld. O.tC oz. : silver. .^,.4 oz.
;
lend r,r..fi per .t-ut.^

lmme,llnt..ly adjoining 11.1s proivrty to the south-east Is the

Lucky Boy. r.uric,, Bo;/, when- a quartz vein oc-urs In a slUclfle,! schist

containing some lime. The mineralization consists of galena, grey-

c-om«r iron pyrltes.'and zlnc-blen.le. wl'h some calclte, in a quartz gangue and

vTrl^ in widu' from that of a knife-hlade to several feet. It has an east-and-wes

Itr ik^ with an average dip of 50 degrees to the s,mth. but In place* becomes a Imo.

horSntal and at others ..nlte stcH-p. It apparently follows the n.ajor Jolnth.g of

*''
ThTv'em h^ten .V-veloped by a nnmber of surface cuts, adits, and an Inc.ln;

shaft sunk to .. doptt, of 200 feet. From this shaft drifts Mave been made In either

r"tlon along the'str.ke of the vein, and ..
considerable ^<>--'^^^^[^^^

;^^:^''':So
from which 40O tons was sorted and shipped, having an assay value of. Slh.r, .'Ot.

to 300 oz. : lead, 20 to 35 per cent.

The prop...- y Is owned by a Phihulelphla (r.S.A.^ comp«n.v^«nd r^^f^^ ^
fron. V.m to 1012, wLc. It was reope,..-.! a,..l some ore extracted of « >^<-h 2S "U

was sl.lm.ed, assaying about the san.e as the fonner shipments. 1^^°^ *»-
f^ \^

the lOO-foot lev^l -trlfts have b..-,. n.ade I,, either dir.M-tlo.. along '^e «trlke of the

•em f.>r a .Ustance of 100 feet, and sto.K-s o,s.ned. Near the face of "^e w** d^

J
Is a streak of ore lnch.>s wl.le containing much grey-cop,*r; a sample of this ..r-,-

ass"Jcd Gold. 0.1 oz.: silver. 101.2 oz. : copper. 3.3 per cent. At the head of the

aTnslderablo amount of galena and shows a width of 10 Inches. A sample of this

,vre assayed : Gold, 0.4 oz. : silver. 70.8 oz. ;
lead. 47.2 iht .-ent.

In a.Wltlon to the vein above des.-rllKH,. there are others occupying parallel

ft^sures b., are not so well mineralized, and have had Uttl.- work done on them,

"vhere the vein widens out It contains Inclusions of the country-rock, and there Is

'"^^"h's^V.^t™! .l,K,ant a,.out four miles „or.U-wes......y from the town of

Trout Lake, with which they are .•.m..ected by an excellent trail.

At the head of Glacier creek, on the south-west side of Trout

Ethel lake, at an elevation of 0.200 to 7.000 fi>et, Is the Ethel mine, where

hei-e is a .luartz vein from an Inch to 1R '.m-hc wide, striking

N. 45° W., with a dip of 60 degrees north-easterly. In a belt of llme-schlst. The ore
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ott'unt IrivKHlnrly In the qnarti as boIM biiiichet and dtiaeminoted through the rock.

Tlie nilneralisatioD la uulcna, grey-co|>per, cine-blende, and Iron pyrltea uaually rich

In allver. It haa l>een developed by four adita. driven from the aide of a atecp draw,

along Ita atrlke, the maxlmam difference of elevation between the hlgbeit and loweat

drift iH'Ing 200 feet. The propc-ty haa been worked apaamodlcally for a nnmber of

ycarM, mid wvt'ral »hlpniciitM nmile at different tlinea. the recorda of some of whleh.

only, are available. One lot of B tona ahlppxd In the early part of 1000 naaayed:

Silver, 307.1 oz.; lead. 28.2 per cent; sine, 1.4 per cent.; a apeclally rich lot of 1,180

lb. a»8a.ved : Silver, BflO ok. ; lead, 38.0 per cent ; ilnc, 2.3 per cent. ; and a thini lot

weighing 1,800 lb. assayed: Silver, 171.0 o«.; lead, 17.6 per cent.; ainc, 1.9 per cent.

All assay of a selected sample of carbonate ore from close to the surface aaaayed:

Cold. <!..- i>g. ; sliver, 1.110 oz. ; lead, .'«>..1 |>er cent.

In wirtliig the ore which wan HhlpiHM a considerable quantity of siliceous (ire

has l)een no-nmulated on the dnmp, the bulk of wtlch uiisuys: Silver, 40 oz. :
lead,

4 |K>r cent. ; bnt, owing to the conditions of trans[)ortatlon, this Is too low grade for

shipment.

The projicrty Is conne<'ted with the town of I'oiit l.nke by a trail having an

aveniKc grade of iipproxlniatcly I.-IOO feet to the mile, which Is decidedly steep for

packing over. There would be no dlfflculty, however. In building an aerial wire

tram from the mine to the shore of the lake, and of carrying on operations during

all times of the year.

While the vein Is comparatively narrow, and the high-grade •» oc-cnrs In more

or less s<'nttercd. masses, the whole of the vein can lie profitably mined If provided

with a concentration plant.

,
On the south-cast slope of Trout mountain, at the head of

Craig. Three-mile cro'k. Is the Craig proiwrty, where there are two veins

in a calc-8<'hlst. Only a smnll amount of work has been done on

these veins, which are of the same tyiie as those on the Ethel, and oci-ur In the same

tielt nf rocks. Tlie ore consists of iron pyrites and galena In a quartz gangue,

samples of which assay: (iold, 0.2 oz. ; silver, 11.5 to 30.3 oz. ; lead, from 2 to 29.0

lier cent.

There are other prospects located at different places along this belt, in the

Millcys of the crocks tributary to Trout lake, uikju all of which more or less work

lias iMK-n done, ami upon which there are said to be gon 1 "showings" of ore. They

liiiM>. however, not been workol for a number of years, and were not visited by

tlic writer.

On Molilis (Tanyon) creek, which flows Into the Tardenu river

Senorlta. a sluirt di.«tance below the south end of Trout lake, several

inonilslng prosiM'itfi exist, one of which, about two miles from

til'- town of Ocrriu-'l. Is tlic Scuorita <lalm. where a quartz vein from 1 to 3 feet

wi.lc, with sllckeiisldcd walls, has been discovered. The mineralization consists

of galena and gre.v ••>i>li»'r, silccttnl samples of the latter giving assays as high as

1,000 oz. In silver ; the ton. The vein, however. Is In a badly 8hattere<l zone,

and Is consequently muili bn«kcn. Owing to lack of cuirital, only the necessary

nssessnicut-work has liei'U doni' on this property.

In n Imsiu at the head nf the South fork of Mobbs (Oinyon)

Linton's View, creek ii luiinlier of clalniN have been located on a series of veins

travcrslni; the phyllltc close to Its contact with the granite. The
LiHson's View, situated on the north-west side of tiic basin at an elevation of

0,000 foot, has tlircc known vHus traversing It, one of which Is quartz mineralized

witli galena, zInc-Wende, Iron pyrites, and grey-copper, from 4 to feet wide,

occupying a fault-Assure In the granite, It has tii>cn ileveloiied by a crosscut and

a shaft 3."> feet deep, from the tottom of wliich a short level has been driven In

a south-westerly direction along the strike of the vein. In doing this work some
"100 lb. of ore was sorte<l out and shippe<l to the smelter, assaying: Silver. 201.2 oz.;

lead, 12.;i per cent. Tills class of ore occurs as streaKS and bunches in the quartz.

The second vein lies at the contact between the schist and lime, where it has

bt>cn exposed by a few surface cuts. It Is from 4 to 8 inches wide, coiitalnlng
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-alena. Iron |.>rlt<Hi, nncl Krey-.-..|.|><T. rtiwHylnn: <!<.l.l. 0.(W 0%.: .Ilvw, *»-» a*.

"
The thir.l v.'ln oi.t.r..|« W fwt higher up tbi> monntalu. In « onrl».im.-|^Hii.

phyinte. a,Hl i« .l.owu l.y " m.rfn... .ut to have a width of 10 f*;^'- •"•^'V

with u Houth«.-«tfriy .Up m ii hluh ni.glo.
, . ««« #^. 1. ,.,,

\t the li«v>«l of tlip bBKlii. lit nn flevBtlon of -I.SOO fwt, li tlif

Oth«r CLIm.. Pedro ,1»1.... wIhto a . uart^ v.li. 2 to 3 fw-t wide. n.U.erall.e.1

with Balena. xlm- bl.-i..k'. Iron i-yrltea. ami a HtUe grt.y-<-.in««-. »>•

l>een developed by a abort adit. .™«, ,„Tino
o„ tup south .-apt aid., of the ImikIu. at .Oevatloua ranging from 5.0)0 to 7.100

feet ire the »/<i<fc Ja<k. ilrmid Solo, ami Hub,, SI/r.T Krou|« on all of whlrh

qua .« vrina. having a aoutheasterly Ktrlkc and aouth-wtH-terly dip. ciur In a

,'hylllto formatl having a Km.-ral north-wenterly atrike and northeaHterly dip.

The velna are more or lew n.lnerall7.«J with galena. «ln.-blende. Iron pyrl e«.

and grey-.-op|H.r. but. owing to tl.elr dlHt.n.e from trana.H.rtatlon and high alt tudoa

onu only be wo,k..l during the auunnor n.ontlm. a..d only ore of a high grade will

''"'

Sn "Z'nra„d Solo .lalm U a -luartr. vein 2 to 4 feet wide, on the foot-WBll

M.le of whUh U a atreak heavily mlnerallwd with galena and greyeom-r from

4 to 18 Inches wide, a aeleete<l sample of which aa^ayed ;
Silver. KW oi.; lead

17 m-r .ent ThU munple eontalne,l a large proportion of grey-copi*r. A aec-<.nd

«,mple, taken from the same atreak In a cut higher up the hill. aa«yed; Silver.

01.1 oz.; copiwr, 3.4 per wnt. , ..,.-.
Near the mimmi' of the dlVde. at an elevation .f 7.8(K> leet. clow to the foot

of a gliKler. on the A'ahj/ Silver <lalm. la the outcrop of a ...lartz vein 2 to 4 feet

wide with a atreak of «,.lena and grey-copiH-r a few in.h.^ in width lying betw.H.n

it and the foot-wall phylUte. S. Uvtnl samplen fron, Ihia streak aaaayed
:

Silver.

120 or • lead. 30 jht rent.; -opiKr. 4 per .-ent. The vein haa b«.n traced along

Ita strike by a series of anrfacv cuts, and has bwn pruvr.l to be the continuation

of that on the (Iran'l Solo.

These proiK-rtU- nre distant about twelve miles from the town of Gerrard. and

are connected therewith by a rough and steep trail which, at Ita upper end. cro«K«

the path of several formidable snow-slides.

POPLAR CREEK SECTION.

The formation on the south side of the I^rdeau river at Poplar la considered

to be the south-easterly extension of the Central Mineral Relt. and conala a of

green schists, slates, and phylUtes. with which are asso, Inted broad bands of the

yellow-weathering dlabase-sclilst.

In the diabase-schists and phyllKes .inart» veins occur, varjlng In width from

almost mlcroseopK- stringers to veins several f>-t wide. Of these veins there arc

two series, one of which conforms to the strike and dip of the enclosing rocks and

the other cutting then, at varying angles, the greater number of the latter being

nearly at right angles to the strlk, of the schists. In a number of pla<t>» the

d1abase-«chlst and the veins assmlated with It are Impregnated with Iron pyrl es

and arsenopyrlte, the latter sometimes occurring as solid streaks from a quarter

to an inch wide, often very rich In gold. Some of the quartz veins also carry gold,

but are -bunchy." The arsenopyrlte Is usually a heavy gold-carrier, weathering

to Iron oxide, In which the gold Is sometimes found as wire, In plates, or as a

*"' '

In 1903 much excitement was caused in the Poplar Creek

Lucky Jack. <i;-.trlct by the discovery of a rich iwcket of gold In a quartz vein

on the Lucky Jack claim, within a hundred yards of the railroad,

resulting In quite a rush, and the whole country being staked for mlle«. Develoi^

ment proved diH.,piK,inlmK. however, and a few .hot. Clew ant the rich p*-ket.

Subsequent work failed to And any more of this simlmen ore. the balance of the
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1
(liinrtx. beliin low «r««l« »n<l the clalniii lH-<t)iiilii(l IhtoIvj-U hi lltlgallciii. work ceiweil

ami hail not »li><* beou n'snmiil, nlthoufh the lltlfatlon baa bwn KPttled.

Tlu- .lUlrlit, liu\vf>er. Iiim iiot rc^-lvtd na thorough pruaixs-tlnB ami dpvelo|.iiiPiit

HH 1ihII«hII"I1!< wiirrniit px|ilornt.>ry work having itevn timfliiecl Inrwly «o aiirfii.i-

<ulH iiiKl »li .Mow nilitK. Thi- n-iiwiM for thia In that the owner* of the rlaluia have

not tlie ne<ea»<ary iiiiiltiil for exteiinlve developmi-nt, ami during 1003-(>». when the

exiiU'meiit «HH af Ita lielnht, held their .liilnia iil -iiih hUh iirhea ami asked »uih

uuniisomilile lernm Hint they deterred <uiiUall»t» from InventhiR, and, when the

rewulls of the work on Hie I.tivkii Jnik provril nnsatl»fnetory and no more excltlnR

dlH<overlet< were made, interext died down, and has not iilnee t>een revived.

In llios some work waa d>tiie on the Mohht mine, on the Wint/c Kroui>. and on

n f<w other iiriH«i»Hts, and work hiix lie<ii KolnB on thla sumuier on the falumct

m»l II" In. the rimilta of wl. . are raid to Im- ennmraglng. A l.rlef description

of the i.roKpeitH vlwlled hy thi' writer follows.

/ c^rmhm '>f •<' V,

JB^.S^^re^u. */y^"-vei

POPI.AB SECTION

U E G E N D,_,

(S tt^wtl L, 1 0«M T^AicS

This projierty is Rituated ahont threo-qnarterK of a mile sonth-

Mobba Mine. we»t of the rallwiiylrack, at an elevation of CKKt fi'et aliove It,

inut 'J,7{)rt fi'et aliove wii-level. There are two systema of veins

on this proiierty, one of which conforms In strike and dip to the euclosln« r<K-ks.

and the other cuts them at various angles. The more lm|)ortant veins of both

series have lieen explored by means of surfn«' cuts, adits, and winzes.

CO
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Tho ••<l" v,.|i. iM-lonw. t.. II.P nrM «t1.h.. nii.l 1» ...i lrr.-«.il«r >l.-|««lt forn»M by

m.l«"-mp..t alonit » fr,.. l.itv-»..m.. I.. .1... fliyllll... I. !...« 1h-m .levrl»i«-.l by .«rfh.r

"rrr.. .ro,.'., wm.h tn,* .». f-t v.r.l,..l..v .H.b.w 't- -.^ ....^ ^ rom

:^,..rly aire...! ...,.« .... H.rlk.. of ..... v...... A ,-. k.-l of «,.....« «». ........ b

0.V vol., w.,..r.. .... l.v th.. ,r,...,„t, ..,.1 a w1m«. «»« «....W o" It b. « .l*-...h ot Xi>

f«.t 1.. .... .u.|H- .ha. 1. « .- ....• aiK-x ..r .... or,.-Hhn.... The ««..-.« «nv.. .,..t a fe«

J::r.n« H....r.. ««, .... ,„f ..y ., r..... w.,i.h h ..1 a n«r.....-...b.r.y .Up at .... a..--

„f -a .l.«m^. a wbl.l, ...• ri f.M... nml «.h MIUmI . ;:, .•r,..h.Hl m...l h...k.,. r,-k.

rr«m .h« ™.-f.-.t ..vol in .1... «...'. aurt ..«»!.- fn,... .h." in-lb..... .r.H-K-...- ».r

drlv..,. ,.or.h.e«Hlrr.y .H-y..,,,! ,.., ..... ho„ .,« t- «... 'b- -..-"wanl ............a.. ...

..f the ualona <>rt', but without r.'-ii;i.

4o ".J- V..... <•„....... ..f Mwa...'. ...i... .- ...I "I'h in.,. „yr...-. a.... «al....a^

from n few lnrho« ... 3 f.*t wl...-. a s;,...pi. .f vs-.trh. ...k... fr.,u. tU.- .-aat drift

aTw f«.t ea«t ..f .... .n.H*.... a-^ay..!: SH^-. T o,.
;

h-a... •!..: l-'r .e..,.: a.,.i a

m,iui.lo a.ro«, tho fa.^ ..f t..- .Irlft »s«.y...l : Sl.v.T. -.M »r..
.

l.-a... 1 .«r ..'... -V

»am|.Ie from th.. .-n- Hhowh.K ... lb.- f...-.- <.f ....^ w.*t ..rift a«.ay.Hl
:

SLvor. 0.1. o/..

lo..» »v..r.- a..rt.-<t ...... a Hn...p... of ....... a».ay..,»: «llv..r. TO oz.; Icul. 7,... iHjr

cent. Al. Ih.« a.H.vp sai..|.l.-a tCi.v.- n.-isatlv.- nmii.t* for Robl.

Of th.. oro8« series of vel„s. ...e No. I east a,.d Nos. 1 <^<»\ 2 we«t have rc^ehM

,ho n..... ,leve.o,a..en.. The No. 1 -a., is fr.a,. i ... 4 f«.t xvlde. o.e.,pyl..« a we 11-

ZinL nsHure «ep,„ate.l fro... ..oil. «a.l« by a ...„«.., and showl..K siUkensldes i„

iv ra
"

..s n,.,.erall,.a.io.. <o.,sl«.« of In.., pyrlte.. «a...,.a. and a l.tt.o fro«

Sr.u a ...art. «>,..«..... U has .a.-.. .U.v..lo,H..i by « n..".lH>r ..f «u,-f«,-e euta. a

Saft a-? f. t .Ux-p. a.... an ad.t o,. i.s .«nrs.. ^2.. f..et lnn,c. Sample, taken at

varL places a.ong this vein show It to ...ntaln : Gold, from O.OB to 0.3 ox.; silver.

"^
Two h,.,.dre.l :ma ninety U-vt west of ...Is No. I -art Is the No. 1 west vel...

which .«-npl..« a similar fault havln« a strike of S. 57" W.. with a.. aln«st vertb-ai

dip The vei.. is f.on. IS Inch.-s to .'. feet wl.le, >nl..ern.ize,l with Iron pyrites,

.H^casloual patch,.s of ^nWm. and some free Rold. In a ganKUe of quartz havlnga

bandci Btr.,.t,.n.. It ...s .--en d..veloi.ed by several surfac^e cuts and an adlt 200

feet lo..g. Samp.w taken at various plac«8 along this adlt assayed: GoM, from J.3

At «» f.-et in from the iH.rtai a small .luarti vein conforming to the strike of

the formation was pass«Ml through. At 140 feet In a 80c.ond smal. quart, vein was
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found ou the went side of the drift, the eautern extension of which was cut 10 feet

farther on. A sample taken from the western limb of this vein assayed: Cold,

1.5 oz.; and panned quite well.

The No. 2 west vein has an average strike of 8. 45' E., with a dip to the

south-west at an angle of 37 degrees. Commencing at a place 49 feet vertically

above and 180 feet north-west of the portal of the No. 1 west adit, an adit has been

driven along the No. 2 west vein for a distance of 128 feet, where It makes junction

with the Na 1 west vein, and Is apparently cut off by It. A crosscut driven

through this latter and a drift along It to the south-west falls to find any continua-

tion of the No. 2 west vein.

This No. 2 west vein Is from 15 to 20 Inches wide, and gave the following assays

from samples taken across It at different places In the adit: At 20 feet In from

the portnl the sample assayed : Gold, 0.5 oz. At 38 feet the sample assayed
:

Gold,

2 oz. At this place a few siieclmens showing visible gold were obtained, but no

pieces In which gold could be seen were Included In the sample assayed. Sixty

feet In the sample assayed : Gold, 0.25 oz. ; and at the junction of this vein with

the No. 1 west the sample assayed: Gold, 0.3 oz.

The Nos. 3 and 4 west veins lie still farther to the west of the No. 2, and

have b. « prosjiected to a limited extent by surface cuts and a short adit. In width

these veins vary from 2 to 4 feet, and samples assay :
Gold, from 0.1 to 0.25 oz.

to the ton. A number of panning tests of ore from the surface cuts showed small

qunntitios of free gold.

The accouipanying map of the workings (Fig. 4) shows the relative positions

of the several veins, adits, and cuts, their altitudes and places from which samples

were taken, with the assay results.

South-east of the UobhH mine, on Rapid creek, is the yorth Star group, where

a sinilliir vein system occurs. On this property some stringers of arsenopyrite in

a dlubase-schist have been found, which lire rich in gold. The development on this

proi)orty consists of surface cuts and an artit, but, as It has been idle for a number

of years and no inforniatlnn was to lie obtained whioli would be of mnteriiil assist-

ance in forniluB an opinion as to tbe mineral resources of the district, and also

owlnB to lack of time, the property was not visited.

At the Calumet and Hccia, n iirojierty half a mile north-west

Calumet and of the town of Poplar, within a few hundreil yards of the rallway-

Hecla. truck, development-work was in progress this summer. On this

proi)erty there is a mass of quartz, having a stri'x- of N. 45° W.

Mild a slight north-easterly dip. some 20 feet wide, oocupylni; a zone of crushing

in the (lliibase-s<lilst. which here forms the conutry-ro<-k. Sevcrnl open-cuts have

been mad.- »hm,s its outcrop, and a shaft (elevation 3,000 feet) sunk thereon to

a di-ptli of 34 fs-et. From the bottom of the shaft crosscuts were driven 5 feet to

the north-oast and 10 fi-et to the south-west through the quartz. At the bottom of

tlie shaft the ore-body consists of a mass of crushed schist and quartz mineralized

sparingly witli iron pyrites, on the hanging-wall side i>f wliich there Is 8 feet of

solid quartz, and on the foot-wall side 4.,j feet. In order to determine the value of

this material, samples were taken at intervals across the bottom of the shaft,

connnendng from tlie lianKing-wall sUh-. as follows: Sanqile No. 1—5 feet of

quartz assayed: Cold. 0.1 oz.; silver. O.S oz. Sample No. 2—3 feet of quartz

assayed: Gold and silver, traces. Sample No. .V^ feet mixUire schist and quartz

assayed: Gold, 0.15 oz. Sample No, 4—2 feet crushe<l quartz and schist as.saycd

:

Gold and silver, nil. Samiiie No. 5-^.5 feet quartz assayed: Gold and sliver,

traces.

From the collar of the shaft three samples were take-i, commencing from the

hanBlngwali side, as follows: Sample No. 0-^ feet quartz assayed: Gold and

sliver, traces. Sai; , le No. 7—12 fi-et schist assayed: Gold, 0.1 oz. Sample No. 8

—.S feet quartz on the foot-wall side assayed: Gold, 0.15 oz.

A sample taken across 4 feet of (juartz. 7 feet below the collar of the shaft,

where it was a llttK more highly mineralized, assayed :
Gold. 0.1 oz.
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Two hundred and «!vcnty feet down the bill north-easterly from the .haft and

»ome 40 feet below It. a cro«8<.ut w.u driven to Inp the vein. The total ength of

this cro««;ut U 269 feet, and It ha. pa.8ed through the place ^"ere the ve n .houm

have been, without dtecovering U. The dlaha. -ehl.t waa cut at 225 feet In from

the iwrtal of the crosscut, and at 240 feet r rra.ture-plane was pas»Ml through, con-

tSlnlng some quart, stringers having a north-westerly strike. A drift was made

Song this for a d.stan.e of 08 feet In the ho,H. that It would lead to the vein 1« t

wTth negative results. Some san.ples were taken along this drift, and from son.e

mlnemllzed streaks In the diabase passe,! through by the crosscut, which wre

assayed for gold and silver, but wore not found to contain any of these >"«««'»•

There are on this property other vein-outcrops, one of which, along a fault,

contains some copiH^r In addition to p>ld. At the time of my visit to the property

Zs sumrer developuH-nt was In progress, which consisted of driving exploratory

crosscuts through the dlabase-schlst towards the i-opiH^r-bc-arlng v.u. above men-

tlZl and the gold-bearing ..unrtz vein. These were being fven from an

ttppro-vlmate elevation of 2.400 feet, but. aside from cutting a few »t^'"«'"
"J

quart, containing iron pyrites, nothing of Importance had been discovered but

these crosscuts had to be driven s..n>e dlstan.-e farther before they could It

expected to cut the downward c-ontlnuatlon of any of the known ore-bearing

ftaail1*Pf)

Close to one of these new crosscuts there was found, a few years ago. » "'"'Ki'^

containing galena rich In gold. This stringer was only a few Inches In «ld h. and

the rich galena only occurred for a short distance in It. but wa. excec.llngi rkh.

some siK-dmens containing as nnuh as 2.". per cent. gold, which occurre, native In

the galena. It was rather hoped that the work going on this sunnner would dlsco>er

another one of the-e rich stringers. ,,..,,, . .„ „ ., i.„

The results of this exploraiory work will be watched with interest, as If It 1«

found that the mineralized fissures cmtatn ore of a connnerclal value at the depth

at which these crosscuts will Intersect then, (some «00 feet below their outcrops)

It will go a long way towards restoring conftder.-e In the camp, and will stimulate

development of other proi)ertles.
, . , .^^ r.,^i-., /n^it

In the immedlft - vicinity of the town of Poplar are located the Lucky Jack.

8,ccdc, and Oold I'ark (Martin & GlilK^rt) properties, in which occur "uartz veins

and stringers both parallel to and crossing the dlalas, -schist and phylUte formatl.n.«

The veins are of quartz, mineralized with iron pyrites, galena, arsenopyrlte. and

native gold, varying In width from a fraction of an Inch to as much as fi-et.

On the Oold Park several veins occm at close Intervals, and at surface the

decomposing di base-schist lying between them yields gold by panning. An attempt

was made to sluice son.e of this decomposing surface material, but It did not pay.

In a few plac-es. both on the Gold I'ark and t^n-cdc properties, stringers of arseno-

pyrlte traverse the formation In nil directions, forming a stockwork. Some o' this

mineral Is very rich in gol.l. assays of selected siH-dmens showing It to contain as

much as 32.-. oz. of that metal to the ton. A mill test of 8 tons of ore taken from

the S,ccde gr.,«p so.ne years ago yielded goUl to the value of »24(; gross, a tri tie over

J3...S1 a ton. It Is obvious, however, that there was not much of this material

available, or the property would imt now be Idle.
.....

In 1910 a considerable amount of pro8i)ectlng was done along that part of the

diabase-schist on the Swede property (.^ntalnlng arsenopyrlte stringers. The work

conslstetl of sinking a number of test-pits ami driving an adit on some of the quartz

veins While this exploratir.n-«(.rk did not reach any great depth, it was on the

whole dlsai.polnttng. many of the pyrite stringers proving to he gash-vein., and

plavlng out a few fin-t below the surface of the groun.l. The quartz veins also were

found to be spotty and to be low gra.le between the richer spots. Sulliclent work

has not yet been done, howcv-r. to finally decide the value of this property, one way

"^
"Abou?flve miles up Poplar creek from the railroad a belt of serpentine crosses

the creek, having a north-westerly strike and of unich the same appearance aa
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that noted on Brown creek. This itrpentlne contains asbestos In the aeams which

traverse the rock and along the slips. „.^ ., ^ ^

Along the path of a snowsUde on the steep mountaln-stde. 200 or 300 feet above

the level of the creek, the rock is exposed over a consldorable area, showing seams

and masses of asbestos In a number of places. The asbestos at surface has a short

m.re and is quite brittle, but probably could be utillretl In the manufactureof

iusulatlnK material for boiler and steam-pipe coverings, etc. No work has been

done on this proiierty to ascertain its commercial value.

On the north-east side of Poplar creek, on Mount Johnson,

Star between I^ike and Hope creeks, is situated the Star group of

claims, at an altitude of 7,300 feet. The formation consists of

.•nrl«>naceous calc-schl»i. phylllte, and limestone, very similar to the rocks noted on

Sun.rUe creek and in Gold gulch, lying between the Central and Ume Dyke Mineral

On the property are two veins, one of which consists of quartz mineralized

with galena and Iron pyrites, having an average width of feet, with a strike ot

N ('3° W cnttlnK the formation at an nngle of between 20 and 25 degrees, with

a 'steep dip to the aorth-<-a8t. The second vein consists of quartz carrying iron

i.yrltes and galena In a dark, bande.1 limestone of a schistose structure. The quartz

does not oc-c-ur as a «ell-deflned vein, but is a series of stringers between the lamlmE

of the limestone, and conforming to Imth their strike and dip.
, , „ ,

These .luartz stringers vary in width from a few Inches to several feet. It Is

rather a I and of mineralized limestone than a vein proper. The strike of this rock

18 N 40° t.. 4.'-.° W.. with a slight dip to the north-east. Development-work consists

of surf... e cuts and shullow adits a few feet lon«. The quartz vein has leon proved

for a distance along its outcrop, of several hundre.1 feet on the north slope of the

divide where, in an ancient .ilacial lasin. a Hl.ort a.Ut has been driven, showing It

to be well mineralized will, ^-alena and Iron pyrites. A sample containing galena

from this place assayed: Cold, 0.2 oz. ; silver. 30.3 «z.
;

iH.d, LIKO I«m- mit. A

sample of qnartz containing Iron pyrites from which the galena had been remove.

assnv^Ml- Gold, 0.2 o..; silver, n..5 oz. In a cut 300 f.ct below this adit Is an

ouU-rop of galena, from which a sample taken assayo.1: Silver, 34.10 oz., lea...

44.44 per cent.
. .

l..,«n tl.e .n.k wlikh H-ws from the biisln Into Il»,«' .reek a large amount

,.f tUmt has bcMi found, which presumably .-..mes ironi this vein.

The lime vein has Ih.ci. o:«m,c.1 on tlu' south sl.le of the divlile by a series of

s.irfice .uts ami short cr<»;8cuts. The mineralization .ousists of galena. Iron pyrites,

ami a little zin.-bU'ndc. and has an average width ..f 4 fe,.t. San.r.les taken from

several of the lUts. ,oiiibli...l. .luartered down, and assayed, show It to .-ontaln:

Silver "tM oz. ; lead, 2.T23 per .•out. At this altitude timber Is not plentiful, the

lr.>es b..Ii.g stunt.Ml and not well suited for mine purposes. There Is, however, plenty

of suitable timber availabh- down the crck whU'h heads on this sl.le of tlie divide

and flows Into Lake creek.

It Is piMbable that prospecting will show this mln.'ralized Ilme-belt to outcroj.

farther .l..wn the I^ike <T.-ek sIoih-, where an adit .oul.l be drlv..n on It and thus

.lev-lop It at d<.pth. In this event It c.mld be .'aslly and cheaply mined, there being

ample fa. llltl.^- f.-r economic mining, and the ore .-onld be taken to the railroad by

Nvny »f I'ake ci-.-ek. The quartz veins .-.and 1h' similarly .leveloped fr.im the Hope

(".wk sl.l.-. and its ore taken cut by way of that stream to the rallnmd.

Th.'iv are .several other iirosiitnts tributary to the town of Poplar uiwn which

more or l.ss work has been .b.m- at various times, but which have Iain Idle now

f,.r a nnml..'r of years. Particulars .)f these, as wll as n.lditional information with

ivgaid to some of those alr.M.dy mcLtloiuMl, will lie f.uin.l in a rejHirt by U. W, Brock.

eontaliuHl in the r-imniary Uei».rt of the <i.'<.logl.al Survey of ("anada for the year

liKKl on pages 72 to 77, an.l In the reiM.r; for tli.- y.-ar 1004, on pag.-s S» and DO:

also In the r.-port of W. K'e .i Uobertsoii, which a|.|>eare.l In the Annual Report of

the Minister of Sillies of British folunibla for the year 1003. on pages 112 to IIC.
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PLACER GOLD.

0, extra low .at.-r, a .«eUet .>f goM -^ -^-^«rf.r^rC7 ur«u the Btn-au,

Italn gnM. a« -n.. .. proved
^f

P^^'^*
..J^^^^^.r'. a flui wa. constructed

the flumo, whkh was never rebuilt.
ooinw creek, a placer-mlncr

U T;n.mlle, a «h«rt dl.ta.uv Ih-Iow the --tj
<^^ «^-;J^^ ,„ ,ooate

hy the name of Peter Cu.keen has done u.uch
«»^;"»"'^J^

'™;^ „ ,,^, hy „ rlu.

.^y.,r«ve, in an ancient laKe ..asm
^^^^^^^Xl^^^^^r ««-•""«> -*' ""'>

of hard r<Kk. through whuh it ha., .a.Iy
"r^^"' >

^*
„ ,„„ fall.

Which it has not yet worn down
»"J[;^,^;^"y;j;,":"„ .„ ,he supposition Is that

Plac*r gold has been found on both sides of "^« " • ^ulkeen has

„„ i.Kl.r.K.U in the bn.in above «old
'^'^l^ear and duriru.« le.aure-tlme has

t«en actm. on this "-^>/- ^^^.'-^^ lnrndhydraullekin« with home-made
donea«>n»lderabIeanmuntof tremhi K.S1UU1 K^

hydraullcklng apparatus.

apimratns. Plate 18 '"»<"^«
""^''Vwatlr iTr!^ this fall and winter, to drive a

rii;.. r: ;;:»;=; r:,«rr;,:; ::,; .« -. . ..

feet before the water dn.ve hira out
^^^^.,, ,„ j^^

He has found g.Ul in

f^"" ''"'I^J ';,; ^^'rnnd'worn smooth. showL.K that

writer were a good size, but <^"«'''''

''^'^^^'"^''Ihe' j^^deau rlrer b^low Poplar

::; r,rr";."',r. r;::,.r.";"; :z ... o- •-.- "«• . ••

„,„y be possible to work it ">' ""•;""; f IV.''- „ f„,erlcan company, the dredge bi-ing

An attempt is bel>.« nu.de 1o do this bj »" A"™ '

^^ (^„,d Hill, lu the

located m the river a short distance above the ral road b dge a
^^ ^^^^ ^^

Ainsworth Division. What tl';--^,"^'^,^";^;.',,^
exam nation, it was not visited

time, and the dred«e '':'

"^.^^e t aTy 'Z'te information. The problem of

by the writer, nor did '•''•''•>''"" ""^
^,ffl,u,t „„e, on ace^^

:^':;:::rsT.^:r:rzi:r^i^^<^ «- matenan, to the cost of
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